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FIÇTY-THffiO YEAR. 4M HUH American Fleet In Europe i
BREST, Franqe., Nov. 16.—The first I 

party of 100 officers and men from the |_ 
fourth division of the American bat- 

I n tleBh*P fleet departed for Paris tonight. 
Ill A larger detachment will go to Parts 
111 tdtnorrowX " • ' /T/triim.'

& T. F. Progreso
EDMONTON, Nov. 16—The engin- 

eerg' department of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific has been removed to Fltzhugh 
three hundred miss nearer the Pacific' 
Coast.

EL M Î0 AGED AUTHi
emeu row

freights committee, will be submitted 
at the next councU meeting of the 
board of trade.

-

TO AID REFORMN>, --------- -—»--------------
Captaii> ef Bedford Disg

PORTSMOUTH, Eng, Nov. If.—A 
court martial today found Capt. rtte- 
herbert of the . British arinored 
cruiser Bedford guilty of negligently 
stranding his ship and sentenced him 
to dismissal from the vessel and to be 
severely reprimanded. The 'Bedford 
ran ashore off Quetpart Island, In the 
Yellow sea, on August 21. "Eighteen 
of her crew were lost.

to web’jwiator
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British Submarine Fleets 

LONDON, Nor. 16.—The announce
ment Is made in naval circles today 
that early in 1611 a British fleet of 
submarines will be sent to Hongkong 
and permanently stationed there. 
Othet fleets of the same craft will be 
sent later to Gibraltar arid other 
tiens.

NO UflSf

Killed in Collision..
WBISER, Idaho, Nov. 16.—A colli

sion between east - and westbound 
freight trains on the Oregon Railroad 
and Navigation Company’s line, six 
mJRsk spib# of here tbdjjar dfcwrtd tlqt

Papers R» Itbm.ng and £&&&&£&$&
Subsequently Centradkted SWSrÆSSS.'S

1 the westbound engine. The eastbounfi 
train had taken a aiding at Chrystal,

«« PASSED »”a Yh^Sî^^ .^VERAi CHANGES |
unrars HAS PASSED three cars of the easthonnd freight. ARE SUGGESTED

The dead and injured lived at Glen’s à-——^ 
Ferry, Idaho. ............
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Announcement Made in St, 
Petersburg and London

Marquis of Lansdowne An
nounces Measurès Which 
Conservative Majorf 
Willing to See Adopte

the hotel. Story of Modification Publish
ed in Eastern Papers is De- 

' filed by Ottawa Ministers— 
Reference in Speech

Count Tolstoi Suffering From 
Severe Attack of Bronchitis 
—Sheltered in Home of Sta- ' 
tion Master at Astapova

.,..„... „ , ___, HI I ic. - y..- '!*%sa » v ■
Mia* Grace Mackenzie, Daughter of

t0 eOUNTESS INSt&YS
ON LINING HUSBAND

Isincludes ,1666

IfDATEI t,"Tables, Arm 
ae Tables, Pic- 

[Rd Mattresses.

.
metlon in THIS AFTERNOON %

VANCOUVER, Nov. If,—It looks alto- _____ NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—The engage-
gether probable that Mr. Alex. Lucas. ■ ment of Count Jaques de Leaseps, the
the Conservative candidate for Yale, p , , . , French aviator, to Miss Grace Mac-
wlll be elected by acclamation. The OUDjCCtS TO bC Mentioned ill ken,le. the youngest daughter of Wll-
Liberal convention, which met at _____ L Tr llam Mackenaie, the millionaire rail-
Spence’s Bridge on Tuesday night, ad- UUVtimQF S OpeCOFl ------- HOII, road man of Toronto, was announced
"rî.r.Lzz.vr*^ tfe srsur seres* *<ir;

but refused to stand unless the nomtn- 100168 fOf HiS Health Jaques de Leeseps met Miss Macken-
atlon was made unanimous. On the zle at the Toronto aviation meet. He
other hand, the town of Nicola sent del- ——  *= a eon Ferdinand de Lessepe, the

LONDON, Nov. 1$.—Lord Lansdowne «Kates pledged to support John Oliver. famous French engineer.
_in inviting the government to produce Merritt erent a resolution against OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—It is -stated in TOROI^TO, Nov. 16.—Announcement 
a veto bill for consideration by parlia- contesting the election. Many places material circles that there is abso- of the engagement of Miss Grace Mac- _ TT™’, RuB”,a' Nov.16.—Count Loo
ment, said that the upper house wag wefe unrepresented, lately no foundation for the story pub- kenlle* a*ed twenty, youngest daugh- _ l,18 sufferliig from bronchitis,
ready with Its contribution toward a It is thought unlikely that the Lib- 1UhBd to «“tern papers to the effect *fr °i wuJJam Mackenzie, president of "* “* *!! tn *D **"
solution of the question at Issue. His erals will reach in, agreement on a cad.- that the government proposes to mod- Lhe Canadian Northern Railway, to ^ dL-ht " ,A m*“a*e
party, continued Lord Lansdowne, was didate before November 28, the day set' lty “* "«al 'policy as a result of re- ^ 27 ^'e^.h/^at0r’ rnmlng him kt AstantiS^ 1“' 7*,'°,
committed to the view that in a re- tor election. There is some talk of Mr. “nt Political events. . offttiaUy admitted by the ,nrm ‘ ’ thl* ln"
formed House of Lords there should be Jujlm contestlng tbe constituency as an sir Wil,rtd Laurier and his colleagues ma^toge'to Lit minounce^Mis^Mac* n0 Immediate danger threatens* a”S “y
a reduction of membership, abolition independent, but of this there is no “V they are satisfied that while, there kenzU madJhe/drtiTvi«,J 7L Tolstoi sutfered^om a „,..v
of the hereditary principle, ân ade- certainty, and altogetheZlt look, Uke a '■ undoubtedly oonalderabla opposition an^meT toe Cbunfa The ^lat^ or broLhltm in the w” terT Ls ând
quate representation of the best ele- walkover for Mr. Lucas. to the navy In Quabec at the present meet herein Ju“ Mal as a re.ultwassu.ç^tilîetothe d„
ments, of the easting house, re-in- ---------------1--------— moment, it will pass .«way when the , - ^, . ease again when he exposed hlZLf2WM;3r*jurs; «n,,. m ynn. . ssrsas nTumo - j s ervr'sirzL.

^s.£ïï,s™IlI1l mi WORD « OTHERS COVET
Igaggsswifl^ OF WÉVERK HrH - rrS“lS MINI TROPHY

a problems............................. othef vessels Provided for in legislation t: "5. arrhal Inflammation of the lower lobe of
ding Premier Asquith's official ____ of fast session: ■ .. - the left lung. HIST heart action la good-

SHHKEsSfsa S6ardl %"1»* Uke win- St Catherines Athletics Likely E5F.‘iHH,l“5E

“a^bv1 r?2dthL8Udden 2hange mpeg Steafa^ ls Unsuc- ,bl ZT* t0 Challenge New West- »o; xe.Piration fair, k. physician»
cessful-Vessel Had' 25 7E minster fo? CtomptonShip

’ir^SmTmXC^a: "PBD|!lron*m' aiEEÆra.vji’-S- ^ -üe» 3ummer-Ar,"Elig^le “ “ -w

SELKIRK. ManTÆlTSTword ’------------- : - f-- „ „ - - him hama. and family, dlspMyéd «ton-

bas beeii received of the wolverine, nlng MthTcTîlÀiïnT™'"',‘h!,1*!,1*' re,ult * confertnce between » “ru00n belne
and apprehensions for the safety of wm be expressed that reclp^cRy ne- fthu"'af8' ^ Ath'et‘=a panted by her son and Count Vladimir

the newly refitted flagship of the fleet gotlations have been entered into with diallenge8 Ne^^estminster PfOTBthe Tcilertkoff' who formerly was Tolstoi’s «
are beginning to be felt. the - United States. The agreement be- Minted™ a, • *7 ? representative In Bogland, she proceeded
ZhLCr!r °f th6 Lady ot the Lake tween Canada and the United States for c l A^chamnlolthîn th»* Ashfrf to Astapova by special train,

arrived' today after travelling on foot the regulation of international /waters = L-0n,lllP’ 016 •*thle';lcs The Ulness of the author brought
from Gull Harbor to Glmli. They had will be noted with great satisfaction 7? e g*t)*e' They were at no time about the reconciliation between ^ the
Sd, as far as Commissioned,; The finances ot gamesTb, ^ Tn^V" ™\0t C0Untes8 »ad Tchertko«, who« e^Mt!
wRhfut flnX any u:cfo“hTrVeBSel «factor,-cond,t,on. A new Sp beinfHnat JVr ^^Ug.^

A ’"** — "*■«" ÀFr *•=“ " sasroru-jaxs rsaSfsSSHs

Hon. Mr. Fielding III. By the St. Catherines players who fig- countess and her sons. Tolstoi himsrif
MOl^RBAL, Nov. 16.—Hon. Mr. "«? on ‘he Toronto N. L. U. team In a recent letter had express*! a désiré'

Fielding left for the West Indies this d"*ng the Pa8t season. for Tchertkoff's presence
evening. His health ls very poor, and Th® Presentation ot the executive The differences between the countess 
It ls not expected that the minister will ”>F>mlttee’s report, the election of of- and Tchertkoff arose" over Tolstoi s llter- 
appear in parliament for any length of f'cer” and ,he treasurer’s report was ary legacy. Tchertkoff had oellected a 
time this session, if his physicians have the ,ma*n *Bature of tbe fifty-fifth an- larfre quantity of unpublished material 
their way. The facial paralysis follow- "™ meeting of the Montreal Lacrosse copies of "Hadji Murat," Tolstoi’s latest
ing cold in the face, which broke out , work, as well as various documents
last month while he was in Nova Scotia, rea<””* the report, Mr. Desse which he had been arranging to lake to
Is spreading. “'0,'[n ®al,*d attention to the fact that England for safe-keeping. These he to

uts team had been compelled to play tended to offer for free publication to 
seven scheduled games ln succession pursuance of the author’s wishes. The 
after returning from New Westmin- countess Tolstoi, in behalf of the family 
ster without a chance to rest, and eon- has been taetetlng that Tolstoi 
«««■»*» dld not do aa well as they a copyright for all his publications, the 
might have done had an opportunity returns from which would serve to aid 
for rest been given. As it .was, the the very numerous family. Instead of
team had, Won eight of the twelve filling the pockets of the publishers.

.games played, scoring 86 points against Three months ago, when the admtols- 
tnefr Opponents’ 64. \ trétive ordër expelling Tchertkoff from
« T* *raaaurer’a report showed a de- T«la Province was repeated, he visited 
Holt Of $1,4*6.28, a deficit easily ad- Xaenaya Poliana, but left hurriedly, aa 
counted for by the fact that the game the countess had peremptorily forbidden 
of the peason of most public interest hIm access to ths - grounds. Tolstoi 
was played ln very bad Weather,-very thereupon visited Tchertkoff on bis es- 

mvP*°Pl* TenturtnK out to see It. tate three miles away to Moscow prov- 
The officers elected for the ensuing lnce’ ln *Pite of the attempts of the 

year were: President, W. B. Findlay; countess to dissuade him. 
vice-president, E. Hamilton; honorary Serious family misunderstandings en- 
secretary, Desse Brown; treasurer, Mr. Isued< ^nd ln consequence recent visitors 
Melville. to Yasnaya Poliana have remarked olouds

over the customary serenity of the 
plate. ' The countess suffered

Veteran i roubled by Inflam
mation of Lung—Attack 
Caused by Standing on 
Platform in Bitter Cold

\Through Peace River Country
WINNIPEG, Nov. 16.—From the 

north land has come Edward A. Treble, 
chief of the United States biological 
survey, Washington. He outfitted at 
Vancouver early in the summer, arid 
from there went north to Fort Wran- 
gel, Alaska, and up the Stlckine river 
to Telegraph Creek, where the Treble 
party outfitted again for the trip to 
Peace River Crossing, in northern Al
berta. He passed the Finlay early in 
September and found but three pros- 
pectors working on the creeks to which 
the big stampede was made three years 
ago. Here and there the

Government Veto Bill.is Intro
duced in Upper Chamber- 
Lord Rosebery Also,Presses 
His Plan

king utensils, 
g. This is
------------ ■ i r 7 • ■ ■

rp, and again

Report of Physicians Indicates 
Recovery — Illness Causes 
Reconciliation Between 
Countess and Tchertkoff

a

v/s
ST, PETERSBURG, Nov. 17.— a 

despatch from the Novoe Vremya dated 
Moscow, November 17. says: “ A mes
sage has been received from Astapova 
that Tolstoi ls living, that the crisis 
has been .passed and that the tem
perature of the petient late last night 
was *9.6.” \

The report of the death of Count 
Leo Tolstoi was received here last 
night by the various

■7 7
X

ii • ' - ■
., , . mom
Mocked by bush fires, which Mr,' Tre
ble reports have done much damage 
around Fort Grahame. Mr. Treble 
-prepared a valuable map of the nor
thern regions through' which he passed 
ftnd which are 'practically unknown.

Underskirts ror election. There ls some talk of Mr. 
Julien contesting-the constituency as an 

‘ - there la no
’ll

■ newspapers and
agencies. The Novoe Vremya’s Mos- 
cow correspondent first telegraphed 
that Tolstoi was dead, but at an early 
hour this morning he sent a further 
despatch saying a message had been 
received that Tolstoi was living and 
that the crlists of the disease had been 
passed- At 4.15 this morning the Vest- 
nik news agency reported 
death of ■ Tolstoi .was not 

The reports frorq Astapov 
conflicting throughout. The 
agnosts as given by 
physicians Tuesday^»
Tolstoi was suffering 
matlon of the lower*

___
time -waa «aid to Be good, and his-tem
perature was normsL HJz temperature 
during the night rose to 103.6 and he 
had an attack of Bleeding ’from the 
lungs. Some time later It Was report
ed that his temperature had fallen to CORDOVA, Alaska, Nov. 16.—Com- 
98.6. Then came the report of his death, munlcation with the eighty-three sur- 
?"d. dnal‘y * meaaage fram Astapova vivons pt the wrecked steamship Pprt- 
that, he had successfully passed the land, who are stranded at Kataila to 
cr!,,e’ z «tifi out off. The last message received

LONDON, Nov. 17.—AU the London before the telephone., line .went down was 
morning papers announce the death of an appeal for a revehue cutter, but be- 
Count Tolstoi, based on special dis- fore explanation of the urgency of the 
patches to a news agency from St. request could be made, the line broke 
Petersburg and Moscow, and publish and the exact condition of the storm- 
long memoirs. bound refugees to unknown.

After the issuance of the papers, It will be at least four days beforedoubt EtiTdMM ZZa^CoZr^T

zsFzrzssz? T^tj £r>"
publishes a dispatch from St. Peters- *77 the uee ot launehea- 
burg timed 1.61 a. m., as toUows: Tbe "teamshlp Alameda which at-
' “News of Count Tolstoi’s death tempted a resoue of the marooned pas- 
reached here. Conflicting rumors pre- Bengere yesterday morning, was forced 
vailed the whole of yesterday. t0 turn Back by the etorm and J* now

“It seems that the journey In a at Valdez 
crowded train from the monastery In The Alameda will make another at- 
whlch Tolstoi was compelled by lack t6mpt Saturday moriilng. If this proves 
of room to stand on the platform, ex- unsuccessful the steamship Northwest- 
posed to bitter cold and rain, was the ern’ which to due here Tuesday, will 
direct cause of the Inflammation of the He off at Kataila untH the storm sub
lungs, which unhappily proved fataL” sidee,

------------ —«------- -!— *he revenue cutter Rush to now en

GRILLED BY GRAND IIIRV route from Juheau t0 K,tka- If the Ala-umuucu D I UrVAMU JUMT meda falls to effect the rescue of the
stranded
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dertaking self-reform 
The radical leaders VI ëw this tote 

penitence with the utmost suspicion 
and It remains to be'seen whether It 
will terminate in an agreement which 
the abortive veto conference failed to 
achieve

Lord Rosebery in the House of 
Lords today, after declaring that the 
house stood In à very grave position, 
announced his intention to ask for fa
tuities to-discuss his plan for the re- 

of hous« It_l= believed the 
z ,'vlU Proceed immediately with 

the debate on the question '
,„Att®r *be meeting of the privy coun-

■■“j

’ 7 1 te col îonr-4i ;

* ' èn 45<1
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ELECTRICAL WORKERS

Endeavor to Patch Up Differences Be- 
fore Federation Are So Far 

Unsuccessful
Upheavals in Pacific 

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Scientists

last two days, apparently occurring 
In the regions north of New Zealand

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 16.—The 
schism of several years which hue 
split the. Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers was brought before the 
American Federation-of Labor conven- 
tion here todriy by the submission of 
majority and minority reports from the 
arbitration committee. The electrical 
men are divided Into two parties, 
kriowri, from the names of their lead
ers, as the Reed and McNulty factions 
The McNulty faction to recognized b? 
the American Federation of Labor, and 
the Reed party ls Struggling for rec
ognition.
-, JIN»?.» p- Frye, In present- U *
ing the majority report to the commit
tee recommends that a committee of 
both factions be called to consider 
means of amalgamation tomorrow.

Delegate Duffy in the minority re
port suggested that no recognition be 
given the Reed faction:
tt T!10!”L" Lewls’ President of the 
United Mine Workers, advised «that 
both factions be kept out of the Amer
ican Federation until their differences 

. _ . I BIHIIDHim are settled. •
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 16.—A révolu- The matter was referred to the ad 

ttonary movement with ramifications Juetment committee of the federafinn Tbe board of trade through Its rail- , 
throughout at least 12 states of the ------------- -r way freight committee, is at present

CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—The «board of bud’thraugh' the'rtXnce'Tth^fed- They "C.me Back" preparing a recommendation to be y ■
arbltoatlon of the National Association oral authorities CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. No* 16.—A submitted to the Canadian Pacific haU^ ii ^fd thto'moriT^a Th*

«s xise ass s as rsr
cation matter squarely before the d* Flores Mago< the practice for bv a «enrl 7 ver «blppers. At present there ls an moval ot the restrtitlon rights from the^ ’ss -.«.s ç ssivs. safsr*01 *• “ “ •“ r“-
jçs&sstfrârta: iSE""££E7 T @ s-szrzsraz. rrz.. ™; tzss & 'the board no option but to reclassify had been wMeto W?e eald’ the law school team had nllvti n ThU* one-half cents per hundred pounds, not °BJe=t to the removal of the clause

San,Antonio, , TexasAecur^ nexi cert^ uprislnu “t “V C°n' previous game had play<kI but equivalent to about 40 cents per thous- wevemto, the city from alienating the

year’s meeting. d!° a ,lxed date wqs i_________ / and feet In this way Victoria min» bed of <be creek, prodvldlng the right to
Mr. Ewing Invited the association to o „ - —. ' are severely handicapped ln competing mad* subject to the riparian rights of

hold Its 1915 meeting at San Francisco 8ecret aSents of the federal govern- -, WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—What li. for the trade of the prairie markets. adjoining owners. Ag-far as ths city is 
during the exposition. ment succeeded in securing papers -in described as a "monster appeal" is be- Some years ago the local board of concerned, tt ls said the condition made

This wah tentatively accepted. which the plans cf the revolutionists IP® drawn up by the Chinese urging trade fought hard for the establish- bT’the government wss fully expected.
The association adjourned until to- were outlined. Effective measures _T?,at,-?TltaJn abrogate the treaties ment of terminal rates from Victoria. and n0 exception can be taken to the

morrow at li o’clock, but the board of were taken at once to thwart the prd- ylth China which permit British In- At that time, however, the lumber sit- atand-
arbitratlon renewed its deliberations po8ed ln«urrection. ‘®reata to ®nga*e ln the opium trade, uation wax entirely overlooked, the 11 l- stated that this situation was
tonight. It hopes to finish tomorrow --------------*-------------- «EKLfLrit ® Wa* recelved here, consequence being that the board was fu“y recogniwd to the agreement with
The old matter of a new classification Salt Lake’s Population. î „ h?, ^‘"national Reform under the Impression that for all com- the 0raa‘ Northern railway, and a clause
to support the dignity of American Aa- WASHINGTON Nov iT-alu r , 7 lî" fiilffsecretary In Be- modules shipped east of North Bend. '• contained to it which requires the
sociatlon and Eastern League will not city has à‘population ' Jf '#^777 nètitton The th® fre,ght 7kte from Victoria was the MJlway to fully protect the eity on any
require consideration at this meeting, cording to the thirteenth census m£dé wslv toVhlbneittoH^tle<La!lmUltahe' 5“”® “ that whlch Prevailed from ctalm ftr compensation because of rlp-
Ths American Association Is not t*f. pubUc tonight Thls te an lncraa«^ ^ant. It to lh. *ov‘ Vaaco“VCT' A *”««1 Imprewlon pre- «Ian right, or damaga to propmty oil
resented at the meeting and President 39,246, or 71-3 per ecent over 63.R91 to 0,81 1116 eg" r™118 that »» soon as the matter is oasloned by carrying out the terms of«ttastssasâ Sa-T*'‘«srs sssAssssJsat _ _

re-

The first Canadian Apple Bhoiv 
proves tb have been a financial suc
cess. procuremm in mmm in

mm TRADE
'i

people on Saturday the Rush 
will Mb sent from Sitka and will aid 
the Northwestern ln the attempt to take 
off the passengers ofi Tuesday.

The people -live st Kataila, and -the 
Principal cause fort alarm concerning 
the Portland’s people to that the limited 
food supply will become exhausted thy 
the Increased population. The latest 
reports received from the wreck of the 
Portland are that the old wooden vessel" 
ls rapidly goto» to pieces under the 
terrific lashing of the-surf, and large 
quantities of wreckage are drifting 
ashore.

Actions of Labor Leaders In Los An
geles Displease Investigators 

Into Times Explosion CHECKEDm ** ** - ■■vwum, .*

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16.—Personal!- 
ties, instead of evidence, occupied a 
portion of thé time today of the spacial 
grand jury which Is Investigating the 
Times explosion.

Wear
Discovery of Plans for Upris

ing Said to" be Work of Ma
de ro—Arms and Ammuni
tion Ready

wamless feet, 
Prices, 25c

.....................45*

uble leg, heel 
1 long. Sizes

Victoria Mill Owners Not Al
lowed Terminal Rates — 
Board of Trade to Take Ac
tion in Matter ■-

Two witnesses were concerned in this 
Phase of the case; Stanley Wilson, a 
Los Angeles labor leader and editor, and 
C. M. Felder, organizer of the barber's 
union, also of Los Angeles. Wilson, It 
WM understood,' was naked what war
rant he had for publishing articles to 
hi. paper, the official orgén Pt organ
ized labor- to this section, attacking the 
good faith of the grand Jury and for be-, 
rating District-Attorney John D. Fred
ericks for having appointed Earl Rog
ers, -the attorney for the Merchant and 
Manufacturera’ association as a special 
district attorney to assist the grand jury 
to conducting the Investigation when he 
had been employed previously as a de
tective to the same case.

The labor union editor was questioned 
for more than an hour and was follow
ed by. Fiéldel, who, it 1. satf? interrupt 
ed the placid proceedings of the inquisit
ors by a personal tiff with Earl Rogers.

According to statements attributed, to 
Feildel and published juac after the 
Times explosion, it was Rogers who 

, e”Meeted Mrs. Lavin to the third de- 
11 gree and made it so severe that she col

lapsed. •
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seriously,

ana a professor of nervous disorder* 
from Moscow visited her several times
prior to TolstoVs, pilgrimage.
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Dominion Government Ready to . 
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Conditiçns
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Three Children Burned.
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Nov, If.—The 

three children who were burned to 
death ln the fire that destroyed the 
roadhouse at Tolovano yesterday 
morning belonged to Andrew Vachon, 
owner of the establishment The chil
dren were Otis, 4; Josephine, aged 2, 
and a three-months-old baby. Margar- 
et. Hayden, five years old, 
cued. -
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Doubtful Egg, Drop In Price
NEW YORK, Nov.. - . , . ... .... 16—The Mr -

oral government took a hand today in 
the movement to stop the sale, of im
pure food in this city. Dr. Harvey 
WileyT head of the pure food' and 
drugs bureau, at Washington, detail
ed two Inspectors to assist the Nejw 
York board ot health In its Investi
gation. The federal inspectors vis
ited more than 60 egg dealers and* 
dealers ln bakers’ supplies, and took 
samples of eggs. One of the In
spectors said that the price of "rota 
and spots,” as spoiled eggs are called, 
had decreased from 31.50 or 62 a case 
to 26 cents,etnCe.xhe Inquiry began.-.

’Vi
’
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Canadian Pacifie Dividend 
MONTREAL, Nov. 14.—The direc

tors of the Canadian Pacific railroad’ 
today, declared a dividend of 2 per cent 
on the common stock for the quarter 
ending September 30, being at the rate 
of seven per cent per year from revenue 
and one par cent from interest on the 
proceeds of land sales. The dividend 1» 
Payable on December 81 to shareholders 
of record on November 30.
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VICTORl’ COLONJ8T

PiMPAIGNFK’ AT5~ ÆÆisr%sgV,-;,,rab.vMuiSi:i $.*»as w«®û AI
BANQUET BOARDAmLn/’to °, "AL”1- b0n"b°n dU,heB- P- £ McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth '

Among the invited guests were: , McKenzie, Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Mcln-
. „ Th* ®u»»ts tosh, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Manning, Mr. JP||l|8i

ÏÏÏ “„',„PMr,n,D;:'Com™m»rat,?: Egyptian Cam-
■jgg* *h* Ml8”e Amnia, Mr. J. Ar- O. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Manning, PSHgHS by Dinner at ClayS—

*SS %it KSiRkSSSUK SIT Hear Addresses From Var-

£sæs-S:s »,a»,h„j iousGuests
Mm ^ vMR^w,nroJ B^' o,r',and ,0wan' Ml Max Macgowan, Mr. and 
Mr/rim^w' Mr”' ,(Dr') Cleland, Mrs. John A. MCRea, Dr. McCallum,

» "• »' «
Oore, Mrs. and Miss Clapham, Miss 
Drake, Very Rev. Dean and Mrs. Doull,
Mrs. and Miss Dtinsmulr, Miss Dor
othy Day, Mr. and Mrs.'Robt. G)bbs,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs, G. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs.

FRUIT mm E-EHEHrB-
in M

“«rned a number of the,Indians whom 
I knew and they all told me thkt the 
woman had been atok.for some days 
and they had had a stormy passage 
down, from the cannery. The vessel was 
so crowded that a large number stay
ed en deck for want of accommodation 
and amongst others was the deceased. 
Rev. Mr. Gibson, Methodist missionary, 
was on board, and I questioned him 
about the matter, but 
nor any one else mentioned 
picion of foul play in any 
not care to put the province to the 
expenie of an Inquest- and' had her 
buried as requested by her friends.” 

8iek Before Sailing 
In the same connection Edward Con

way, provincial constable, at Alert Bay, 
reports .under the same date that an 
Indian woman, aged seventy years, 
boarded the steamer Venture at Rivers 
Inlet, and died oh the first night out. 
She was sick before boarding thé 
steamer. The body was landed at Alert 
Bay and burled by order of the Indian 
agent. The constable was unable to 
find out the woman’s name. He was 
informed that à white man living with 
an Indian on the Weet Coast of Van
couver Island, trod ‘ "

Friday, November 18, 1910.
.*r,d?y’ "L®. * '*■ uve.TSS

àSoudan for thétlans, an Anglo-Egymtan'torc'e „?5?' 

that famous soldier, Lord Kitchener 
Khartoum, went Into the field , f 
With such a leader there could be 
one result. Thé achievements of ti British troops,in Egypt, a™VeU a, t 

the frontiers had been such that th 
could not have been equalled by other 
armies of Europe. Finally the Khal.f, was overthrown at Omdurman, fnd ,. 
day a great school stood at-Khorro 
where Gordon fell. The campaigns |S 

cost much in blood and money, but th 
expenditure was not in vain.HB 
Egyptian campaigns

AT THE CATHEDRAL.

Shipment Arrives Safely and is 
Received by Commissioner 
—Arrangements So Far 
Arranged

!
Miss Gertrude Savage Mai ried 

to Mr. Thomas Otto Mackay
—Many Gyests and Beauti- 

v fui Array

■

Aborigines in District- North J 
Hazelton Still Inclined tl 

. -Make Trouble Over Questioi 
of Lands ,

its
as neither he 

any aus- 
way I did

... "The
many brilliant achievements, resting^
th'o«h °H th,e men fn the tanks JfTI

_____ ___________ ________ Lh°ae who Planned the campaigns th
The third annual . bariquej; of the Brltlsh Infantry never showed to bo* 

British Campaigners’ association com- ter advantage than when opposed 1, 
memorattye of the Egyptian " Cam- the Madhl’s hordes, of men who Wei ' 
paigns of 1881-1898 whs held last !e0™ed rather than feared death, 
night at Clay's, with President J. Wil- Today the fact that Egypt wa^S 
son in the chair, and a large number, ^rea8lng In civilization and lookmc 
the majority of whom served under rorward to being able to govern lts„j, 
the colors on many fields in many wa" due to the Egyptian campaign, 
climes in campaigns datliîg from the wh*re the British soldiers, agai,„i 
Crimean War to the South African "“^disadvantages, gained great lustre 
campaign, in attendance. ,^he banquet Britain’s arms. (Applause.) 
hall was prettily decorated with flags. ’’ A’ .,'0F™ll^ock mnJS a good comi. 
The menu was an excellent one. After "’ “latter’s Mounted Post. '
It had been disposed of the toast was The Toast te B.C.
loyally drunk to the King, and a num- In response to the toast to SES! 
ber of speeches followed, interspersed Columbia,” Captain A. E McPhm. 
with songs. .The guests Included Col. K.C., M.P.P., President of "the Coinin' 
Wadmofe, D. O. C.; "Commander Vlv- "aid it was a large order to do , ” 1 ' 
ian, R. N. of H M.. S. Shearwater: to such a subject. He ,would Sf 
Commander Stewart, R. N. of H. M. C„ have seen the Premier present t0LdL 
S. Rainbow Lieut. Col. A. W. Currie, of It. He referred tQ the el ,k 
commanding the Fifth. Regiment, C. G. wealth, and genera) resources ’ 
A; Lieut. J. Â. Hal},. C. JL Lugrin, coastline, and he 
editor of the Colonist, Major Ridgway 
Wilson and mony others.

Preeidentf* Address.
trfl, , Major Wilson, président, in his

* «loner at Melbourne AusTralia wntl» €?*n{ng address, said the Campaign-

si; dEFSF2 = srxrssrry:■sent by t£ bureau Î» Crimean”1
March. These lantern slides and mdv'ing ^tiltoeWoVThaT C“Ve

S' British Columbia fruit for exhibition 
in the chief centres otcthe Old Country 
arrived safely in Liverpool the end of 
last month and was- received by Mr E 
Bullock Webster, the fruit commis
sioner for the province, who bad 
ceded it to Great Britain

At Christ church cathedral, Victoria, 
B C-, on Wednesday, November 14,-the 
wedding took place of Misa Agnes 
Gertrude Savage,- only- daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Savage of St. 
Charles street, Victoria, B. C., and 
Mr. Thomas Otto Mackay of Vancou- 
v«r, B. C.

The bride, who was given away,by

—---T ______  i

Percy Over, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
O’Loughlln, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Prtter- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pither, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Phlppen, Mr. and Mrs. Beaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Riley,' Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R, Richards, Mr. and Mrs. EZ S. 
Richards, Mr. Walter Ross. Miss B. 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rlstun, Mr. 
N. Sawyers, M% and Mrs. "Scott Smith, 
Dr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Scovll. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Sinclair, Mr. Ted Smythe, Mr. 
H. Trettholm. Mr. Thomas Todd, Baron 

* "nd Baroness von Watenwyl, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Whyte, Jr., Mr. Birke Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Woode, Jgr. and Mrs. and Miss 

. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Lather D. Wlsh-
I Bjri

cy)

MININjG ENGINEER'S 
LONG TRIP 1N NOR

... HI-
dates, etc^ according to a letter re
ceived from the latter by Mr. W. E. 
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture. 
Efforts are at present being made to- 
secure more space than In former years 
at the Royal Horticultural Society's 
show.

/&!*&, Mr, Campbell Johnstone 
scribesx Conditions as 
Found' Them—Thinks 
rest Due to Various Causi

While every- care

severe treatment than It„meets with at 
Canadian terminal points.

The fruit has already, been shown at 
the fair of the National Chrysanthe
mum Society held in the Crystal Pal
ace. Sydenham on November 2nd, 3rd 
end 4th. Mr. Bullock Webster delivered 
several lectures Illustrated by cine
matograph in the Electric theatre there 
also. It was also shown at the show 
of the Southampton Royal Horticul
tural Society In the Artillery Drill haU 
on the 8th and 9th, Mr. Bullock Web
ster being present in person. On the 

, "am® dates at the exhibition held by 
theÉHIIIÉM

touch more

t>n her when he 
was in a drunken state, but he does., 
not know if this is true or not. He 
understood that a lot of liquor was 
taken on board the boat at Rivera In
let. but -he could ascertain nothing to 
Indicate that .the woman had suffered 
violence.

VANCOUVER, Nov. IS.—Tro 
brewing among the Kispiox am 
nagast Indians, who dwell in thj 
try traversed by . the old KlondJ 
north of Hazelton.

Mr. E. c. Campbell Johnstl 
hjlning engineer, has just I 
from a two thousand mile tl 
this country from Vancouver | 
on behalf of a Winnipeg synl 
investigate the coal fields at ■ 
fluence of the rivers Naas an 
He declined to discuss the mi 
isiomties further than to savi 
«Ullook is -ood.

The Indian dissatisfaction I 
is contributed to
<aUses. It is partly the at
the work of that ___
Capilano Joe, whose recent c 
ably saved the government 1 
hie. He was énown and a 
over tho province by the Id 
it ja he who has left the] 
possesses these wild, ignoj 
that It is possible to 
gate” into the

“Wit-gats”

APPRECIATED PICTURES
_ waa -Klad to see the-

na\al officers who guarded the 
line present. (Applause.)

He considered Canada was hv
ficat^nheT ‘h-S
ficatton of the Empire. British Colum-
th« Ht* B&r% With f6W people !ess than 
the city of Toronto, had revenue second
only to one province. This showed the. 
extent of the resources. Digressing for 
a moment he referred to the Drum- 
niond-Arthabaskavllle election and the 
disloyal speeches, and went on to sav 
that the French Canadians were 
disloyal, far from it. He referred to the 
4rtgIo-Saxon development; and what it 
had done In Egypt. The genius ■ 
British statesmen was such that 
while enemies became loyal fellow 
zena of the Empire.

Trade Commissioner at Melbourne is 
Pleaaad With Moving Picture 

Filma Sent From Here.

BUYS GOVERNMENT 
STREET SHE

\ b. H* Ross, Canadian

/ to com-

Ulster Horticultural Society In St.
George’s hall, Belfaet, an exhibit was 
made in charge of Mr. E. A. Bickmore.
Mr. W. A. Walker, a second assistant, 
was in charge of the province’s exhibit 
at the show held by the Birmingham 
and Midland Counties’ Chrysanthemum 
Society at Bingley hall, Birmingham.
Cinematograph shows were given ' in 
connection with both the latter.

On the 9th and 10th fruit was ex
hibited at the Bath Gardeners’ Debat
ing Society In the assembly 
Bath, as well as at the show of the
Liverpool ’Horticultural - Society In the , .
Com Exchange, Liverpool. The Can- °, •- moet interesting trans-
adian trade agent at Liverpool took 4,,.,. ,V* Govermnent-street property,
charge of (he .latter. , r‘"f the t,reeent rea|ity activity, has

Mr. E. Bullock Webster took charge forty ote" *" th® ?a,e ot a
of the fruit shown at Leeds on Novem- Bismark «tl *** occupied by the 
ber 11th. and 12th, Mr. J. A. Turner; Mr <Lrg« ^

Of the -agent general, oh the same which" héT f deét^W tk J ! ^°perty’' " 
dates Officiated at the anmmi show, of hand, ' foT a cols tl.,,! ?^f*aW l 
the Sheffield Chrysanthemum Society borhood\f «80 000 the ouHhllZ 
in the Corn Exchange at Sheffield. a welNknoVn oral ^

ar^^'S=tS 61 re^d'T

Nov. 16th and 17th—Bristol Chrys- dJfoe 4ns fh.T'l8°1 L®* *°Id hls re»l" 
anthemum Society, Victoria Rooms. -, - th* grounds In which It stands
Bristol. J. A. Turner. * at the corner of Douglas street and .Hill-

No v. 16th to 19th—Scottish Horti- , ,l,,0(>0
cultural Association, Waveriy Market, yesterday” for .A sol”1 cban**d h»nd. 
Edinburgh. Cinematograph in Biblé The be»e?,hlr !
Society's Hall, 00- 18th only E A . rne oeUef that a large amount of local 
Hie: km Ore. : > ; ... " ' i™Provement work now being carried on

N-v. 17th to 19th—Norfolk and Nor- ,the Fairfield estate, will enhance the 
wich Christmas Show Association L*1Üe pr°perty in ‘h“t section 
Agricultural Hall, Norwich. ’ , ty’ ha" le* t0 considerable

Nov. 18th to 19th—Bolton Horticul- lot* ,n 
tural and Chrysanthemum Society, Al
bert Hall, Bolton. Cinematograph In 
Hall at sale rooms: B. .B. Webster.

Nov. 35th and 24th—Aberdeen Chry
santhemum Society, The Music Hall 
Aberdeen., Cinematograph In Hair w"
D. Walker.

Nov. 25th and 26th—Hawick Horti
cultural Society, Town Hall, Hawick 
Cinematograph In outside hall.
Bickmore.
, N°y; 28t».' 28th, 29th, 30th and Dec.
1st Birmingham Agricultural Exhi
bition Society, Bingley Hall. Birming
ham. E. B. Webster and 
more.

Dec. 1st to 3rd—Royal Horticultural 
Society, Vincent Square, Westmlneter,
London, 8. W. Cinematograph in hall.

Dec. 5th to 9th—Smithfield Club 
Agricultural Hall,, Islington. E. A.
Bickmore. ^

Deo. 6th to 8(h—Leeds Smithfield 
Club, Victoria Cattle Market,
E. B. Webster.

Ti

. spoken of the
battle of Inkerman, then the mutiny 
had been commemorated. Now the 
Egyptlah wars were .being recalled, a 
series of wars and expeditions dating 
from the mutiny of Arab! Pasha and 
the fortification- of Alexandria where 
the batteries "were knocked Into a 
cocked hat.” He referred to Lord Chas. 
Beresford's famous feat at the bom
bardment of Alexandria, the with
drawal of the French and how the 
British had taken up the work of re
storing ordér. He regretted to state 
that since the last .dinner 
King had

by aBismarck Saloon and .Adjoin
ing Property Purchased for 

Yesterday’s 
Transactions in Realty

marvelous

$80,000 of the 

citi-

rooms, ;! - The Navy
Commander Vivian, R. N„ H. 11. s. 

Shearwater, spoke In response to the 
toast to the navy. He was received 
with applause. Referring to the arrival 
of the Rainbow he said Canada had 
seen history made within the past few 
days, the birth of a new navy. Whether 
one believed In the policy or not, the 
Policy was arranged and it was the 
auty of all, to do all they could to as- 
Sist it, and not “damn it with faint 
praise” The new navy of Canada 
would- always;work with the Imperial 
navy—who could, doubt It. Much had 
been written of decadence of Britain's 
navyv.ThiB.-wxs not Jrne..BtiUtiit’« navy 
w8»tæver more -efficient, never more 

.enthusiastic:. The navy was never to a 
better state. The naval estimates- were 
this year 8825,000,«ttQ. The-navy’s, enc- 
pesa meant Britain's existence. The 
British people had determined to keep 
up- the- navy at all costs. This 
done without

sweei

1 sea.
■means 

ones," and is the Indian 
White people. They, howev 
turesque but unprintable < 
modifies considerably tl 
fluttering meaning. 1 

The unrest among the J 
also, in Mr. Johnstone’s vl 
tsred by the missionaries 
raeahing, but have implJ 
ated ideas in the mindhl 
dren of nature, a hag 
exased so much troÆ 
Methodist Church bad ■

. He had been sucteed* 
straight ’from DurhaiS 
took'a soit -Of Kelr h| 
Indian’s grievances anl 
land for-himself or hi 
the Indians were gras 
privilege. This amate J 
lives of the white eeM 
tlon gave an immeng 
unreasonable deman g 
Mr. Johnstone holds g 
government ought Æ 
on the spot" to repr^E 
gotlate with the Img 
taw a seems a verg 
deed. ■

t'

the late
passed away. At the last 

dinner the association had cabled 
him and received toson

a gracious repljr. 
At the present time the Campaigners 
association has 133 members on the 
roll.

ïMi:
' h Mr. E. Fairey sang”The Trumpeter” 

Ip good style.
-•

Mr. Thomas Otto Mack;

------------ L_____ ' ■ ■ - w
V ’ Mr. C. H. Lugrin spoke on "The 

Jttyptian Campaigns." He recalled 
the beginning of the wars and-said-th* 
campaigns showed, the greatness of 
the burden of Empire and 
trated the manner of men Britain pos
sessed to do the. Empire's work. Brit
ain’s ' troops had- not entered Egypt 
with any idea of acquiring new terri
tory or to acquire rights the nation 
had not hitherto.

a
'ASiPher father, looked very-Ahtiming m 

her lovely but quite simple, wedding 
goivn cf, the richest ivory satin wlfh 
yoke and sleeves of silk Brussels lace 
studded with pearls, : with Sprays of 
orange blossoms catching up the over
dress and her tulle veil was edged with 
a hem of pearls. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white rosés and lilies of the 
valley, and wore the bridegroom’s gift, 
a very handsome flexible gold watch 
bracelet the face of, the 
rounded with diamonds.

She was attended" by a maid of honor 
and two bridesmaids. The bride’s 
cousin. Miss Arbuthnot, undertook the 
duties of maid of honor and looked 
most picturesque, in a lovely ErincesSe 
go*n of soft pink satin with over
dress of pink silk net trimmed with 
crystal embroidery studded with brll- 

1 adth a - bunch of sliver roses at
the corsage. With this she wore a large 
picture hat of soft pink satin to match 
the dress, covered with pink net and 
long pink willow.plumes caught to 
front with a bunch of silver roses.

The two bridesmaids—Miss71

)

Mue-,

was not
sacrifice. People asked 

Britain’s troops !wlt>> all the expense, what they got 
were in Egypt because it was the Em- by paying so much for the navy. In 
pile’s duty to be there. The "occupa- South. Africa the navy had done things
lion was in the interests of the Egyp- 4 should not have done, It landed. He
tlans’ Turkey then hovlng suzerain- referred to Sir -Percy Scott’s feats in 
ty over Egypt, and to protect the taking guns to Ladysmith and assist- 
shareholders who had Invested in the ing to save the city. Four naval brt- 
Suez canal on the word of the Egyp- Fades were landed, and did well—the 
tian government Arab! Pasha, the navy always -does well; but the duty 
Egyptian minister of war, had devel- k>f the navy was not to land. It was to 
opened a national spirit and had he find the enemy, burn, sink or destroy 
"v®? a te* y<5ara !ater he might have him. Casting no reflections on the 
n h T,hat hc thouBhf -to make a naval seaman gunner cost much more.
l “ hls success would have £86 and three years training. In South
c,°,rs‘?ln“d. “ was neceasary to Africa the navy lost the, captain of 
can a halt. Admiral Seymour had de- the Doris at Graspan and

„ , HP ...... ïOïfoyt" fr6cted at, Alexandria, men, and of the whole South African
Genge, Mr. and Mrs. T. Gore, Capt. ----------------- ------- ---------______ noIid d.tbls °f ms own Initiative. Hls fleet but one ship was left fit to fight.
and Mr,. Gaudin, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. picture film, m„ , „ ' alway" °""n that of Brit- Ships hgd, to he detached, as Britain
Griffiths, Hon. and Mrs. D. M.'Eberts, and varied ln^,.Y3 f 8cenery ^T.”3,61"8 *° do the rl*bt wa* on “>e verge of a criais. Therefore,
the Misses Eberts, Mr. and Mrs. Flum- iumbil wer. V Brltl,h c°- ,hl i ri,bt tlme’ and to wait for It could be seen it was not the duty
erfelt, Capt. and Mrs. Freeman, Chief Lalia during tS win, thr°Pgbout Aus" ward^’ •endo»atlon.. After- to land. He personally waa engaged in 
Justice and Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mfa. appreclated Mr "nd Were much was a sever^T'V ** A,exandrla pu"bing transports through, and saw
B. Helsterman, Mr. R. M. Hebden, Mr. ■ I we .hoXn 3 8ayS: Hal aZi™, « ’ bUt Was succ*"«ft»I. 160.000 men go through. No country
and Mrs. H. Helsterman, Mrs. and Miss bourne^ t™* Mel" hlria hlm ™ “ army ln the world could ever have attempted
Hel.terman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnston, larly admfrel i l ’ bean partlcu- fhên Sir 1jT7*,ended thlngB to transport such arf army, as Britain
Mr. Trewartha Jamës, Charlie Lee Mrs I y ®d™!red- 1 be? to add my own , S*5 Garnet Wolseley afterward did, and this was the naw’s workDove Mr. and Mrs." A. Ltodray. Mr <" tian„dearto °rC;rd the Egyp’ Ae was then much toeîf^on the

and Mrs. Lugrin. the Misses Lugrin, w«T »«?.h T me’ and ln thl" 6 ' Wn° remember the Continent and many" might have done
Mr. and Mrs. Little, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, ™«erTaiwan toil ( Î dominion th, British wera t T h°W s,ow more than »ay thlngs-they might have
Mr. and Mrs. Matson. Mr. Marshall, i do „ot thtoiî 1 « W°rlfd- It w^s ho„TvJ to occupy toe =»untry. started something—but two fleets lay
Homand Mr«. McPhlllips, Mr. and Mrs. todustrill film J 8Cenlc and cupa“ôn Z ch ’ ?C*S8Bry ‘° have oc" ready.. and they stopped a European
A Martin, Premier and Mrs. McBride, ha, be« exSh.tol", ‘ » l°U Beat me oy ohaos. war.'He appreciated the honor of re-
Chief Justice and Mis. Macdonald, Mr. Mr R . , M*'bour"e' Chapter Two plying for the grand service tq which

ïï,r„“,r»:“aai;rs.ïï:

!&.%*S«sssAss acwssAMsis -T™*wand Mrs. Prior, Mr. and Mrs. Ratten- T^wer a"u ln,ortoatlon 1" hls ‘he history Of the next fifteen yeartds ^ . Th* Army'
bury, Mrs. A. Rljtchle, Mr. arid Mrs S and to advance the business in- of constant fightihg, disappointment» Co * Wadmore« D- O. C0 responded
Reynolds; Hpn. and Mrs. Wm Ross* terea?" °r Canada ln that part of. the and stress generally. Hleks Pasha t0T the army’ He- was glad to eee-be- 
Mrs. and Miss Rome, Mr: and Mra?R !W°r,d' tbei> to the fr«t wUh hls Ev'n! 'fore h,m «° many men who had served

P. Rlthet, Mr. and Mrs. S. Robertson, j ~--------*--------------  tlan levle" and, went up the Nile with T *° "!?” *° ™uc?: aBd
MraaNdRMhrawRM^UStovr9- HERll/l T0 LOAD to^metT r'Zuln mth^" ^ ^

Z*rLmZ m"8”- C0AL AT C0M0X wér,edaVaendeXtheereddoe,Tno,m™ ^

Hiater, Mr. and Mrs. Say ward, Mr. and ------------ K “ tnere does not seem to Lugrin’s address on the Ewntlansome beautifully gowned to a pastel Mrs. Spratt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd, SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 16-The S i? taCtlcal m,3take3. but they, palt™ BetnT a newstS,emL^é 
shade Of brown chiffon velvet with .Hlekman Tye/Mrs. Todd, Mr. and Norwegian steamer Herm left yester- It doe, nm” aatisfactor.|,y,‘rained, and had^pportunftles; they toieiT^e^-

management of the Royal Col- han<l-«mbroldered trimmings In shade, Mrs. Wm. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tye, dayfor the Sound, Under charter to the camnafsn" ». wonderful that the thing. Lord Wolseley, one of the lead-
umbla hospital at New Westminster of bronze, green and brown. The yoke C"P‘- a"d Mrs. and Miss Troup, Mr. Robert Dollar Company, to load coal at Th»n6ca unsuccessful. Crs of this campaign, knew Sow dlKi-
lequlre 120,000 for new buildings and and *,eevea Were of fine silk net And and Mra- Joe Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. L®m“ for Megico. She Is under tln:« the b-„, hr®fnefaJ Gordon’ one ot cult it was to deal with the press, and 
M,u,pment- ' ber jrat was Of brown velvet to match ^««rstaff Wilson. Mr. and Mr,. Reger =baTtef ,fnd will return to thé Sound *"a 4f "ho gave hls he even kept hi, own staff in the dark

Night schools for teaching mining ! ' trlmmed wlth wl"0w Plumes Wllby. Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mr. P. ^LdellV<rlnK her cargo. never under.,D ÎJ î posUlon and quietly embarked the troops and
The provincial police have investi- science ar* to be opened at Ladysmith ?Bd to“che" of the “me embroidery as Wllmot, Mr and Mrs. Watt, Hon. Dr. bfl’7T"n.Pr!“ept >"d‘c«tions there will L dm not recognize to Statea that invlted the correspondents to accom-

gated and have discovered that there and Ex,enalon by the Collieries u?m- Tlmme? tbe dresa" she carried a "nd Mrs. Young. ^ hp e to*?1 for "«tthern coal but there was lmniLa government, pany him, and then quietly transferred
was.very little foundation for the Sto™ pany' bouquet of pale pink roses. Out if Town Guests Co ? T”1™' Henry & that he did Thl end t. to Tnnd'ng hi. base and made hi, celebrated flank
Which came, from Alert Bay to the Fred Williamson . Mr*. Savage held a reception at St „r . Cuaste Co. have fixed k steamer for this bust- forrJJ dd',0.The e,nd waa tha‘ be was march to Tel-el-Keber. This showed
eflect that an Indian womu, had b«n pat=‘'ed a mammoth'griezto nlar P.*T Char,a* atreet after the ceremony. M " Arbuthnot. Sr., Mr. on_tim® cbar‘er for one or more £££? M. fatï® n Ehartoum. how the soldier appreciated the press,
trampjed to death by drink-maddened tic ton with a single shot fr™ é m to whlch wa" very largely attended. Later î?d . S: Arbuthnot, Jr., Mr. and T.PB’ Th® British steamer Northum- 0DiUion fumed to. British public He referred to Mr. McPhiUlps’ address
Indian’,, on a "Vessel souto-léfnd fTom ritle’ ln the "«"rnoon the bride and bride- and Mra- M. Anà- I brVnjT due atRedondo from Japan. senj!^™uî™~11 lheD to °n B C’ Although he had not been
River. Inlet, and that the bdd7 aft« Telkwa la making rapid orogr...- ,room left for Seattle en rçu$e for LJr’mtn m C" Ansley, Mr. James Ac- R and it is likely that the pedition th^ r'snîdiln thla ex* bere prlor laa‘ September he had
having been sewn in a sack wL, „,T K has now two stores Pon.PS ‘ New York where part of the honev- German. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson, 8 Company will place one Fhelr n_r, Canadian voyageurs did visited much-of British Columbia, and
on a horse at Port simoon wh“i ft hospital and . portion ™“on wM be spent. Winnipeg and », Armstrong. Mr. W. D. Ander- * ”or* chartered vessels In this bus!- to'V?1 ,Ee"f t0 aftar *eein* ‘»™ after town, ■
Wf« buried without an** inquest Thl hundred and fifty. OD® Toronto will also be visited by them JÎÎ* .anfl Mrs- Geo- Andrews, Mr. unon them wJii n!]€ 22?^ lmP°sed t®ln a,ter mountain, orchard after or-
Superintendent of Police wrota in tx® F P Burden prow before they return to take up their rest- „ld Blacker, Mr. C. Blacker. Mr, Theo * —! wavs do___on i,nHU Canad|ans will al- chard, he concluded If India was th-
M. Hafilday, Indian agent at Alw nJ*' Dieted a mmv.v nf'to1" —hae com" dance In Vancouver. The bride traveled Byrne' Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Bingham. Japan... Budget 1, do—on land or sea. (Applause.) jewel of the crown, he felt that British
asking for information In reference*,^ Nechaco which is °f In a very smart grey tweed tailor- ?Jr’ H*fry Br°wne, Mr. C. w. Brown, ,hTI?K;YO' Nov- 18.—Roughly stated, f„i^hredlted tbe h,at0l7 of the. march Columbia was the greatest jewel of th-
the matter and has received the tou Proved to the-neaï'future *raatly lm" made coat and skirt with blouse ot -L, a”d MIS' A- Broadbent, Mr. and ‘be budget for 1911-12 shows the fol- fbarJ.°un1' G®neral Stewart’s death Bmplre- conclusion he thought ev- 
lowing reply under dotp „» v * pale grey chlflon over paisley and hw , ^Ym. Bannatyne, Mrs. T. T. w ^Pwlng amounts In yet, a yen beint ^ hank, and the arrival, all er^ campaigner should be a member
Hth. ovember p **' **t pra-emptors at Glscombe irrey Russian toque of tchiffon was ®fRdy» Mr- >r- Boyd, Mr. and Mrs! eQual to about dfty .cents In American 1°®, ^te’ Um‘ where Gordon ofxthls. association. He was taking

"I beg to Inform you that on the At traent toüPP y n* f°r,a poato<«c«- trlnuped with reck quills and grey Cbarleeworth, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Car- ™°ney; «“dpts, ordinary, 491,000.000.; îad blk!.1'ed. Jhls "as a sad lpcl- *Jep* to.ob*a'n a th°rohgh registration 
morning of August 10th th! ? the « " ,! * ,they ar« required to walk oaprey. y ruthers, Mr. and Mrs. c. W. Camp- ""‘Çaordinary. 61,000,000; expenditures, ! bot had ita glorious feature: °f who had served Hie Majesty who
Ven-t.ir» th ,le4mer 45 mllea to F°rt George for their mv. „ , bell. Captain and Mrs F Hnmpr ni.! ordinary, 408,000,0«C; extraordtnarv that of an army crossing a trackless were now to British Columbia. There
a lareü brln*ln* mel1" M =oup,e ""e the Mr. C. Dancer. Mr S Darting Mr « 334.00G,000; appropriions by depart-' de8ert t0 re8cue 006 who stood an Waa 8,1 to° few fl»bt,nF 0160 here and

L m^fr °f Iod,ana from the. The winter mall Schedule of nn— recipient, of very handsome wedding Drewry, Mr. and Mrs H A rt'.uM ment". civil list, 4,600,000- foreign alone' t0 ‘he end never forgetting hls R registration of the soldiers who had 
t ,dl V̂nTndto“VJU8t aftar the a week service to Fon oeorge BII- Zî'lLÏZ l"* hetw*60 ‘brto an? Mr. and Mr, ^o Erb Mr' M°r!" <’0e°’000: borne, 28,7oi,00(i; finance y duty to lh6 Emperor." W*** hl8 «rved to the Empire would permit in

’ ,ake- *tc-suta.^® th Th* 8rn ^ - tz&zjx
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transactions
amounting to 110.000 having been 
through during the past few days.

that district, k • 0 The engineer all 
: ambitious men, whi 
tlans. should be J 
efforts to get on 1 
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bltton: The life o J 
benumbing, with 1 
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bititles. ■
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Grand Trunk Pg 
many of the pog 
the missionaries! 
aborigines from ■ 
trash” have lndg 
demnation of thl 
proved impolltll 
speak of the set!

Mr- Johnstone! 
whom he paid I 
and he bad to I 
self In an Indl 
cut down the pi 
thrlUtog experl/ 
formed tbetr < 
dances for he 
also in some a 
that Mrs. Jol 
confided to be/ 
or the white 
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would find 
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IWibPROVINCIAL NEWS ■;v /army

Phoenix Has now 
for thé city schools.

Kamloops is looking for a 
chief ot police.^
gto»Zern°J1. °an,el Early bas been 
granted a divorce. "

- Thrums and Slocan Junction are 
now connected by an excellent 
road.

a truant officer

Miss Agnes Gertrude Savage many more
newE. A.

1
„ , .... iww ,,iwpwPMntot
Mackay and Miss Winona, Troup— 
Wore dainty dresses of pale blue satin 
with àver-dresses of paie blue stik net 
and their picture hats were pale blue 
satin draped with tulle and cord 
tassels of silver. The maid of honor 
carried shower boAquet of white crys- 
anthemums tied with .pale pink tulle, 
while the bridesmaids bouquets 
tied with streamers of pale blue.

The bridegroom was

E. A.. Bick- wagon

Waters and Pascoe are establishing 
son W 8a8h and door factory at Nel- and

Chilliwack is agitating for a 
preme court registrar and 
the tpeace for the district.

NCw Westminster’s branch
ChiJr t « w! been' raorganized with 
Cb . J- HV Watson as president
Tj.leu*aplta“Zatlon ot the Chilliwack 
Telephone company has been increas
ed from 220,000 to 250,000.

Heavy snows have fallen ... 
ticton, there being aix inches 
highway between 
and Keretneoe.

su- 
a clerk of

were

of theLeeds. M 1, mm I mm l sdpperted ,hy
Mr. Max Ma>cgowan>of Vancouver, and 
the ushers were Mr. Bromley and Mr. 
Thomas Todd of Vancouver. The 
bridegroom’s presents to the brides- 
maids were pearl lily df thé valley 
brooches, to the maid of honor a white 
enamel pendant set with split pearls 
and rubles, to the ushers; gold cuff 
links and "to the best -man a pearl and 
diamond scarf pin.

The ceremony was "performed bÿ the 
Very Rev. Dean Doull and the cathedral 
waa beautifully decorated" for the oc
casion with quantities of white-crysan- 
themums and ferns banked with palms.

The bride’s mother looked Very hand-

Dec. 12th and 13th—Aehford Cattle 
Show, Ashford. Cinematograph ln 
Picture Palace. E. A. Bickmore.

Dec. 12th to 14th—Suffolk Fat Cat
tle Club, Ipuwlch. Cinematograph in 
outside hall. E. B. Webster.

1.3‘h t0 IMh—Yorkshire Society 
5...V- x.eÎ2laa ' Eehfbttiori Stock, Etc.,, 
exttfe Market York. ZT. A. Turner!

Dec. 27th to January. 7th, 1911- 
Travel and Sports Exhibition, Royal - 

I!8tiLUte 0t rtne Arts. Cto- 
Wa!!eraP K Bl Wet>at6r and W. B.

It

. ;
near Pen- 

on the 
Clark’s Crossing

Th* power company’s surveyor, and 
engineers engaged on the Chilliwack 
lake extension have abandoned 
for the wjnter.

Henri Molsse, a Parisian, Is at Van- 
couver on his second journey round 
fi. TTd afc,ot’ Molsse Is walking 
f*r no wager—simply because he 
tikes to walk.

The'
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« ‘.v'^Æï’’ -
Friday, November 18, 1810.

in for the welfare of the 
an Anglo-Egyptian force.,-?" 

amous soldier, LordKitAenift ~ 
oum, went Into the flela.ftf : 
»uch a leader there could be k - 
esult. The achievements of th* 
h troops,in Egypt, aa” WpU *. 
■«witlers had been auch? that the 
not bave been equalled bÿ othel 

” Finally the Khalifa 
verthrown at Omdurman, and to 
great school stood at-KhhMo Gordon fell. The campa^™?"
uch blood and monïy^'Z
Iture was not in vain Tb„ 

ian campaigns had develon.a 
brilliant achievements, resting 
on the men In the ranks as ro 

who planned the campaigns Th« 
i infantry never showed‘to bet 
Ivantage than when opposed 
adhl s hordes, of men who wel 
rather than feared death 

ly the fact ~

Friday. No -*—1 > irio. SBi ’§$x y ft
;fl

-*ft;,';i 3.................—01
T-

No details have been received from 
' Midway beyond the fact that he was 

81Â re,uod dead at or near Midway, across jiff* the.line from Danvtllt. 
tliA , By ht» aggressiveness he incurred 
Is lU the bitter hostility of the lawless ele

ment along the boundary, and at dit-
SSaSTU.

«atU ef Liberty Flight,
NEW YORK. Noy. 15—-The A*ro 

Club of America received a cable mes
sage today from the Rdyal Aero Club 

‘he United Kingdom asking that 
the *19,090 prize for the Statue of Lib- 
*r‘x ,fll*ht during the, recent Interna
tional, meef; be not aWirded’to jfe
B. Molssant. nendimr «

SB-.*’
9"mmmu

*126.64,’Carson. *47.77, making a 
total revenue collected for the month 
of Octpber of *12,356.92.

; K. Nakayama, a prominent Jap
anese contractor of Vancouver; was 
prevented from leaving for the Orient 
by the Empress of Japan through 

proceedings Initiated by hi, wife, 
Vho alleges non-support and fhât'her 
husband Is “a loose, Idle and dis
orderly person.” ’ - • ;x :

Tenders are being Invited for the 
erection of a new public school at 
Phoenix.

y

3> ■■ 1i-r* mk

Ask ^ ft. see our new 
; shipment of Jersey, 7

with high collar. All 
newest shades. :

M-W

Ask to sm our new 
tolpment of Jersey* 
wjth high collar. AU 
newest shades, \

s of Europe.

f
'À ft?Aborigines in District- North of 

Hazelton Still Inclined to 

Make Trouble Over Question 

of Lands

mm:Premier Asquith1 ^Statement of 

Government's Intentions Not 

to be Made Until Friday— 

Mr, Balfour’s Request

3ma *Àànos ommiïA."
to

M

Dainty New Dresses
Perfectly Lovelv

11 ,ir '■

Our cçntre windows today display some charming models in 
.Dresses for Street, business or at home wear.

^F. N. Sylvester of Spokane has been

"ca.r’ssÆ;,"*' -v**
' , - i j ■ - - *• .

..ft

MIWNjS ENGINEER’S 
long TRIP -in north

s

Grahame-WhlW» appeal to the f- 
nattonal Aeronautic Federation.

Suffers From Poisoning.

v&S&.f'iiStf'isi
s.WjslisapQSfÆ.fi0na’ believed to have been due 

**d itoisohtmr, Stiff has grown 
ateacHly wdrse.V' -- -=

hn
of -to the tnter- . s. 4GENERAI ELECTION'

AT AN EARLY DATE
■ ftthat Egypt" was pro-

ln Civilization and ED PASO, Texas, Nov. 15.—A rumor, 
is current here tonight that a race 
demonstration la to ho made In Jaurès, 
across the Rio Grande from Jhlsolty 
by an element of Mexicans opposed to 
President Dias. The chief of police of 
Jaurez is preparing ftir trouble, and 
has already sworn in a
ÏS««

■d to being able to govern lt«pM

tiata:1r,8:lS5Z‘VUa‘re 

«. Craddook sang a good, comic 
Slatter s Mounted Post,’*

The Toast to B.C.

>■

;»] «Mr, Campbell Johnstone De

scribes Conditions as. "He 

Found ThetWThlnks Un

rest Que to Various Causes

•h
Veto Bill Likely to be Submitted 

to House.of Lords—Unionis 

Policy Regarding Sèconc 

‘Chamber is Shown '

• :-'‘y

number

THE FASHION CENTRES: I
-

was a large order to do Justice 
li a subject. He -would- gladly

.e »nd fnwal resource=- and 
and h« waa glad to, see the 

ifflcers who' guarded the coast- 
Bsent. (Applause.) 
onsldered Canada was by sun 
her navy assisting ;ln thg aotai-'

...a lEvn.P"'e' ?rltl'h Go him- 
said with few fiopie less than 
of Toronto, haï/revenue second 
one province. This showed the 

Pf the resources. Digressing for 
^nt he referred to the Drum- 
irthabaskaville election and the 

speeches, and went on to say 
e French Canadians were not 
; ,ar from U. He referred to the 

development; and what It 
Egypt. The genius of the 

statesmen Was such that

9f One Piece Dresae* ta q collection that richly 

jaaefoea pbvr Mh»t interest, for every dre* include fa 

showing h a iBstintMee, rtfined and charming model. In if 

entirety the Jisfijas mirrors fsshton’s nswsst ond most nttme^e 

creations and the wide* most unlimited choice oss'ortment 

awaits govs selscthn.

‘Ml
?- m*STRONG MAN DESWi-.y -a >. ,

brtwltig arnotig 'the^e^x' ’̂g Charles Orrin Breed, Ones World’s 15—A «eneràl elec-

SSS^w-SSaSL'S! “•"'T'“""" SB“-Vn'-TS'™;
north of Hizeiioh - yk? trail ' „ bdbropght about are still tinknown. The

w/.ïi„2”ïï“' -ST'T Î! ?i?J3!r5."Srjys?Æ
on beha^/r Wto^7yrnd^t??o “ M^BrlTwas ex w,n S ^

« tÆ; rs.xsasr t*zgt ra\^4^S^8SiSKf declined to discuss the mining nos- *«cal proportions were concerned the House of Lords on condition that
sibllitles further than to say that the Mr. Br^d ri H y™ i, a * ‘«‘'oe are employed to gain time;
cutiook is -ood. the young man he bec4ie“amoos'tor his *'n,p“*d thBt the *-»«

The Indian dissatisfaction, lie think*, extraordinary strength and travelled luunt aec®Bt the wn« thls mdVe la not 
IS contributed to by a variety of throughdut the country glving exhibl- lrli^e„L«aV,! m~!h eftect 0,1 the *6r- 
«auses. It Is partly the aftermath of W ot modÇulàr prowess, meeting A^uith's ^mc J , V** Prra"r 
Ae work of that marvelous organizer, ««ng.men everywhere and never once ^ "if ,tatemen‘ *o .
«.apilano Joe, whose recent dWtoprob- be,n® «efeeted. ment was made tn deference to th* con-
ab1y saved the government much ^rou- ----------------------------- - l* venlenoe Mr. Balfour, who has an
biov He was énown mTa"^ a .... ,,llrar.M -gegement at Nottingham on Thurs- =

«7, r, sx.%pyfs? r, JAKF WNNPfC - “ tsr*r:- *• «»-drcrsiSiC - ■ wwimrtq aa^gsatese'
g*t«” into the a*a. , ATrilim I AAT î consultation with Mr. Balfour and

"Wit-gats" means '“all-powerful XlfARntD I ACT wlu eubrol‘ to théones.” and Is the Indian teroFfer the U I Lflllir11 I 11.11 U l°"l8t conference at Glasgow t>n No.
white psople. They. howgvm.Tdd a pic- U lLiilflLIl LUUI «■ These resolutions concede
turesque but Unprintable expletive that , .. ,r that the possesslop of > peerage should
modules con.M^b*t^othW£ 1*“---------- no longer ofltM,t give thetight to

The X^t?mo% «» aborigines has BepOft That Wolverine Has cHs”'ltoe

Foondered-Fate of Sixty- ^:^ .^Son

dren of nature. A half-breed pastor FOUTtffBll Mût KflOWfi At the same time the resolùtions-mëin.
caused eo much trouble that the teln that when the two houses disagree
Methodist'ohuissh had to transfer hlar ' ' ——' °” v“al ,*“V»S *» ,»» the people alone

. He haa -ween- svttttettd «•= w.«taa<wc-.D oa.jq * j^_ho ha™% th» right to deed*, betiéeti
straight from Durham England WHO BBLKtRKJ Men., NdV;'t6>*®Yom> fit* **em tS*- >• •'--t-'kzyK
took a soft of Kelr Hardle view of the fPrma‘t6n WOelved herb » appear* , The opAlhg of the session today 4 
Indian’s grievances and refused to take lhat the Wolverine has foundered In Krgoly attended by’ taembera and 
land for hlmselfor his church uniras F"*® Winnipeg with her crew of four- °“telde publlp. David .Lloyd Georgs, 
the Indians were granted the same teL’Land e I)aae6neer of eixty-stx. chancellor of the expheqwr, acted as 
Privilege. This amateur endangered^he Th®T® la “ cbance« though a small lssder of the government in tie 
lives of the white settlers as Ms a,! :?"e’ that the Passengers and crew of Premier Asquith." He said the latter
tlon gave an immense impetus to the Sf?® a*cak*d> bu‘ lf they have, they would make a statement on Thursdayunreasonable dema^ o75£ talb« and WlU he moved a” i«ournment Jntl, thlt
Mr. Johnstone hold. «h-have to stay there until they can get date.
government ought to have an SS$S frLen wer 8led’ Wbe” 016 lake haa ^ ^ i ®alfBur’ Wsffer of the oppost- 
on the spotito ropeosont It and ta ne- Every Mfort has been made to dis îl^ proteet®f against Thursday being

SrSSrjSSS BL5“r'™~
3. «« “ rS mx w “•«ambitions men, who Are chiefly Chris- nothing Is known et her here. n™ s/d ”ot b^ poesibl* tor Mm to b<i

efforts te get on. by being allowed to ....___ __________- Mr. Lloyd George àaid the,statement
■•homestead,” wthch is their chief am- MIlCT VTT UFA H “fj5 bft So*tponed tintil Friday, but Mr.

bitlon. The Hfe on the reservations is IVIl IN I 11 I til AH Balfour urged a postponement untilbenumbing, with its hopelessness of ,'*vvl IILllll Monday as_a large number of members
anything, better and tack of- rospxmsl- ...A.. Would be-Absent at the annual meeting

7t MUCH EVIDENCE t-y"8 then°r^~euntu ^
Grand 'froak Pacific have also tod 
"«any o£tJie poor Indians astray. And

ÇitoZiït Grand Jury at Los Angeles Will 

whoI«aai®con- Examine Marly Witnesses 
provw imïtoiiHc as the°"tidTaiîâhàow Before Reaching Stage of

speak of the settien with contempt. ' Indictment -I PANAMA, Nov. 15.-The Panama
Mr. Johnstone’s own Indian packmen, • panat win be completed by December

whom he paid ffify liberally, mutinied _________ ?W’*i*L* Th‘s lnformatlon was-given
and he fid to leave htt wlis by her- ’ ‘o/TeSldent Taft today while lnspect-

•**'.** kn ^dipn village to order to LOS XNdfeLBS, No». XÇ^-Wlth 20 dam’

ss atssffîxatst ssSZStsl“3w;Ssaleo in »me of the long conversations peeted by officials of -ths district at- meantime wlU ^rantod the nrlrtUv" 
tnatMri'. Johnstone had wit» them tomey's office, apparently is still a, canm but oLP w^eg!
cengdedto her their ambition to be rid distant event. All these witnesses delay. The canal will be commit ?* 
or the white men. ehe trtM to explain hpve to h* heard by the lnqirisitors. 1*1 s, he said, within 'the $476 oOlfoM

w|th wbom ‘bey After these come the 66 witnesses or- already authorized ' ’ I, Geo. S. Garrett, of Pender Island
Wbuiff ftod_themselves In ooAfllct if iglnAlly summoned fromt San Fran- The president was pleased at the lntend to apply to the CWefCommU-
i dT?W tof *b*m Pk- cisco, who are-being held tor further outlook for the early completion and Bloner of Lands and Works, for psr-

y »i«Wps and testimony. It Is practicaUy - certain congratulated Col. Goethals. He ex- motion to purchase a group of three
submarines. The Indians were deeply that the grand jury will not be feady pressed amazement at the work ac ulan6s' the biggest known as Fata
interested. , • v to vote on true bills tor three weeks compllshed since his visit In Febru Ieland’ »*tuated to front of Hope Bay

Sheltering among the Indians Is Gun- or more- W. 1*99. wharf. Pender Island.
a-Neot, the alleged murderer of Mr K w; Miller, national organizer for ------------ -•------- —- . QEO. a. GARRETT,

MELVIN SHEPPARD WON’T 
^ooJury ear,y thl* at’ RtJN AGAIN FOR WHILE

net telv'beea^'th^toaiÈta^woûïd San Diego. He ta’asid to have$bem NEW TORK, Nov.15.—Melvin Shep- vieteria Land_ Dietrlrt—District ef 

qatody take a -teftlble reveagA. * *»#oclated with Ap*MW Johannsen. Irish-Amerloati A.C.. has Cowiehft»
Mr. Johnstone has been fifteen years when ‘he latter was financing the var- °*c™*d fo Iay oft running for the rest Tahe notice that Fraiik Greaves Nor- 

captaring the wilds of British Coluro- lod* «trikes to this city, which were °f the *®aaon’ and may Perhaps never tie, of North Saanich, occupation tarfti- 
blA, but he declares that he never be- called a short tlm* before the alleged fthW*i‘ï*dK*ll!e.K*ain' 'The faraoua "* 5fWWe t0 appIy tOT Permission to 
fo« made such * trip as this one. The dynamiting of the Tmee plant Octo- ath!e“ b®at world's best men purchase the following described 
Dominion eelearanh or old Klnndw» bar 1st. at tfle Olympic games, and smashed lands:— . .
traU Was glVenup by the mlnèrs^aa Johannsen is said to have been well ‘f”4 «um™er.i8 dlsgrun- Commencing at. a post planted on

—sSS-SS BS3K-3 SS3SS2
V-m-------- Wolfe Memorial / now, and that is to beat Gisslng. If ------------------------------------------------ !--------------------

FOUL PLAY FEARED » » ~«.£ï,r,K. l/utoact

MidWgy, B Ce «ivs. Cession enthusiasm to forwlrJ“he^«me^ ÎSSSves to b^v!’ ^ ,8t Take n0«c® ‘ha‘ ^ank John Morrell.

SEATTLE. Nov. M.-Foul play |„ m d^to'To" th^ton” sTengto' thn*Sbden‘ ^ ^ fa™"’ totende'dQ8^/' foTXml°.“

or‘n^ « Midway, B. C., which no* roaeheé three thousand doL h?A takeVbemî ca« of ^ «°” to, P^haSe the foilowfng. dis-
to. WaV-hJ'urtTotoX'rtot^gland; torml^ Twice JfH^e’ toS Ï ""c^mmmeing at.a Post planted on {he 

^^®re b® reVISittfd thé scenes of Wolfe's M

ville, on this side of the boundary line. —7------ ----------— stadow^It^hfs torSlr «i7" to a mere tbenca southerly fhsnoo wester” to

i.'ssÆSrws ' "
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Mpt 31
'■ ,1,'mmM THESE DRESSES ARE IN SERGES AND LIGHT WEIGH 

CLOTHS (NOT TOO LIGHT FOR WINTER WEAR) AN 
I AMONG THE COLORS'ARE: OLD ROSE, NAVY. BLACK 

AND GREEN. SOME ARE STYLED • WITH -DELlèÀTE 
. LACE YOKES, WITH ERONT AND BACK OPENING

H»II an Hour Spent Here WtU Ten You 
? More Than We Could Write In a Day.

. T
COLLEGIATE *^|>L FOR .
_ Tl»e Laurels. R^^d ave., Victoria, 

B.C,' Headmaster, ÀÿH. Meskétt Bra 
assisted W- J. X-*^1^ ^
Oxfwd. Tbrpe and^latf acres m^ti- 

elvofreereatito

D
it-

, ■
ii!

»arlls- Kv^ymnashim, 
F commence» 
F*dfl»aster.

axon 
e In i

"abar 12th. v;

IL- ' «RK
f :

i.e. .-bl.1 ;
RPfP. , v . .erst-
emiea became loyal fellow citi- 
the Empire. _b.-Jü

'"'«iübUCRBSTle*» 
made In ■ foil#.

•Utof. ^
toe only machine thaK Our machine S » E fl.
ScSATlfet-^crTW
all kina, of up to date
stsrrsjs gg

n-;The Navy
lander Vivian, H. N.. H. M. S. 
iter, spoke In response to the 

the navy. He was received 
plaifse. Referring to the arrival 
Rainbow he said Canada, had 
tory made within the past few 
a birth of a new navy. Whether 
eved in the policy or, not, the 
ras arranged and It was the 
all to do all they could' to as- 
ftnd not “damn It with faint 
The new navy of Canada 

Iways ( work with the Imperial 
ho could doubt

«east's «■■*0» v .;•« ■sa

OGAP woincrnto moth».
t‘4 iv ■.lop*.

t:,ia

PTJ.CollisBrawne^J®
«toner

Hi
NOTICE - IBM

— ^
HOT Aot, 1910, Section 4* "
; Ja hereby given YtjAtVmSgMl 

- December next
. e to the eupcrlntSulentW 
wte^RoMco for a rpnewal Af 
llienee to sen liquor bÿ retail» 
tel known as the Parsons 
■annate at fitrsdne Bridge, on Sj

ass.SK”8

5
• - 1

1
I

a—

AWtaf «toSWmrtto»,#* e*. m

It. Much had
Itten of decadence of Britain's I 
ns,was not tone. .BtititirVAeavyI 
er more ■efficient, never -more | 
Stic: The navy was never in a 
iafce. The parval estimate»; were 
r (225,900,990. The mavyfs atte
int Britain's existence. The 
jeople had determined to keep 
javy at all costs. This was not 
thout sacrifice. People asked 

the expense, what they, got 
lg so much for the navy. In 
Erica the navy had done things 
l not have done, it landed. He 
to Sir Percy Scott’s feats in 
uns to Ladysmith and assist
ive the city. Four, naval brl- 
sre landed, and did well—the 
rays does well; but the duty 
tvy was not to land. It was to
enemy, burn, sink or destroy_____j
ting no reflections on the army 
cam an gunner cost much more, 
three years training. In South 
le navy lost the/captain of 
f at Graspan and many, mere 
I of the whole South African 
lone ship was left fit to fight.
1 to be detached, as Britain 
|e verge of a crisis. Therefore, 
be seen It was not the duty 
le personally was engaged to 
ransports through, and.' saw 
ten go through. No country 
rid could ever have attempted 
»rt such arf army, ag, Britain 
{his was the navyfs work, 

s then much feeling pn the 
and many' might have done 
say things—they might have 

imething-rbut two fleets lay 
d they stopped a European 
ïppréclated the honor of re- 
the grand service tp which 

9, honor to belong—the navy.

• w

?ô‘contai0e<,,Tx
forty <«40) acres more or
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19Ult*d tb,s 8th day ot November, A.D.

S. J. MARTINEAU.

NOTliÉE.

aated at EsqulmalVln the Dlîtrictot 
Esquimau, to commence 1st daysef Jan- uary, 1311.

Iy ât the '6b :

a-*-’*'- f [
r

the

> W OWhr District.
ÆBSï «f âSSÆ

1d’r*f‘l°j1.f«oÔi the mouth of Muir Creek
j®,Sra.i;l£,,£,,5,.ïVT,n
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R. RUNNETH LfNDSAT, 
August 6. §&?. GIBBOIfS' Agent
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JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR
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WHISKEY
„ ^Sig-ned) JOHN DAT.X 

October 21, 1910. JOHN JAMESON and SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
Distiller* to H.M. the Meg.

*-
NOTICE

Vieteria Land District, District of North 
Saanioh

Take notice that L.Robert Turnbull Mcufbew Blstrldt.
|and James Robinson, of Slffnby, ocou- NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN that
nation tanner and sawfller. Intends to thirty toys after date I intend to apply -, Ssafrew Blstriot. 
apply for permission to purobase the ij S°T'able Chief Commissioner NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN the* 
following describe lands: Commencing' ^ftSffplointum the fiSl iV îhlI‘J ^ art* tote I Intend to arofy 
at a post planted about *99 feet west ot soribsd foreshore lands^and lands*cov- of Lanto° 8iioChief, 'CommlS'‘»neï

zrzzn&’srzsrsit ■&slxz . ™ «

SvriS”Csl?'S£»'s sT-r2F* «‘«m“"“•’WaïîSLtoJAMES KOBC7BON. Sr.&'S ^ chal»«’ “>«« «Aatoe.^Thence^Lrto “rtghty8*

to."!

-♦v
T CANAL IN TWEE YEARS

-Prraldent T.ft is Given Assurance by 
Colonel Goethals—Official Open- 

•hfl /January 1, 1*15
Me. 8.

COAL PMosPECTnro MOWOT.
.

QUALITY li- I

■

I

f ■ ■

THE BEST I

:Sept. 1», 1910- I? the product of the Van
couver Portland Ctrpent Go., 
Ltd., for which 
agents.

Qk Sehl sang "Good F«j)owa” 

The Army.
Idmore, D. O. C- responded 
my. He was glad/to eeer-be- 
o many men who had nerved 
ny fields, seen so much; and 
kicult for him to do Justice 
iny branches of the, service 
cldents in which they served, 
red enthusiastically to Mr. 
pdrese on the Egyptian cam
ming a newspaperman he 
rtunlties; they knew every*
(rd Wolseley, one of the lead- 
f campaign, knew bow diffl- 
s to deal with the press, and 
kpt his own staff in the dark 
|y embarked the’' troops and 
e correspondents to accom- 
land then quietly traneferred 
nd made his celebrated flank 
|Tel-el-Keber. This showed 
«Idler appreciated the press, 
d to Mr. McFhlUips’ address 
Although he bad not been 
to last September he had 

ph of BritlsJt Columbia, and 
lg town after town, mcflin- 
mountaln, orchard after er- 
concluded lf India was the 
e crown, he felt that British 
Fas the greatest Jewel of the 4 
ri conclusion he thought ev- 
Igner should be a member 
[(elation. He was taking 
lain a thorough registration 
bad served Hie Majesty'who 
In British Columbia. There 
few fighting men her*, and 

bn of the soldiers who had 
he Empire would permit to 
bf their being required, of 
ling them with rifles, and 
pi. for service If necessity 

He was arranging to do 
on Page Five. -

—rrNOTICE we are
i

-°®A* F*o*>BOTiiro xonoi
Mo. ».

coal pwincmia motiob.
■ -

Mantels 6 Grates ft
w Blstriot.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th»*,

eoal and pettoloum on the following de-
!S«b*a..fKr*sh,or* land* “d lands cév- 
«w witn w»ter:

ft a post planted near Commencing at a post plantsd on the 
.-2^55* -î‘ it -b01"4 about .aaventy west boundary of lot 14, twenty chains

«SrBF.ssjte5®

’ Mo. 0, ■...... ■ -î' i
WAB W0SIC*' ' MMowAomta kotioe. COAL nomnevimm motiom.

thf?ral!iEf?îrâvd^ th,t notice *r^R^rs'lVEN

it ÏÏÎntoX/a'ncSiSfto^SÎS’ïS: 8 tâl”rabT6 eht5'h’^mml°,^iï tot^.&ÏMe" C^t cî,nÆ.ron?r^

•gear—"SfiBa»-'ï«éÆ
sE?bs’„.w Bsgg iiS»j!g»g ••Æftt.’Æ gjSssrstj; ss«n
|afn,.0Ot'i?etcePO«nCei*mySt CÛ'HLE* VF

.....t tjsMwwtsii V
||j^ - - • * August 7, 1310.

Moafrow Dlstrlot.
We carry an uhfüccelled 

line of these in all the new
est designs.

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty days afterdate r lnteiid to appfy 
to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands for a license to prospect for
rtribMdîands°leUm °“ th* -rell°Fho* de-LAND ACT

m
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Ce Friday, November 18, 1910,bill» of exchange. United Kingdom world that «how, no stousoZlSE'
^ mat”-- .ter4,fw,th tteta WW way aJw

w c sirs rs^-Yas* “r"‘ »■
it gets for its exports but out of what » réduction possible. The rost of”1”
‘ 18 *** *° receive in the-way of ^ has increased

,nLereSt , hence the âtahdard of living has faH- ,
But the United Kingdom is, ae has en' "n » question," says a recent V 

been said above, the world’s çreat com- writer, ."whether Qerniany will pull the <§► 
mon carrier. The built, of. the commerce reat of Eur°P« down to its low stand- 
of the world is. carried in British ships. ard; or w1n torbw off the Incubus of 
Take as an example of the part played m,litar,sm and Progress towards the 
by the ships the operation or any of betterment 
the round-the-world lines, such

1FJ*.
Friday, November 18, 1910.I

-

CATHOLICS WANT 
SHARE OF OFF!

m ❖r\Æ

m «?♦:

iiSiZiS*.-................*i so

s » ?

?» S3 ;"and the

; : I Protests Entered in Presiden 
Report to Convention—pj 

C:;V nicious Plays and Picti 
i Shows Condemned

ITHE YALE ELECTTON. ♦>of the condition of the I 1
There ie to be. a contest in Yale after 

and apparently 
one. Mir.

common people/’ -
. ...... ....

Blue Funnel ships. One of these ships 
leaves, -let- us -say, Liverpool with a 
cargo for India, China, Japan and Can
ada. When ft gets to India and has 
discharged what . is. destined for that 

nomination, but whether “ "?3L“ C°Untry' 11 18 ready to fill up its holds 
tore of M, Julien h« put newnhlÏÏ; Chin ^ ****
into them, or they are actuated by a china °?” P'a°* -°f- In
desire to keep their party organisa- lame tMng ts repeated and
tion intact, they are to hold a conven- ” °” Unt“ the last ot the outgoing 
‘«on today to select a candidate. One V**° h“ been landed in British Co
ot the names mentioned la that of Mr. The®, tbe ateamer begins to
K»iph Smith, M. P. for Nanaimo. Mr ® °“ new,fcargb apd (he outgoing 
Smith Is understood to have, a aena- Pr0Ce8s 18 reveraed' Thus the ship on 

, torlal appointment In his pocket. The a slngle voya*« has collected tribute 
understanding among Liberals is that the commercé of several countries
at the forthcoming session of Parila- “ ^ “ ^rhed'mqnay for carrying
meht some changes are to be made in *he commerce bf Its own country, and 
the constitution of the Senate, and it a« this tribute and all the charges 

sa that one of the new seats that ,on the outgoing commerce of Its 
verv tWB provlnce ‘ooks country are paid by people outside of
t_Z Mr’-8mlth’ and he has the United Kingdom. Here
bden told he can have it This pros- 
Pect qualifies him very well for the 
martyrdom which to certain to be the
ta th. V ,repre8eI«ative of his party
lb,Îna Î electlon; for we have 
abundant proof that that the path to
LaeflrT y 0f the Red Cumber often

.unn^eHmember‘ Wa reaii, do not 
«appose it.metiers much who may be 
chosen, for tfie success “ of the Con! 
servative candidate to fuily

To ♦♦♦a three-cornered 
Alexander Lucas is the 

choice of the Ministerialists and Mr. 
J. E. Julien to to be in the field as 
an Independent. It-was given out that 
the Liberals would not pift

: THE struggle

FOR EXISTENCE
Ï! II G et Good 

I Reasonably 
I Priced
I Office 
! Furniture
I You 
X Must Come

iu
Ax.
t*alri£ ^°od audience assembled at

iP=îiH
Stotonro." * °n ,,The St"«*le for 

The real history of the human race 
said the speaker, Is not bound up In thé 
record of war, and the action of 
kings, but is the story of the struggle

SÏÆs; &!ÏÏ"S
In «Plte of the manlfbld pro-
0t #*S Preaent dav- life, for 

the mass qf the people, was a sordid 
struggle for the bare necessities of ex
istence, and until this condition was 

own changed it was useless trying to de
velop the spiritual side of mam When 

Problems of life had been
higher* faculties. tlm6 tO>Vel0p tbe 

The change from primitive com- A 
munlam to the first form of slavery oc- t 
cun-ed with the development of agrl- ® 
culture and the domestication of-anl- 
mals Hitherto prisoners taken dur- 

- tha ^rlbal wars, which were com- 
mon, had been eaten. Had they been 

ranK,e ,the wilds In search of 
either animal food, or roots and' ber- T 
ries, they would never have returned. V
fn'iLThe" 11 W„a8 ,ound to h* better to * 
co lect some of the room of plants and 
cultivate these in a smaller area, and 
to capture and domesticate animais, 
the slaves were compelled ”
this .labor.

I ♦> NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14.—Pi 
testa against the proportionately sir 
number of Catholics holding fede 
and state offices, and the failure 
the state to pay for secular educati 
in Catholic schools, denunciation 
obscene plays and the immoral J 
pernicious motion picture shows, iJ 
an earn*t entreaty to Catholics] 
combat Socialism, featured the 
report of President Edward Feeney 
Brooklyn, at today's session of 1 
Ninth Annual convention of the A:

dfipBtion of- Catholic societi 
ipfcfcttipn has no . Candida 
s';yOfflQes," he said, but 
It if>, proportion to the nui 
Ctkçiics under the flag, hi

t

•i V
A
l1 li.

Aif
♦

?f
♦>

ann

I
tmil: erican
♦>i for
?♦>1 'ft. bei: X l . dUr irisular poasessions, i 

l.ave by no means a sufficient repr
sentatioif In the public service.

“Furthefi thee selected by our goi 
ernment fdr responsible public pos 
fions should Ke real and not nominl 
Catholics.”

Turning to the theatres,

l
iX.Hereagain to

a sum ■ of money that may either be 
used by British merchants to pay for 
imported goods, or It may be left to 
the credit of British banking houses 
to be turned over to some foreign gov
ernment, railway corporation or indus 
trial enterprise that has come to Lon
don to borrow money. In either 
this money finds its

A
ii hé said:

"An indignant Catholic protests th 
devout and so-called ’advanced schoo: 

- In the last few

?
X We Have the 

Largest 
Assortment to 
Choose From You 
tould Wish 

. To See
Anywhere I

X/ days have deluged t 
United States with an obscene dran 
which scoffs at marriage, and 
result this element of social purity bJ 
comes the target for the shafts of th 
voluptuary, a fertile source of ribal 
Jest to the vulgar humorist and 1 
never-failing mine of indelicate iiJ 
nuendo to the dramatist. The obsce3 
play has been superseded by pernicio] 
motion picture show, which debauchj 
young children."

Mr. Feeney urges thé suppression b 
the civil authorities of obscene an 
objectionable filma displayed in pic 
ture shows.

“Extravagance," he said, “rulij 
among many of our people, and, sa, 
to relate, in proportion as some of thei 
prosper, their love of God weaken! 
The fight for morality goes on toda: 
as it- did one hundred

T
♦>«
Ievent

way in the form 
of credits to the London banking houses 
where It is available to the shipowners 
in the form of dividend! These ob
servations, which are only Intended to 
be^ accurate In a general 
serve to assist our correspondent in 
his study of the very interesting ques
tion which he submits.

?r\
1

JIM I
1

............. to perform

'a]5e„ proportions, and whose primary ’ 
functions are still the same—to keep , 
slaves in subjection. Later weaker 
members of the tribe were compelled

Î! . 11 lH of general interest that the op- trie slaves, and ««‘the eWem db^lriped- 

erations carried ph by the Salvation “*= head men of the tribes arrogated 
Army in conjuhctto» with tbeJBrovin- -h> themselves and the
cial Government tor Hre introduction The “A? exlete”c<V
into British Columbia of household the essent,a!r fetiures tf 
help and farm , laborers have., proved »K»tem showing that as a generah rufe 
,80 satisfactory .that, it is .ptopoaed to worked °he half of hto time
ask the Legislature to sanction an ad-- for kdï,V^al FSroa -aDd T1* remainder 
wiodai tram-for thé v*rk.< Tha- *tos>
tton preserited by- the- scarcityslavery, inasmuch- as th* proportibh ©f 
nntotic help is a very serious une; oSné^®®1^ reeelved by thelordwawgreate/ 
of Yhe chief obstacles We might say liad <be responsibility less. Ptosent- 
the only one'In tiii way of securingslavery j« better editor the 
as settlers in this province nienof @^5-* ,88hr°"a 

and brings means and leisure arises from this and ernments t'bernieives. It ^took eighty 
worth, lb is a lf the government can accomplish any- per celit- of the Chattel slaves’ Product 

thing in the way of removing it there one'“t1”»8.1'1,! the 8erf retained
wlU be very general satisfaction. Tlie skVe ***£&$?■ Broduct: the wage 
shortage of hqlp for fruit growers also slaves’ portion to thf tori^^f waffe« 
presents an urgent case. In the course on the average less than twenty per 
of time these matters would regulate cenlr of the value produced. Yet the 
themselves but British Columbia Is a man beclo.^a tlL°Ufht hlmaelf a tre* 
long way from the source of supply leaving one master ^d^oin^'in'sfarcH 
of labor of this class and something of another. 8 sear,
must be done to bring it into the Berller slave periods had been 
country and help the farmers. The ”veral revolts, and In each „
Plan adopted by the Salvation Army by the ^lave? T*811 be6h an effort made & 
is to estabitoh what they cat, "Z- to! f
yolving fund” in the United States; that worklqg class develop'd toe sam! ❖ 
is to say money advanced to lmml- kaowiedge of the cause of their prob- «►* 
grants is refunded by them add can be Z wo”ra take over the con-
used over and over again. The neo The nl],l,maChlnery of Production.

« British SpT. ,«.a.

f as large a sum being devoted to this “^y the same principles as governed 
purpose as can be profitably used. production into distribution, and with

the elimination of1 much useip*# iflKn. 
GERMAN UNREST. a"d the abolltloh of the vast waste of

—..... the pfesent industrial system a com
Signs are becoming manifest that fortah]8 »fe was possible for âll at°thë 

Germany Is permeated by a protouni nm^otconL^ 8, ?Uarter ot the time 
feeling of unrest. The burden of tax- The workw>^.0r' - 
atlon to enormous and while ,he for- Position thej aroTecauL t^ £ !£*- 
elgn trade of the country has Increased only Position they are dt for Thev 
it is more than doubtful if the gain TovmZTZ ,°/ productng for the en- 
warrants the cost of sepurmg it and thev wlr] ^ ma,ter cla™. When 
toe maintenance of what to. alleged to modern indua^toey wouM^*” ?

■ be the nec688ary protection of It. The «mire system, and TnsTst ttat a^f*.^ 
Germans are a long-suffering people. 8n8J°yfed bo^ the necessaries an!
They are also Immensely patriotic, i]8,”,],1 al™uld take their part in pro- 
They are economical and y’.<Nd tfiem- feeilljl' to So^lall8ts had . no harsh 
«elves readily to authority. But un- X Lrfhuma08^f^8 Per80na,Iy’ 
derneath It all they ars a thinking selves. But torir function l”16 “W”* 
people and toey. have not lost those !8Î8 mUet be abolished rod the? m^st
tohdrtt°!f,0f freea°m 'Vhicb they-have ^rid^nd**”11'6 °r the Iabor »f the 
inherited in common, with ourselves dety ’recelv^ta8,^member« of so- 
from long dead Teutonic avces£rs S t^ZotnZ ^ °f tbe 

hey are rapidly growing tired of Several questions were asked and 
Kalsertom. They are asking' them- hi8 ably handled by the spe^ 
selves why they should be called upon v?*, ,chairman announced E. T 
to stand armed to the. teeth against a? day^Lp^aker.^Vancouver, as next Sun-'

way, willassured. :r♦>trade problems

"How do you explain," 
res^ndenv "the excess », the vaIu,
vi® '8. lm^orte over exports 
view of the claim that the United

be 8t«N*ly Fro wing 
.1 ’ We have on several former

' a? nB;nde8Wred t0 «how. that, 
-tandto, by themselves, the customs 
returns establish nothing 
invoiced value of 
and that this is 
country's

Î.
iasks a cor- >

Furniture^ ffl T*** "" »™«d « b«fo,e. 

_______________ h.™ wcetting ,ha,;s g«,d. c£?ail. ‘com.

t. USEFUL IMMIGRATION. ♦>
î
1

♦>1feudal years ago. 
We pray that the riotous living 

irreligiousness of1
right,after them,

•unit
some of our peo

may not endanger the life of the re 
public. We believe that without re 

. _ 11 Sion the most enlightened
♦>
texcept the 

exports and Imports»' 
only one phase of a 

commerce, rr we could dis- 
i«s«rom ourm.md, thefKllacy of the 

«-called ’balance '’of 'trade, 
realtoe that If a country during a 
certain period Send, out a million dol- 

-!ars worth of commodities 
In two million dollars’ 
million dollars richer by the transac
tion. provided it has paid for Its ex
ports in some other way than 
porting goods

♦>

Waite P
. —MM 

ment would drift into the decay t 
chaos that overwhelmed
Rome.”

i.

aP®r Baskets for Your Off ♦>VS l Greeceice, Just Arrived, at $1.25 and $1.001© T
x.

He commanded the efforts of th, 
individual and social leagues to 
bat " Socialism. . The league’s pu __

4;, he Eald' was to make clear the prin-

t saoii
».■' Political reform proposed by Socialism 

to J'uphold the American ideal 01 
home, the Integrity of the family, the 

jlove of country, and-to maintain the 
everlasting reality of religion as the 
foundation, of our civilization.”

The president paid his respects to 
Mayor Nathan of Rome, for his at
tacks upon the Pope and the Catholic 
church, and urged the 
add its protest “a'gainst 
heaped upon the 
radicals."

i.,Ee ^ve a parting shot to the "scur
rilous newspaper writer and the 
muck raker of'the magazines," and 

tbat I» this day of universal 
reading the members of the faith 
*>e vigilant fn

I'

WeH
com-

we would
. . •

ce FloorRIXDORFER INLAID LINOLEUMS 
Superb Persian and Parquet Effects

Representing a hardwood floor. Very suitable for nf 
fuses and general purposes, $1.8$ to ' ' - °f'

PRINTED LINOLEUMS 
In Tile and Floral Patte

PRINTED FLOOR CLOTH
Flora, o I? ,Bright* Cheerful Patt=ms and Colors. *
Floral or tile, per square yard, 50c to
L78 x?4 a!°P Ja‘" °r CusPidor Mat, Ï8x"iè

X♦:
5rns. Xby ex-

or money. It would be 
impossible in a single article 
our

. — .81.50
INLAID LINOLEUM

T. . T . , From $1.50 to.75< 
n, if ? Linoleum is tyorthy. of special notice on account 
of the exce lence of thé qualify and design. Many of them 
are particularly suitable for large public buildings stores 
and offices. Some of these inlaid linoleum 
fully represent hardwood that 
céived.

. , to answer
correspondent’s question fully, but 

a few things may be pointed out that 
may be of Intéreét to him and to 
readers generally.

The United Klngdqm 
among the nations of the world

♦>
I
I federation to 

the insults 
sovereign pontiff byI

X,........30*
...35* 

: 40* 
81.35
81.00

to easily first ’ 1s so success- 
an expert would_be- de-' X. . .

very important respects. It 1s the great
est money-lender and It 1s Xtoe greatest 
common carrier. We Mutil not pretend to 
be *ble to estimate how many billions 
Of British money are invested out of 
the United Kingdom. Doubtless some 
of it has not been profitably, invested 
but much the greater part of it actu
ally earns interest for itsowners. Note 
here a remarkable thing. When a Col
onial, foreign or industrial loan is 
hegotiatejl In London the money bor
rowed Is not sent out of the country 
It is arranged by a transfer of credits. 
We sj. know that a bank can safely 
lend more money than it has in Its 
vault, because It know, that, provided 
It. holds a certain percentage 
ft can

it1 x I

must

. aaawSKS?3 S
fi HIGH ROLL TOP DESKS

°U.WSSOr^meni ? Hlgh RoU .T°P Desks is com
plete. This desk is very convenient for a business 
man who accumulates lots of papers. We have a 
bigchoice of style and prices. $115.00, $80.00, 
$60,0°,, $50.00, $45.00, $38.00 and ............$25.00

Thi ’ BA^KEP’S FLAT TOP DESKS
a raised h U ^ 5® addition * has
a raised shelf runmng rouud three sides. You
will.find it a very useful desk for the office
Early English Oak

SCHOONER’S MISSINGG 1X Bender Brothers end Duxbury, Sailing 
From Nome for Alaska, Have 
\ Not Been Hoard FromI I♦>In 1 i

T
T
A

V 870.00 NpME, Alaska, Nov. 14—Anxiety is 
tolti for the power schooner Bender 
Brothers, which sailed for Seattle on 
October 29th with, thirteen passengers.! 
Yhe mu8t have encountered the terri- 
fic storm that swept Bering Sea a few 
aays after her departure.

Tlie power schooner Duxbury sailed 
rrom Nome on November 6th for 
attle with mail and passengers. The 
weather has been good since her de- 
partiire. The Duxbury will be the last 
ves.pl to pass out of Bering Sea

There is .no wireless station at 
Dutch Harbor, and the schooners can- 
not be reported. They will probably 
sail direct from Unaiaska to Seattle 
unie.» hampered by severe weather, In 
which case they would put into 
Alaska port

T. . . ; LOW roll top desks
Phis desk is very popular and we have a. large selec- 

fion to choose from. They ire a neat desk in an 
office and we think you will like them. $14000 
$125-00, $55 oo, $50-00, $45.00, $40.00 arid 835.00

d Book keePer.s. clnAw?rlNt °fftKf standing desk 

\\e have 3 large assortment of them for voür I

£ms!l % BtStF

typewritès-s. desks---------

jn GoWen „,a Eai,y nSSA’g&ÜZ**

E„,r En„i." Oak a.555^^” "d

E x> Xu i*FLAT TOP DESKS’
For Iar8« offices this desk is no doubt the best In 

opr own office these are the desks we prefer 
They may not look so stylish and they are not if 
you have many papers, but they take up little 
room and therefore they are in great demand by 
Urge firms. We have these Desks at 816.00 
which is most reasonable. ’ ’

of cash 
upon

Se-meet all normal demands
men at the, head of the 

money market know that when they 
undertake to provide a loan they will 

_ ”ot jmve *° 9nd too actual cash nor 
any considerable part of it, therefore 
when we hear that a «B0.000.000 Joan 
has been floated In London, or a com. 
pany flotation Involving millions has 
been successfully made, we 
to infer that, the'stock 

< London is

X,sIt So the
T

thist

A t

$
CTYPEWRITER CHAIRS

Now that you have bought a typewriter desk you 
had better have a typewriter chair to go with if 
We have some very comfortable and stylish ones 
for your stenographer. Tilting chair with ad
justable back and a cane seat for $8.00 which is 
very stylish is in our estimation a very reasonable- ’
Us'h^t WC haVC t”em ln Go,den and Early E

some
and Goi-
830.00

are not Aof money in
financier-wl!?iJ^ritro “ ***' ^ CAMPAIGNERS’ At

BANQUET BOARDt SANITARY ROLL TOP DESKS
This desk,is called sanitary because'it stands n,v 

iîv3u be swePt under and kept spotlessly 
th?*1! lV-C haV,] a sP.,e.ndid assortment of styles in
this desk m golden finished oak at $115 00 $60 
$55-oo, $50.00, $40.00 and............  50D’ *bo'

L• . HSR m ¥ IjNttti does
not count the money in his vault or 
look at his bank balance. X t . Continued from Page Two. 

this throughout British Columbia, à 
province he never wanted to leave- 
even if living expenses were high 
(laughter).

LI rHBEEH? ADl r,)11 feei Ü om?
bow£Hj£ '°'

depicting tts available capital, but on SYKTTP nlM££2LNT>
the contrary add. to it. Interest on an
loans of toto nature to only paid by PHOSPHITES
the borrowers In actual cash as a last w'*l feel its wonderful
resort It to done ordinarily by an ex= tonic action at once.' Netting *
change ot credits. A government, or a k “ to bu‘ld «P brain and V<
railway company or whatever else the Fn „ , „ b°!^- Zf Z **
borrower may be arranges a credit F°r SaIe H=rc °nly. #1

with It. own banker in Its own coun- - ' ' ~
try either by the payment of cash or 1
to some other way. and this credit Is Chemist
*r“*rftrred to toe lender by toean, of L——

■ Y.; v •' •• y f]" ’

ing-
- Ç8.50 T 

TJ X
00,

... « . . . |30.001 The Auxiliary.
Lieut.-Col. Currie, respondifig on be

half of the auxiliary forces, said he 
considered it an honor to speak for 
them. He recalled some of the glori
ous incidents of the sister services in 
Britain’s many wars and felt that 
when the next enemy came—and there 
was talk of an enemy—he believed 
that history would be repeated. The 
British services would uphold 
traditions. With the immortal Mul- 

■ v," v&ney he believed in the British Army 
and that “if the army took Lungtun- 
Pen naked, it could take St. Peters- 

' burg in its drawers.” Canada had 
played its part when called upon, par
ticularly ln South Africa (Applause). 
The citisen soldier was a business man 
who Considered it his duty to train 
himself to become efficient, and he re
gretted that the people of Victoria did 
not take as much interest 
should in the militia.
Fifth Regiment had ts

aaSS.?—
. iI ♦♦♦J JL■
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81-35 A87.50 T
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couver, for *8,000, the Purchasers be
ing Ideal men: and alto a lot measur- 

, tog 30XU0 fSet-azuFort street, between 
Vancbuver and Cook streett/or *6.000.

,W.toe4s Rtfs* Trouble
REG EN A, Saak., Nov. 16.—the hang

ing out of a sign "White Cooks Only. 
BraployecU-No Chinese," precipitated 
an . incipient riot at the Queen City 
café today,, when flve Chinese made 
thlfigs lively. The Chinese were traced 

the city police to a Chinese laundry, 
ere four tit them were arrested.

pig535-
—

CATHOLICS WANT 
SHARE OF OFFICE

and third places In the Dominion, and 
he considered that another goqd record 
would be achieved this year. One 
company, using a gun that Vas not 
without its intricacies, in its practice

Si?'K,ÎSî-E
and 18 in 20 in a third. The regiment 
was doing its work nonscientiously to 
become efficient, although some did 
call its members “tit 

The regiment was short, of recruits.
W- ”°t harft to,explaIp.

toelr onemb^ffrnomUn^Ü*,1Ttea

Some business nrien went to the board 
of trade aha shouted for a navy, for 
a half dozen Dreadnoughts, but were 
unwilling to give their employees time 
to serve as militiamen. No matter 
how efficient a navy was, if damaged, 
as it probably would be in a fight, It 
must repair. The Fifth Regiment 
would play an Important part in pro* 
tectlng the harbor of refuge where re
paire would be made. Yet a man who 
lost half a day ïor military work 
could be: discharged,

Lieut.-Col. J, A. Halt spoke, of this 
work of the Bay Scouts, telling of the 
good work being done by the boys, 
and the occasion ended with "the sing-

IMPmcra %UÊÊÊËË
Sçppprtioti to the hum

FEE ROUNDS I MsssADVANCE heart failure, 
brought ashore and taken to the 
morgue.

The remains were

2b!m IMMIGRATION
v"

pm Morooeo to Pay Spain
MADRID, Nov. 16.—Morocco has 

agreed to pay Spain *18,000,004 Indem
nity as demanded by the latter gov
ernment, following the succesÉful Span
ish campaign against the Riff tribes
men In the summer of 1809.

ALBANY, N.W., Nov. IS.—Attorney- 
General O’Malley filed In the court of 
appeals today affidavits In opposition 
to the appeal of Mrs. Mary C. Thaw In 
her application for the transfer of her 
son, Harry K. Thaw, who killed Stan
ford White, from the Mattawari state 
hospital to some other asylum within 
the state.

HUNG k! !m

MProtests Entered in President's 
Report to Convention-—Pejr- 

» nicious Plays arid Picture 
Shows Condemned

i
Province Will Place Sum of 

oney at Disposal of Salva-
V ftThe m i-Abe Attell, Featherweight 

Champion, and Frankie Con
ley Give Fast Exhibition in 
New Orleans

Some,w
i »

m
Prospective immigrants4 1iF- »

»? Killed by Sheriff’s Posse
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Nov. 14—"Bad 

Jake” Noble, who shot and killed Jailer 
Immigration , ... Tttrnpr, of Breathitt county, In Jackson

”«w.rc.“.‘OT“ j- .pirôff ss.~g sswrs^ •sstt
„__ 5„ ' ,TWarf by Hon" w- J- Bow- was but 22 years old, had previously. 
”!L*.8 ac“”f ft,na"c6 mlnlster. ina killed three men. After killing Jailer 

, ?P t of Ma conference with Turner, he escaped into the mountains.
Commissioner Coombs ang Ctil, Lamb —----- ——«---------------
of the Salvation Army with respect to The Vernon News says that ad no 

a,nd devel0Pment of the tenders have been received for the 
*aât. year tOT bringing erection of the proposed new school- 

ou" “ld Country domestic servants house at Westband, the old building 
ana bona fide farm laborer*, with pro- will be made do for present accommo- 
vlncial aid and under the Army’s-nus- dation. - '
Pices. " , ojf „

to last sexton ofadvMces"1ptto newT Q AjPIEjf1 PI I (h’Orourll LLUg o
ly to all directly concerned and to the -■, -, J jr ipSSBaswaaaesssssss “RED LEflER DAYplciously Inaugurated will be Included" «»»*U LU I 1LH Urll
}n tile estimates for the coming -ses
sion.

vi-
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14.—Pro

tests against the proportionately small 
number of Catholics holding federal 
and state offices, and the failure of 
the state to pay for secular education 
in Catholic schools, denunciation of 
obscene plays and the immoral and 
pernicious motion picture shows, and 
an earneht entreaty 
combat Socialism^»** 
report of President Edward Feeney of 
Brooklyn, at today’s session of the 
Ninth Annual convention "dt the Am
erican Fed

If eo, we would tsk you to 
enquire amongst your friends 
the value of Zam-Buk for this 
ailment! You cannot But meet
with eome one who has proved
how excellent it is.

Mr. H. E. HiU of Sher#», Man., 
writes:—“I suffered » long time with 
piles and tried numerous remedies, bat 
without effect. Haring tried a sample

bmw. It worked like vnfi*, and 
•&ctod a complete Cola in a very abort 
time."

EE
-iSi ÎNE!W ORLEANS. Nov. IS.—Abe At

tell, featherweight
Frankie Conley, holder of the bantam- Had Heavy Weather
weight title; fought fifteen feat rounds Rennrtinr a , ,
to a draw at the Weeteide Athletic Club CaDeP H Jf lasting fir dT* *®

msgh'xz.-, “1
-•-,.11 —I—-- . , „ . companied by high seas. The Albter-

1H Conley damm brought 4,285 tons of coke to
Ill. Dave Barry, of Chicago, refereed. Henry Lund A Co 

The largest crowd that has attended | ^ * C0".
a fight here in twenty years witnessed *
the contest, most of whom thought 8 INI Tf*I 1MAIN INI 
Conley should have bad the decision. AlUlfl I LI|y|\|U| |M111
himself. -,

Copley went at hie man hammer and r 1 OTrni| HAAIAnA 
tonge and forced the clever feather- r 11 \ I I* It ill I fl iUffl Ilf
weight champion to respond In kind only LflU I Lilli' Uni 1*11/1
after violons ^onslaughts.

While Conley landed the most blows. I 
few of the were damaging. Nine-tenths
of tbs blows landed by both fighters SDOrtSmen I fmkinV fnr Mowers Jabs or short-arm hooks in thel^0 lù MCH LUUMilg 101 IVIO

mentous Move This Month’s 
Meeting C. A, A, U.—Wi 
be Trouble Over Rules

champion, and -*
I

I
■to Catholics to 

ured the annual
- ■

\
-

societies.
Rr

for nub »i LATEST m m 
MUCH FOR OFFICER

seei
»

i^tc* under the-EM:
iagSfr

^B $be.-pufelicTeiwlce. :

■EWlîP t(Sf our *ov- 
.f.resèdtolble jffUbUü posi

tions should be real and not nominal 
Catholics.” c;, - Vi:,,:. r

Turning to thé tBeatres. »* shifl: a„j si; , ... , .'•{**■
“An indignât Oathplic protests that “UO NOW L0C&I I mmigrStlOH Under, last year’s grant of *20 000 an i i j n'^*' I I v,

SSStaâBHQSe ff. Steamboat Officials Are ttoTMo°ved Into Ha£mê

Un ted States with an obsc«2 drama, Asking ThemSelvCS What tic cotonlst= has been provided In Van- l)0f1 M0Ved lnt0 HandSOme

? * T”7rla;ev and “ a Mpyt? couver, at a cost of approximately *10,- Quarters IH PembeilOn Block Clinches
result this element, of social purity bfe- INcXl. 000; While 160 young^ women, thoroughr v i a \ j i u pnnIov. . .
comes the target for the shafts of the ly trained in house-wifely employments' Yesterday—Art Ideal Home ° h,s
voluptuary, a fertile source ^ribald -------------- instead of the 100 guaranteed by the !» ,? * Bwlft bloWB t0 the
Jest to the vulgar humorist and a She was plainly weary looking, and as Army when the arrangement was en- ------------- - f»ce. Attell did not seem to mind this
never-falling mine of indelicate in- she held close to her the child carefully tered into have been Introduced to t,*, the flrB,t flve rounde P>ayed a
nuendo to the dramatist The obscene wrapped within the folds of a shawl, it British Columbia. It was a “red letter" day in the his- "a'un8 game, always guarding against
Play has been superseded bÿ pernicious was apparent that She would bé only too All have been readily placed in sit- tory of the Pacific Club yesterday bmly j>Unche” ”lth hla Ieft" After the
motion picture show, which debauches Sled to get aboard the boat, on which, uatitins immediately unon arrival—in when- after enduring inadéquat» quar- eec®n° round Conley rùshed bis oppo-1 MONTREAL, Nov. 16.—There are 
young children." she had told a member of the staff of fact the demand has far -exceeded the ter for montha It was moved to the °”nt ron”d tbe r|ng and frequently had| blg things In the athletic air.

Mr. Feeney urges the oppression by the C. P. R. at the wharf office, she supply-arkl all have proven themselves exceedingly handsome new ^e »n him on_the ropes , And while it is not anticipated that
the civil authorities of obscene and contemplated leaving for Seattle. She servants of Just the class that the tbe top floo,,a Pemberton block. Conley met. Atteils occasional rushes the athletic war may break out again
objectionable films-displayed in pip- had made inquiries as to Just how soon country needs. Some few have married Tht tranBfer ““ been*ln elow Pro* "**h !"*pld’ Bhor‘ puncheB to the head Boraetbing approaching It may come 
tureehows. she. could get aboard after the steamer since their coming to British Columbia u3£ tor a °oup'e ,ot Secretary ribs, and only once did Attell »D "about unless the greatest care is exer-

“Extravagance." he said, "roles arrived from, Vancouver, explaining at and these and others in employment ’ Wl^ cdmmendable foresight, P«ar to have him worried. Attell cov-| clBed.
among many of our people, and. sad time that the child was sick are making returns to the Army on” , ï g t?le work ef.,PTeparl,<g the "=d his stomach and extended his face, For the annual meeting of the Ama-
to relate, ln proportion as some of them and »he desired to secure a berth. count of the advances made to them apartmepts ”?w ^“pl®d a8 ,800“ “ y Conley to Jab at it, always looking teur Athletic .Union of Canada takes
prh°ap8r’th®ir love, of God. Weakens Alderman Bishop, the presiding for passage moneys and expenses, th^ Fort and R oad but T, "* ^ & b°dy pU”Ch’ place Toronto on Nov. 27. when the

Wgbt for morality goes on today f®“tuaat wharf office, very shortly refunds being thus avallabletofurSer’ itroets Con^entlv whenvestertav <*W Onion will be face to face with some of
as ib-did «ne hundred years ago. . after the Vancouver boat arrived took prosecution of this assisted immigra- —the daVCeef?or mo^na ara^— Aft6r tbe twelfth round the fighting the troubles that caused the split

"ÇKe pray that the riotous living and «special pains to see the youthful-look- Uon plan. there WMn’t soWch^to *do ’ waa flerce- with Conley rushing Attell I twlxt east and west and led to the
^religiousness of some of our people ‘“g ™°ther “hoard. The ticket was Special action to meet the necessities less Mr Virtu ™ and otiier tittoiah' the rope*’ but flndlna tb« Utter merry times of the athletic war of a 
may, n°t endanger the life of the re- 8ecuyed; the purser approached for the ot the provincial fruit growers for a were-busv unm nUhtfall and in the Tlgoroue and *wi,t *” ‘he infighting. In couple of years ago.
public. We believe that without re- ”aulrad birth’ “d mqther and chUd more adequate labor supply, particular- evening their time*was occupied in tbe fourteenth Conley landed often in For the agreement between the C. A.

- hglSn the, .m"8t enlightened govern- were safely ensconsed aboard the steam- ly for the p|cklng and packing of the showing the members what hue-been the flrat half, but Attell let himself out I A. U. on one side and the Amateur
rti“s Thai ovTrath!flt0 ‘he_deoay and Ente“ , , "chard output was also considered by prepared for the!r\onvenience. com- aad ,the /oubd cl0Bed w«h both men Athletic Federation of Canada on the

Rome" overwhelmed Greece and’ r p<sr8°" 01 the members of the cabinet, it being fort and entertainment. I flgbt!ng hard and fast at the close. other regarding the playing together of
He*commands - Jord ln the coT^of hl wa.T .K"," fr6e,y conceded that the orchardlsts at None of those who .carry Pacific Neither man showed sign. <• dlstressUniateurs and professionals In hockey

indivifln,?^4 ,tbe, eflort8 of the the boat a nraHmT«,v , k. ï. Y "esent labor under a very consider- Club memberbhip bards and who ln- when the gong sounded for the final Expired oh Sept 6 last, and unless that 
bar Socialism s^,al,leagU8B ‘o com- taLfto Trterto^cerTm able handicap In this connection, and spected their section of, the Pemberton Tound- 11 was the, fastest of all. yitha*«*ment is renewed the fat may be■i “ gsgjggrartSuwe* sssxrreKir*
rsaaaaa5^ggiB5a^feæ5«55S^ffiSSSuB^5faii^aj^gfiS»«388aasgaiBE 
ssszzrzsss.-*err4: ■—“ tewmassts • *WS*RSThe president paid his respects to 7hetber Bhe was a Canadian or an fP ?”dla" 1 ™y ,.aJ1 leather-lined arm-chairs of the joung-. ||i I |- r. rATIAII The meeting seemed to be of the
Mayor Nathan of Rome, for hia at- Amerlcan- immigration that is non-aasimilative ,lng, r00mi which tace exceptionally VA|> k| M TlfiN opinion, however, that the Hockey men
tacks upon the Pope and the Catholic she did hot appear to appreciate the . ^bl tytimately devel- large windcfws overlooking the straits IHLC [LEuTItm " would see things straightened out by
church, and urged the federation to mean*ne of the questions, and from her Ped lnto good citizenship. and the harbor and impel laziness; | the end of the year.
add its protest “against the insults manner the immigration inquisitor 7------------ *-------------- more inviting thtifi the daintily " fur- IBAkiniU Him/ The year has passed and the hockey
heaped upon the sovereign pontiff by PUyed safe, and advised her to go to i/rhll ffiniiiifi ... nished and altogether cosy dining MUM III Y Wl-hK |men—M mu<* through lack or organl-
radicals.” the immigration office, the while in- IfLUM MlIVInJI- |k| room and more inspiring than the ITIUllUnI ||lL|\j8atlon aS anythlng else—have done

; He gave a parting shot to the "scur- ward|y wondering how it was that the |\L,Lm DU I II 1U 111 grandeur of the scene obtainable"from . v .' 1 nothin*.
rlllous" newspaper writer and the woman w«s so anxious, to get aboard so anyi part of the quarters is the billiard — , ■ 1 Moreover the history of things in
"muck raker of^the magazines" and early- °n th« bed lay the child, its" ili"âI Til ■■IhlirT hal1" This Is something special, some- jthe east here during the twelve months
said that in this day of universal head covered> with the shawl. The UU AI IY Mfll/KM ‘blng decldediy uh.lque, in its line. An MavhpTHrPP OnmpmH pnnJ‘hat have elapsed since the signing of
reading the members of the faith youn8 woman again told the story 61 flL/lL I I lllMlllXL I td?a of its sPaçloueness may he,oh- * 1 "ree VO 106160 VOll the Labor Day compact has more and
he vigilant in controverting the mis- the Blck baby’ but Immigration officers !a.fned ™h®n U ?a stated that It con- téÈit----- VaflCOUVer Màtl'RUfl- 'Y'T® ft/5,ly ®Q“y*nc«d th« eastern offi-
rèprestintlng of the Catholic reunion are Proverbially hard-hearted, and while tains, not inconveniently, eight large , , , , ... I clals of the A.A.U. that It la absolutely
an«J tho"defamation of Its membe^T be exPr*ssed his willingness to Watch English tables. With all in.action the tliflg SS Independent rv- Ufa- ”eceseary ln th« Interests of amateur-

—,—.— ♦ _______ over the child until the woman’s return, Riiclnflqq Prnnprtv Phanmno rY°YI Y?68 °ot 8eem over-crowded. In prfll Paiirilti ism to permit the amateur to play on ♦ "
yet he Insisted upon her giving a more BUSineSS r fOperty Vhanging short there is no (lou.bt that, both for eral L-aUCUS teams with or against professionals ♦ Bieffee Mflrrlanpc fieothe >
definite description of herself at the" hands Raoidlv Enhanrinff those fond ot the game and those who, , without detriment to the amateur good * Dl U,!> "loITiageS UeaihS ♦
United states immigration office. She w, PlOiy tJinanCing while taking noactive part ln it, en- -------------- standing of the amateu^-a thing which ^
left, and as she departed, more susplcl- ValU6S----- Offer f0T St, JohnS J°y etching th^ will be one of the tb« west Is not prepared, even yet, to
ons were aroused in the breast of the pu,.,.L Qti- 1 ™ost popular features of the flourish- Arrangements for the pending by- j admit,
man with the buttons. He would take VhUfCh ult6 lngclub - election In Yale riding were briefly |
Just one peep at the baby. But then he _________ ranra'.^ntl*,®' “ e8coyting a Colonist
might, awaken the child, and visions of ntohl h® preml8eB Ia8t
having te 'officiate as mother startled * I n,lSb,t' atated that tbe cost of the fur-
his bachelor soul. On the other haid The demand for property on the ~®hLafd'*22'°°° to *2*’00«"

°» the Land of the Entile must be protect- central busmeaa thoroughfares of the ®« 8a'd that -be. thought that the re
ed. He would takejust one Men He clty 18 belng we“ Bustained and the that had been obtained by the
tiid—geisped with surprise and turned salea noted yesterday give lndicationè offi(Val8 for such a comparatively 
voite facn Stmea foT The g^ngwaT « a record »e8k'8 ««vlty in the mar- —^ «^«nffiture reflected credit on
... : ; gangway. ket-. Among one of the most Interest- them’, when h« pointed to the hand-

he whra J°-nV® f .T ’Y * ,riend’ i"K Property transfers pending is the 8°™e “«ortment of caribou, moose and
on torn I re?ark" Aad Mr- Blab- Cffer by a local syndicate of *150,000 ”‘her fPcrtsm^s' trophies adorning
op told me he heard the child cry. It's for the site upon which St. John’s the walls; when he Indicated the hand-

church stands. This Site which com- h ® «tiuipnrent of the dining'room; 
that prises five lots, has the following clmirs and ^le ntîe. beauttful easy 

frontages: 240 feet on Douglas; 120 ru— wh,T P .ka of—the magnificent
on Fisguard; and 180 on Herald. A S£s £,d wh™ CPV®r,the,hardw<’od
meeting of the trosteés of the church the billiard hall were ® fur“J*h*n*s of
will be held this evening when the of- be nh aouht that hY/ ' ‘T '™111
fer will be considered, and it is stated thoroughly Justified remarks 
authoritatively, accepted. While the rlnh .

Yesterday Mr. W. T. Williams and pre-eminently comfortabto i/fshm
a syndicate of local men, purchased time the sleeping apartments whiTh
a lot measuring 60x130 feet on John- are located on the fifth floor ’wM^
son street, next to Vancouver and furnished and1 then the oroanizatinn
Prince Rupert Market * building, for Will be completely at home ’
*60,000. The deal was negotiated by 
Messrs H. Cuthbert and Company.

Another Interesting transaction was 
When a San Francisco lady recently ÏÜ* p“rcbaae by Mr- p- Brown of 

a visitor In Victoria lost a brooch L?® Blte- iformerly occupied by the 
valuefi at *900 she advertised In the b oak Broad ’***<*■ the
Colonist. She also offered a reward of b v25„ ,40,?°0' .Mr" Brown

_L *100. Just a couple of flays after notice, Î T immediately- a hand-
Th« Auxiliary. had appeared in this paper that *he n°m® tYree'ftbry buV4ing, the ground

Liqut.-Co}. Currie, responding on be- valuable piece of jewelery had been „YYr whlch he will utilize for his 
half of the auxiliary forces, said he lost between Oak Bay and Ross Bay ®s- h118™”8. aad the remain-
considered it an honor to speak for along the beach drive, an aged woman «kowtow® ,t® .
them. He recalled some of the glori- brought the broçch to the Empress rapld'y enhancing val-
ou* incidents o^ the sister services in hotel and announcing that she had seen tinn ieI\>!P€rty ln» tbe 11118111688 8ec"
Britain’s many wars and felt that the advertisement in the paper, re? Ig. J»<*.*:**» which 
when the next enemy oame-and there turned 4t The fnder of the brooch was y«terd»y. to the
was talk of an enemy—he believed a woman with two children a vi.itnr n?ornl°g Mr- p- M- Battenbury pur-
that history would be repeated. The m the city from the state of’WaahiLr Yhaae? the «outheast corner of Pan-
British services would uphold théir 1 ml YLh,n*: dora and Broad streets, a lot measür-
traditions. With the immoral Mul she rroelvTto. reward ef°l «00 !"* ,60*U0 feet' tor »i,000, and liter
vaney he believed in the British Army b T,v-rPn„-th! JY d,f1 ^ *l?° ln the day h« «old it for *38,600. This
and that "If the army took Lungtun? ?^hard,y deal was negotiated through Messrs,
pen naked, it could take St Peters- *fP.e. th® . h Case, Crges and Co., Ltd.
burg in ito drawers." Canada had ! l that b lB,th .poMey Messrs. Finch and Finch have dls-
play« its part when called upon, par- fj8a prpv<:8 “*at 11 ,e w*88 t0 adyertise posed ota-plece of what was
ticularly to South Africa (Applause). 1”’ the- Colonist. the Moofe and Wh “
The cltiaen soldier was a business mafi 7 ' "* "-------- - with p 96-toot front,
who considered it his duty to train Examination by the official analyst; tor thé éum of til.mrs Thia'toifce of nraw.Jt
himself to become efficient, and he re- 8hows that .there; was no 'poison to property Was bougtrtW mônti* Jo ..J^ ^ewaTt haa b= ’sraasr sss %»—. 2 g“ Zs&rsxsxj oot“

bei
Mr. J«nes togjdy ef MW»»,,to*., 

“J*!—“I suffered greatly from piles. The pain from tW-Va^U1^ 
-®« from them wffi kiow^re. .1- 
most^ unbearable. I tried first one 
remedy and then another, bat "til with
out effect. Then I heard about Zsm- 
Buk and determined to greo this won- 
derfnl balm atrial I obtained a tnpply 
and commenced witii the treatment, and 
to my great joy, after perseverance with 
Zam Bnk, I obtained permanent relief 
from the agonizing pain of the pilea. 
Having been eared by Zem-Bek I 
heartily recommend the bafaa to aU

itian,
ha'
sentatlor

“Furth
ernment

"■1.

sufferers.”

aeae~,“1»«ces, «lews, abscesses, odd

I

•s

imed at before, 
d convince you 
iasonable that 
u must give us ! 

Come
o°Ai raospiomm uonn, sun-twait.

notice Is hereby given that I^Spen- 
Bercival, of Fender Island, will,

license to pTOkpect for coal and petro
leum on arid under the lands described 
and bounded an follows; , - 

Commencing at a post at the eouth- 
îî*î, C*r rar southwest quarter of
section 28, Pender Island; GBWtchandwïf f m^Xn^uti fSSaTjgS
east 1 mile, ‘V^t^commencement.

j g Tender Island; B. C.. November 16th.
■ ' ■

id $i.oa
•(.

t

iFloor 4
svb-

oming into de- 
ng, 70c to SCtipi

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Spen- 
“V oL Pander Island, will,tedM^o£®' TLMo^
license to prospect for coal and petro
leum on and under the lands described 
and bounded aV follows: .

Coihmencflig at a post at the aou'th- 
eeet corner of the southwest quarter of 
section 23, Pender Island,. Cowlchan dis
trict thence south f mlje. thence west
î ™ ' îhenc? rTlh 1 ™1Ie- thence east
1 mile, to point of commencement.'

„ , , SPENCER PERCrVAL :
jjBender Island. B. C.. November 16th,

i
P

lolors.
30ç

18 ......25<
40ti
1.25

.......... 1.00
[6

1 SCHOONEO'S MISSING i
'ESKS 45

addition it has 
sides.

Bender Brothers and Duxbury, Sailing 
Çron, Nome for Alaska, Have 

- Not Been Heard' From
BONN.

HAWKINS—On November «th, 1910-ajKA'Sffife*’* ”i

CDVo^U.nB^. Vlctoiffa WeTbM
“ffr dfetricL B. C, the wife'of&Tl-
liam John Cave, of a daughter.

You 
te office. In

; -

considered and disposed of at yester- TMF MâFfKFTQday’s meeting-of the provincial execu- l"WlWL II?70,0O NOME, Alaska, Nov. 14—Anxiety Is 
felto for the power schooner Bender 
Brothers, which sailed for Seattle 
October 29th with, thirteen passengers. 
Bhe must have encountered the terri- 
fle storm that swept Bering Sea a few 
days after her departure,
„ The power schooner Duxbury sailed 
from Nome on November 6th for Se
attle with mail and passengers. The 

.weather has been good since her de- 
» partjire. The Duxbury .will be the last 

vessel to pass out of Bering Sea this

tive, Mr. John Macrae being named j 
as returning officer and the days of I Bran, per leo lbs. ... 
proclamation of nomination ana of poll- per 100 lbie ...
ing fixed respectively as Thursday, the In lbs lbB" "!
17th., Saturday the 2#th and - Monday]Peed Wheat, per looïbé'!.... 
the 28th. , Oeta^pe^ lo« lbt ...

Mr. Alex Lucas, the Conservative can- {crushed Barley, per 
dfdate placed to nomination by an en- I whnf»Fr— SSL1™ lu_ 
thualastlc party convention" held at |Cracked Corn, per 10c lbs.’*!!
Agassiz Friday, is already in the field Sto?- £irnm8SVJ,,r 100• .... 
and has hi. campaign well organized. "T , °n ! " ÎTm

He is obtaining the cordial support pf 1 Whest Hay, per ton ...........24.00
his late rival, for the nomination and f Hay’ per ton .......... .... ,4 »° to
%11 sections of the party supporters in I I'hreeh Island, per doeen 
the district, and is regarded as a cer- per dol*n
tain victor. 1 Canadian. p4r "lb. ...

His opposition will, it is undowtood,I• 
be split, Mr. T. E. Julian of Vancouver j Butt’en— 

running as an Independent, while a A^rta, per ia ......
convention Is being held today to name I VteotiaWMère." "p«" tbl'lïl 
a Liberal nominee, this In despite Of the J Cowlchan Oeamery, per lb. .. 
assurance given by the party organ - Al
Izer, Mr Ralph Smith, M. P„ that it " Flour
was not the intentioh of the party of I Boyti Household, bar .............
natural opposition to contest this elec- I°L‘b‘ "”oodl ....
ti of* I - **  oiaiiugru, BBg
1 , I Wild Rose, per sack

The choice of the Liberal convention I ®oi^' **®r 
is expected to be either Mr. Stuart '
Henderson, who at one time represented I fritted snow, per 
the district in the local house, but was fBem>eL“bir '' 
snowed under by Premier McBride Mret*
upon offering for reelection in Noyem- B„f, per lb. ...................
ber last; Mr. John Oliver, ex-member I *ntton, per lb. 
for the Delta and erstwhile banner- Mfea^dl-^tr^?n» - 
bearer for the Liberal party of this dressed, per ’ Â,
toT™revn^,r.;**1Ph 8mltb “toeeK, g5IS"t $5 'lb . "lire wiiiii
the party organ iter. Duck*, dressed, per lfc . , *v7.

At the Conservative eonvenfcion of lb*
Friday last in Agwto, two ballots only rrolt
were taken, Mrr3&»pas^.the first of- Grape* (Cat) per basket.....

......
27 Wid Mr. Matthews Î0 votes Itirah. Fruit (Cal.) ....

The nomination of Mr- Lucas waa I Vegetables
therèfbre made unanimous. A I Onions. « Iba for

~~ 1 w ' ' <■ ' I Beets, per lb. A • • •.
Carrots, per lb. ...........................

**%? e*tgo ot ct’*t S* °« - : i. 7 « ^ ? iltober. 1 a Chinese seaman feil from I Potatea,, Aakcruft, per nek...
aloft and was IdUed. The body waa | cÎm.«.W* ' iri............. ..
bufled at eea. Two days before reach- ] i-ettuc. head ...

4tog port another Chinese sailor died ofjSeSSb^uSa," « "ire."

Foodstuff.
..... ...» 1.46

1.56Itanding desk, 
pm for

1.70
1.66 MAMIN».

AjflBiie Olay.
HORNE-WOLLANSTON—On Monday.

Novwnber 14th, at the residence of 
Rev. Percival Jenns, Frederick Wil- 
limston°rne t0 Marle T:heod°sa. Wol-

2.10
let»yoùr

[workmanship 
pst. Wc have

1.60
1.70 mm100 lba .

Iba ...... 1.60
1.86irawers and 

ft. $28.00, in
.$30.00

1.80
1.90 mmfto 28.00 

to 24.00 
to 26.60This incident only illustrates 

Victoria is strictly up-to-date, tt 
pears that in Gotham and. other cities 
of the effete Bast, the latest fad of 
jaded society belles, is to carry dolls, 
large, expensively dressed, and witii" all 
those cunning attributes of the up-to- 
date mechanical productions which stir 
the hearts of the youngsters.

||
ap-y< 3b.65

not|e“^ortAdana ‘he “bop“8to^ab- 

sail direct from

.86cJe in every 
fi assortment
ith the very 
irly English 
Golden and 
.00, and Gol-

.10

’”yed 'rife of Alexander C. MacDon- N.w &7o8w,yNarS. ana-* n“,V® *1*1

2on.?f„°*or*e Stewart; Bonnie Brae.
, South Saanich, (by cable.)

Bj^j®5BBj—At the family residence, 
Craigflower Road, Thursday, at 6:15 

George W. Battersby, at the age Sfo«8’ a of Manchester, Eng*
Notice of funeral later; 8

MANSELL—At the

They will probably-ah*»™whi<ffi care they would put into some 
Alaska port.

.10were .16
1 :

.85
.26080

Evidently
the fad has reached. Victoria. Before 
the boat sailed the “child” was thor
oughly examined for contraband, but 
none was found.

> .60
-60
.46

..-.*30.00 .46CAMPAIGNERS’ AT
BANQUET BOARD 2.00IKS 2.00 I

His Regrets by Wire
fo^rrnMV^amarehen; pT
dent of the .British Columbia Conser
vative association by Mr. H. Dallas 
Helmcken, K. C.: "I regret pressing 
important business prevents me at
tending conference which I-Iooked for
ward to with great pleasure as a part 
from politics I know Nelson to contain 
thoroughbred sports. May good fortune 
follow, your deliberations implement
ing the forward policy initiated and 
fostered by Premier McBride to whom 
Esilulmalt has abiding confidence."

^ A new public hall is to be built at 
Proctor.

3.00it stands on 
it spotlessly 
It of styles in 
15-00, $6o.oo,

• £30.00

Was Well Rewarded a ot
1.36Continued from Page Two. 

this throughout British Columbia, a 
province he never wanted to leave-- 
even\ living expenses were high 
(laughter).

2.03
1.66

SMk 1.86 EnCBtF
montoï: BDg,an<r’ aged 77 year*. 7

Vancouver, on November 
13th, 1910, James McGraw, aged 87 
yc&rs. A native of Liverpool, Eng-

1.76 I1.16

.03930 

.16930 

.16920 

.16930 

.209»* 

.36910 
.1314 916 

.30936 
..1«9|« 
.16*30

|
■

• 91.35 
$7.50

Sergeant Sent te Prison
iSRT, Saek., Nov. 11.— 
tford of the Royal 

Northwest Mounted Police was today 
sentenced to three years to the peni
tentiary for stealing money from the 
Dominion government ta connection 
with land deals >

"”??5 
. .1.436 1.40. 2.00

PRINCE . 
Sergeant M

these
iDER 

GOODS 
[MAIL, 
f CAN 
w ON ii 
G EVERY 
pNTlON

a
V

.80 
.80 ©50 
.11041 
•16©12%

♦01
ta

Mrs. David; McDougall, an Indian 
woman, commuted suicide on Mon-

I, son -tor the act is Assigned.

|
’ .11

.03 r-.01 4

.36 Cuzco Coming
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. U.—The 

Norwegian eteambr Cueco of the South 
American line of W. R. Grace 4 Co.. 
arrived today from Iqulqué with a 
cargo of nitrate. After dlschàrgtog part 
cargo she will proceed to Victoria and 
Tacoma, finish discharging and load 
a return cargo of lumber for the West

f.
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Him Chicago Dealers Explain Sud
den Cheapening-by-Big Croc 
and Heavy Recerpts^Large 
Reductions in Meat

=- • r.
*• to* the park;BS9 and Mr. D. C. Pulton, 
“ *cr9 «ear the residence of Mr. F. 
M. Rattenbury.
„A *°cal syndicate has Just acquired 
“ acres in the Oak Bay district for 
the purposes of subdivision, the prou- 
erty adjoining the estate of thlcapt. 
McCalium, Wherto used by Chinese

>t.«isS Ju;ia Helen 

Terminal City '■*

m REFUSES TO IN 
I MAIL SEEE

mm ass

r; (jWf-i
gBSHB.........

. 1
“Fmif.n

.>
:

Mr. Daniel Saunders, df 
Shoal Lake, Manitoba, is 
one of the béat known 
gentlemen - In- Canada's 
great wheat country. He 
lived for years in the 
West—made a. success of
his farming—and has now Chicago y„„ ,, ■ 
retired from active bueV- and um,«.i.n 16,~A bumper crop
ness 'life to enjoy the „„d h u8ulR,y heavy receipts of cattle 
fruits .of his work. When ^ cw",0 deal 8t°Ck yarde are glv<!n 
a man of such financial causea tor* the
and social standing volun- f0,ecl,ne of foodstuffs 
tarliy testifies to the great i a „ ,
benefits he has received u.. , „ ne Prices, at the stocltyards 
from taking Trnlt-g- “llowed by a reduction of fresh
tives’’ there can be no , l ,nd etaplee. Commission
doubt but that “Frnit-a- ,ere t<>day Predicted lower prices still
tives" deserves the confi- on everstbing except eggs, which they
dence of every reader of 8ayare hl*h. and going higher, 
this paper. The following shows some of the re-
Shoal Lake, Man„ duetlons here 1» the last week:

"For ye«-s î'wà.wiv Sugar ..................

DAN,EL SAUNDERS, ESQ. ” 2» rav£ ^ V.'.V.............. '£'»»' “etc

thi^tsIurd t6t ** t6e Pal” *" ™>' atomacrh«am.e»o
■Frult^t!rtve.Ttom“r'wH,EWty: ,a dru Mlat of my town, recommended the d^-iis IT" *C «c to île
foods that I was ta th^ï.tf.. ^ * ’Frult-a-ttves.’ I In no way gave up any ls ,1* E„ b* a,'"ce the flr"t of October
spite of all TYnit.^î ab!t ot eBtln*. neither did I stop smoking. Yet In 60c *° 76e on catUe in the bulk,
all ms frlends to ûtê iv" “* wonder* for and I strongly, advise t£fnth° ™arket ln *®»eral le 60c lower

••Fruit-a-tlvM" la thi i DANIEL SAUNDERS. 2gjî 1 a "*** a*o. Hogs have
Juices and will «i Jü„lh* ,°n y, ,"iealcl ne In the world made of pure fruit ?T”pped from 966 a hundredweight on
KSh&^feSn^0r”«^h<° ° ^ 18’ At ^ths ^Capital

"~* - ^W“MS5trSSU«Mar •« £1SSZ%!%æ?jSz
parts of the country has
Irfn0”', 1" the wholMale district the 
price of beef was reportsd reduced be-
Th! nrîe/"î ^ * P°U°d by the packers. 
The price of pork went down about 3c.
fr°? TL” held out that mutton and Veal 
and other products of the packing 
houses would follow in 
movement

Australian Décidés Not to Ac
cept Canadian Proposal to 
Renew Tor Five Years Nev 
Zealand Contract

* -

*** Weft-to Portland 
PORTLAND/NoV.’IS.—Save a sBght 

Btop Of three cents in the price of 
iMapr h*ms, the preacht cost of food
stuffs in Portland is the highest on re- 
cord for this time of the year. • Beef

rnust'Wd^ to Stefte
regched where consumption suffers. 
When the prices do break, it is expected 
that they will toboggan altogether. 

Canadian Markets Follow 
MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—That the 

Canadian market has followed that of 
the United States In. the. decline of 
prices for me« wfa indicated , by . re
ports of local packers and-dealers to- 
day Barrel pork, which was *33 on 
September V, now is 326.50; hams have 
dropped from 22 cents a pound to ft 
a6centand **** b-*8 decllned more than 

"A p0™ ■ ' 'ÉSéetiiËMÉliiàï '

AD WÔLÛA$T WILL BE 
READY_F0R “BATTIER»ini

""ft 2s asasftiS*'
False—In Fighting Trim

Ï |

VANCOUVER, Nov. 15—At the

ter of the late Major Cavanaugh of the 
61st Gloucestershire Regiment, and 
Mrs. Cavanaugh, Dublin, Ireland,
A. G. Howard Potts, of Victoria.

The Rev. Father Welsh, 
elated. Dr. Dolbey was oest man. Miss 
Cavanaugh,, who was given away by Dr.

followed by ,0ur attend
ants, Miss Jessie Nelson,
Misses Muriel. Florence 
Potts, nieces of the

MELBOURNE, Nov. IS.-The Com- 
monwealth decided today not to 
the Canadian government’s

Tom J1!1 6re v.l*?rously denied by 
Tom Jones, manager of the champion.
frtend.^8 fr°m CadUac to Chicago 
friends Jones says that Wolgast is

,blmeelt and carefully nursing
The ^°k,en bones in Ms left forearm. 
The fracture his healed, but it 
at least three months before "

b^vTr °ff- T° ‘“a «irprlse of every- 
tiie y double f°fractws ^

stronger than could have been expe«- 
ed, and he could use hi. hand to wash

on‘!Tbe b0,nea have knitted in nicely 
and the place where the lump "as is 
entirely cleaned ujp the knot k t 
comply gone. The doctors thoug^
lee^TV ° PUt 03 a new cast for at 
least two weeks to make sure ofV

“After that It will be at least ih„

months^efore he win he permUtea III

if
over the accept

fenew the yWoouvçr-Austrriia^am0 

«hip mall service, with calls 
land and Sydney only» The 
the Canadian government 
newal for a period of five

|

at Auck- 
proposal of 
Wa« a re-

■new to Mr,
be-

O. M„ offi-

will be 
Wolgast

:

and the 
and Violet 

Her bridal
Death of Or. J. K. Smith 

SEATTLE, Nov. 13.-—Dr. J. K Smith 
preslâent of the- State Senate in , 
f.nd »h0 was Interested In banking 
tvnh^da?d real estate. died tonight , f 
typhoid-fever at his home In EmL 
claw, aged 40-yean. um"

groom.
robe of ivory-toned Brussels net. heav
ily embroidered In silk In a floral de
sign ot rbbob. with underdress of soft 
White satin, was fashioned ln demi- 
prlnoess style with a tablier reaching 
from the edge nr the aklrt to the base 

. g"'mpe 6t fl”ely tacked net that 
«lied In the decoUetage. The ceinture 

to,ded aatto, the same material 
also edging the short sleeves.. A tulle 
veil arranged over a coronet of orange 
oiossom and a "bouquet of bridal 
completed the toilet 

The 'bridesmaid 
gown

18c
Uc

-6-
CANAD IAN CENSUS

Bureau Official Bent to Washington to 
Observe Now Methods—Estimate 

of Population.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Contem

plating the adoption of sortie: of this 
government's improved census-taking 
methods in connection with its next 
census, the Canadian government has 
sent to Washington, E. 8. MacPhall, 
of the census bureau of Canada, to 
consult with Director Durand 
tog the operations

We Da Not Have toto Resort
to Cheap Advertisin 

Methods by Giving 
, Away

i Sroses

struck Wash- wore a semi-empire

Zvery°het °f ,0lded 

Tos» ^to ^hbr.,Tnd carrted^plnk

tZZ * ’ Mlss Murlel Po‘to. wore an

Dtak îr‘Pleated fr0Ck of pale «hell- 
Ptok silk and Poke bonnet trimmed with
chiffon and pink fairy roses. She car- 
rted-a basket of pale carnations and 
wore a turquoise brooch of trefoil de
sign. the gift- of the groom. The
ln°0wh<7 8lrl8 Were dressdd in blue and 
m white accordeon-pleated frocks

At the conclusion of the ceremony, de- 
Jeûner was served at Glencoe lodge,

°U toirty guests being present. The 
tobies were arranged with white and 
pale yellow chrysanthemums and smilax.
djy fornLm8' left Iater in the
d„„y, *ff. ®ea“le. whence they will pro.

VF)” - . ®^d to S«n Francisco and Colorado be-
------7“ tootoW 8 f°r Europe. About six

_ «- ' -»9fa / months will elapse before they return

RumoeTlirtt Mem, Mackenzie 
& Mann Will -Seek Charter g?*0Zrnr.Z'lh a set • °f aabi=«-th! 
at Ottawa^Connect With ST-MX. *
Steal Watetvays Road ,

• a*>rned her muff,, . ! |F* «remony took place in the royal 111,
.... t f" ” gueata included Mr/iCoMtol«rented la the,fifteenth century If,

VANCOUVER, Nov. 15.—Il ls stated MiV Meckn,™ Campbell, £ whidh Prtnc.s, Clothilde, sister
here that application wiU be made at Mmsc* McCJ’7’ M,M M=Callum and Humber, and mother of Prince
tile approaching session of the Do- of Victoria, and Mr. Victor Napoleon, retired after the
minion parliament by Mackenzie and 8 Beayer Potts, Nanaimo. throw of the French empire.
Mann, for a charter. for their proposed „ ------- PuW1° rejoicing marked the occasion
and recently annpjmced- trans-prm- Mr' Afthur George Howard Potto The streets were decorated, profusely 111 ry„. • , ,
ylncjai line from Stewart. B. C„ to °ne of tl,e most favorably known and bande played ln the squares and flags’ 11 “Ut Instead. rely on OUr rep-
Edmonton. best respected of local real waved from the castle, from the monM II uiati'cr, „r ..ll Will there connect with Alberta’s agenta. came to Victoria in 1887 from f®1 bulldln83 and from many private III ** P3St tl,trty

tondtatedr Greal Waterways route, ex- ^ne|*bam> B»gland,>nd since that time bou8es’ The members of the Savoy and II y?afs of good, fair and hon
price Of eggs from Edmonton to Fort Mc- Y '"teresto have been Mentlfled with ,°"8Part* fwnl,,ea were present. |„- || èet ° ”°

cents’ Mntray. lf Mackenzie and Mann’s ne- ‘hoaa of thl, city. During the past * Prlnce Louis Napoleon, the || C$t treatmc«t to Our patrons,
«aty Beduction. Vhlrtl°n8 *° 8eCUre “?» Waterways ‘wenty-three years he has been engaged younser 6rother »f the pretender, who || The nubllV cf tr , •

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov 16-ii re ,7“ are successful. These are now !n ‘he r,al ea‘a‘a business, in wMch , r 80me tlme had °°t been on good 11 , P° °f Victoria
auction of one cent a pound in the re- Thrtr Result m 6 aovernHiant. through V6ry succeaaful, having put ‘77-8,W.Uh tha bridegroom, but who had || have already had One bitter
tall price of lard and from s,nx , 1 neir ^e8Ult may be known in a week thr0H*h some of the largest to a reconciliation on th!« Ill . J - OItter

Bodiee of Miners Reoevered. C8tita » Pound in the retail price of the thto period will d*als ev" consummated in the province. !!°"‘ chle“y trough the efforts of hi«j|| expefIence of these So-called
SLACK DIAMOND, Wash Nov IS 8 aPer kradea °* beef we, announced rovif L"“ ‘he.report of the Portu=a has more especially crowned He ««ted as a witness for hto II Free Prize, znA D v » .

-The bodies Of 12 miners kUled ta here today’ nnounced royal commission xvhlch Investigated hl« ef,°rts during the past few years brother' ‘he other witness being the II and Rebus Baits
ATLANTAT^T-Poodsto, ^ ” "^-n" for Princes, Clemem ^ ^^

aitryaa** vxzx&t. "m,A" JSSj
‘ojs.'isrtn- z- "inuW;“WO0"EO ths

h!r son Wh,8« thr0ugh toy at eeL^ dency ‘3 towards redV^ priees*"1 Thto 
critical’ c^ndiî"4 heard of hla Pare»?! to^lally manifeçted In pork as Taro .
he was a^ut tn ^ °Ctober 28th., as trom 18 =ant, a po^nd îp ^Making a valiant attempt to elude
of AlMkl *° P^etrdte toe wilds oUaTf a cfntC°h" rd Nm bave fallen £ae,i^™ % the police, put on hi,

ar s«r gg? ». £«a? xrr
toy tli. Xi..Ut d",e™ i 2‘", :.Vlve ’,lm" The Intww

mmm
WbwX°*hf|the W* packer, i, at- wagon arrived CurlW their Investments. ' ” --

mmmm mmm
pSSà5rVr-«
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MR. FAWCETT RETIRES 
FROM THE CUSTOMS

Of whitetlon of the treasury offlclala today, A 
woman in New York received 
tremely dirty silver certificate. She 
promptly washed and Ironed the hill 
and it came out of the process bright 
and clean, and she took it to thé hank. 
It looked so strange, that 
teller pronounced the note a counter
feit and sent It to Washington for In- 
8p®atl°n„. ,,‘ Tbf °n»y thing ths matter 
with that,” smiled Chief Wilkie, of the 
secret service, "is that it’s clean."

an ex-
regard-

, of the, American
census bureau. The two officials have 
been In conference the last two days.

Mr. MacPhail said that according to 
officiai estimate, the next Canadian 
census, to .be taken-in-June, 1811, win 
show a population» of about 8,000,000. 
This would be an increase of about 
80 per cent ovèr thée figures of 1801.

i aater T " w

“After hiH*ht last nlghTheTid'r nott0to £ 

™aW »et: him plenty of fights as 
soon as he recovered. He lnslris th!t 
he get à battle at leasT *

the downward

selling today as high as ever ln the re- 
tall shops.

the bank

m Pioneer Pensioned by the De
partment-One of the Old
est Residents

-
Br°P to Mew Orleans

snSBnWvORLEANé’ La“ Nov. 15.—Beef 
«nd pork prices are lower on the New
Thero” h maEket than for months,
M h8s been » drop 1„ the prlce 0j
from ^ ,W n tha l„t ten day, of 
lt ?,Ln C?t8’ Freah park is «Ring 
turk.1 T® °f '“Ur cents. Chicken and 
turkey pnees are off from 3 to 4 cents 
comparoa with a year ago. LL e^a 

year centa- 6 cepts lower thah last

tiens In In; “‘“n.. Nov. 46—Reduc-

iFSSmSSSS■ to 12 cents and YearWoM lt to fî cents. 

Biddy Boss os Strike ' ” ^ r
■ PITTSBURG, Nov. 16.—Pittsburg is
• 'ta i!ïïtf0r tlî¥ «dù«ton’ôî meat prices 

to 8trtke this city. Moil dealers «to-

vlnlf Y Ihe hen ot Wsstern Pennsyl
vania, however, has decided to'take a 
short rest, and is not turning out her 
usual supply, hence the 
has gone up to 38

of the Charge of Murder
SELKIRK, Man., Nov. IS.—Donald 

fa3T* chived with having caused the 
(death of Rachel Sinclair 
blitted for trial after 
vestigatiori
today. He w

I #1 ■i i. ;

PRINCE'S® ’ 0LEM ENTI NEFillCity ART
?

IllDaughter of Lets King Leopold l. 
comes Bride of Prince Victor Ns- 
V poison Bon*parte.

, was coot-
before ’ the8 

was released on bail of 36(*.

Be-
i

After 29 years service in His Ma
jesty’s Customs as assistant appraiser 
in charge of the Postal Package and 
Express office, Mr. Edgar Fawcett has 
Just received word that he Mas been 
■retired with a substantial pension 
While glad to retire, Mr. Fawcett Md 
he feels that he will miss the-favor 
he has met with at the customs house
week by week for so many yemi.

Mr. Fawcett was presented #lth an 
address by the. customs staff
«aieaatheracSir“tnooT“ Th^pre' by"^lo^%f^S

sentation address . ’ was . -eigned-"by Mce K the>e P<
eveiy member of-theTcustom, rftafc. story^&ted^-U^to

Mr. Edgar FalcetJ is a pioneer. He day, th’aL‘ 8e)IeJ^EoSr f
tb Victoria in 1859 and is.one .Crlppei^jfes 0t..1

of the best informed men In the city, stated, lerwh*^a: 
concerning the history and material Inatldn - pr. Ëb?b °f ma
development of this portion of the pro
vince, and he himself has taken no 
Insignificant part in affairs of a gen
eral public nature. He has written 
many remlnescences of early days in 
Victoria and is a recognized authority 
along these lines. -

Mr. .Fawcett is a native of Australia, 
having been born of English ancestry 
“,®yd°ey’ » S- W..-op February 1st,
1847. Hla father, who was a carpet 
manufacturer at the noted British 
manufactory of carpets, Klddermaster 
was a cousin of Sir Rowland Hill, the 
British postmaster general- whose work 
for the penny post is known, 
family emigrated to Australia ; 
and remained there until 1849 
they were

TURIN, Italy, Nov. 14.—The mar-III 
rlage of Prince Victor Napoleon Bona- ||
Parte, cousin of King Victor Emman- II A 
Jto*, and Pretender to the throne of ('ll It

§p:EsBSSF#i
^d to ,w‘to CO much Interest, waJlj v 
celebrated today at Moncaialre, a vil- II ^ 
iage plloturesquely situated a few miles f|

. Ocean Flight’Act-TTrisd.

Wtsma*
theHamfctVr;r,jie8,
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4 over-

. ch'fisse at Mentrael.
the nmTlRiBAL’ Nov’ !8—According to 
Dàld the retUrnS slxty Cbtoese have 
Mel,, h1 fovernment tax collector at; 
Montreal 3600 each as poll tax, or a
the fi,?,? 0f ,30’000’ 8lnc* ‘he close of 

. year on March 3rd last. This 
number Is on the lines of the local 
average for several years past.

-♦

The 
in 1838 

when
ro heoo among toe "forty-niners”

Pioneers of California. Mr.
F awcett, Sr., invested at San Francisco 
in a vessel which he engaged In 
nb‘to* lumber between British Co- 
umbla and San Francisco, and this 

craft rfas tan in the.StraU, of Juan 
finançât ln 1857, causing him some 
financial embarrassment. In 1858 the 
father came to Victoria to recoup his 
fortune^ the family following alyear 

oreb FBWCett- Sr..-was an hon-
and for th” °f Vkt°ria for 30 years, 
and for three years filled the post of
m»T„men,t aSent at Nanaimo. In 
1889 he returned to England and died 
at the age of 76 years. Of- his sons 
Edgar Fawcett and Rowland W. Faw
cett remained in British Columbia.

Mr. Fawcett came to Victoria as a - - .
boy of twelve years of age, and in the Pay,ne Her Betj—• -s.’ïeSssrsys. , g&ipsss £&$ «•«^ssan s5d'~

\ vantage and carries in his memory ex- houae w°rk, serving her meals m ^ 
act impressions and scenes as he then and lo°klng after their three 1 bef? 
saw them. He received his earty edu? children/ All this was causeo hi”*" 
cation in Victoria at the collegiate e,eÇtl°n bet. Pierson is a Democrat e 
school and the Colonial school, and when he told his wife that it at' nd
brother »8» career wl‘b Mis copper-rlvetted certainty ha7 the
brother as an upholsterer until 1882 Democratic candidate ' ,the

/ *“ 22 2.WSS iypt
Mr’,.ra^cett served as a sergeant In maln in bed » full fortnight, 

the old Victoria Rifle Volunteers af-
m.mfrd T61"860 ‘“to the Canadian 

, militia under Col. Welfenden. He was 
a™°”g ‘be first to Join the volm?£ 
fire department of Victoria. He is the 
only remaining charter member «5 the
Tt taTT. T‘ety’ and waa secretary 
f' ‘be first meeting when organized 
In Smith’s hall, Victoria, in 1871 He 
is a veteran member of the Odd Fel- 
to"=’ having Joined the order in mg 
He is a veteran member of the church 
committee of the Reformed Ep^oM 
ctowch. and was active in the oraam- 
*^on 01 tow church about SsILr.

°ne price fo 
everybody being our system.SEATTLE, Nov. 14.—The Alaska 

uoast company announced today that 
they had abandoned the wrecked 
steamship Portland, which went 
aground in the mouth of the Katalla
storm Al?ua) Satorday. The severe 
storm which has been raging in Alas
kan waters has made salvage 
tlons ? impossible. The

some years 
with a 

mother Is still liv.

"..5V

lng.ing a ■Lg&y y> -Upon returning

opera»
tom^y WlU ,0Ok to theAunde1wrCs 

to make good the loss 
The Portland 
was insured 
value. • * - • r

atTKataUaa ha"riP AUmeda dld not call III 
tohi^lhTJi the ™88t aVdemoL

steam.h?6 hu- ot toe staunch wooden 
Coro™va aCCOrdlng t0 advlces from 

Until the weather clears the ehln’«
teUa>anyi W*1 b® atormbound at Ka- 
tella, unless one of the ocean-going
forThem0t Wh 80Utbwe8tern rum can, 
thLth When the weather clears 
dola Ca” 6e taken by launch to Cor-

4

IN REALTY MARKET on the vessel, 
w^s worth $90,000 and 

for 75 per cent of her
i -,------------------- ..
Transsqtions Recorded : Indicate' That 

Interact i. Being Well Sustained
toss».

In the

To show you thatv our 
prices are lower • than any1
Other firm in , Victoria 
will agree to accept any 
called Gold Bond Certificate 
or Rebus Prize On account of
the-parchase ôf any Piano in

! T||. our store on

We II
II

so-

ra-
or before De-t Denver Presemené, Strike.

Mas-VER, Nov. 13.—Negotiations 
between the owners of three Denver 
^ÜTT8’ the Poat’ toe News and the Re
publican, and their pressmen, who had i 
been on a strike for several weeks 
were cajled off tonight and the pro
prietors announced that their Dress'
rp°en Xr hereafter be coDducted al '

cember isL326,000. 
family 

by Mrs. 
father, Mr. Robert

FLETCHER
an-

I Z

Western Canada’» Largest 
Music Dealers

I23I.6M a, Phone 885
programme.
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Friday, November 18, 191a

CAMPAIGN WÉK 
III FULL SWIN

All Parties in Britain Prepa 
ing for General Election : 
Early Date—Dissolution E) 
pected Next Week

ELECTIONS LIKELY 

1 BEFORE CHRISTM

Unionists Seize Upon Mr, Rec 
mohd’s Remarks to Alari 
Voters—Also Talk Reform < 
House of'Lords

LONDON, Nov. 14.—^-The reassemblin' 
of parliament tomorrow will be pure! 
formal, the government, in view of th 
Impending dissolution of the house, hav 
ing postponed projected' legislation.

Winston Spencer Churchill has Issue, 
a stirring election ma/lifesto to hil 
Dundee constituents, concentrating th« 
fight on the veto question, and all poll 
tleal leaders are busy, engaged in elect 
t|on oratory.
\ Premier Asquith will hold a Cabine 

council tomorrow, after which he wil 
visit the King at Sandringham. Hii 
statement on the government’s polie; 
to parliament therefore will be post 
ppned until Wednesday. Everythin! 
points to dissolution before the end o 
naxt week, arid to the holding of elec 
t/ons before Christmas.

; John E. Redmond, leader of the Na
tionalist», arrived In London in com
pany with John Dillon this evening. 
There was no special demonstration of 
welcome.
.(Lord Curson of Kedleston, in a speech 

* Bristol tonight pleaded a union of all 
federate men for the purpose of defeat
ing the Liberal governmerit's 

He said-the-Unionist- policy would in
clude a definite plan for the reconstruc
tion and reform of the house of lords, 
and added that moderate men would be 
submerged if the Liberals 
torlous.

scheme.

were vic-

. Mr. Redmond's Plan
DUBLIN. Nov.» f4.-John É. Redmond, 

Chairman of the Irish, parliamentary 
party, who, returned from a tour of the 
United Statèà, fecefved Ovatioris at 
and Dublin

Cork*
yesterday. He addressed? 

meetings at both cities. Mr. Redmondî. 
protested against the attempts of the' 
O Brienltes • to divide the Nationalist1 
party. Never in the lifetime of a peo- 

he said, ha» x
cgsion arisen,fsm<6
them with the paiMe to get the
best terms possible for Ireland out ofi 
the necessities of the English states-' 
men. He believed the struggle would’ 
be short, and would result in the re*-; 
moval of the only obstacle to Ireland- at- i 
talning national liberty. '* >

1 In his passage from Queenstown td! 
Dublin, the only place in which Mr. Red- 
ihond had a hostile reception was at 
Mallow, the birthplace of William 
O’Brien. The police protected 
he proceeded.

nportant o<* 
olng to lead

him until

Conservatives Cry Danger
LONDON, Nov. 14.—Mr. 

triumphant homecoming 
political stage. His declaration that he 
was gding to the British parliament to 
wflng hômè rule from the necessities of 
thp British'statesmen is seized upon by 
the Conservatives to raise the voters of 
the country to a sense of the danger 
threatening the union should they re
turn a ministry ’’tied to the heels of an 
Irish dictator.”

Redmond’s
dominates the

FIGHT FOR BALLOT
Worpan Suffragists of New York Per

fecting Organization to Carry on 
Campaign.i

. NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Women sufz 
fraglsts - of New York are to carrv 

tor tl,e ballot, to. Albany 
again toti-tha next aeaalon of the Legis
lature, .
" Mrs. Clarence Mac key said In 
Widress today as . president v. 
Bflual Suffrage League, that the 
W*y headquarters would be opened 
and the crusade would ’ be prosecuted 
«pore vigorously than ever., She urged 
that the work be carried into every 
sénatorial and assembly district in the 

„ /
JThe Equality League of Self-Supj 

I»rting, Women decided today to 
fbkn*eJta name to the Women’s Po
litical Union and to admit to, member
ship women who are not self-support- 
tof; pr-?,ld!l toey are suffragists. A 

$10,000 to the society 
nounced.

of the
AI-

1

a

was an ti
tl

SIX MEN DROWNED

Captain and Crew of Whaleback 
Barge Sink After Collision With 

Unknown Ship

NEWPORT NEWS, Nov. 14.—Carry
ing with her to a watery grave, Cap
tain Soderberg and his crew of five 
the whaleback barge Baroness, bound 
from Newport News to Providence, R. I., 
In tow of the whaleback

C
steamer Bay 

Port, sank off Fire Island, T. last 
Thursday night, after being run down 
by an unidentified square rigged ship.

ii

Old Odd Fellow Dead.
LONDON, Opt, Nov. ,14.—Simpson 

Mason, the oldest Odd Fellow in On
tario, for 45 years a Grand Trunk en
gineer, is dead, aged 83. . ..

di

tl
ti

Missionaries Safe.
HONG KONG, Nov. 14.—Word has 

been received here that the mission- ^1 
aries connected with the American 
Presbyterian mission recently attacked 
by'^àâ Chinese at Lfenchow are safe, mi

>v-
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INDEPENDENT CREAMERY bWtER~*1 AA 
The most popular btsbtçr oÇ the day. 3 lbs. for. eUU

PURNELL’S ENGLISH’ MALT VINEGAR—
Quart bottle

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER—
Hour packets for

COX’S GELATINE—v/ f. ■
Per packet .................

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF 
Large 16 oz. bottle

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS—
Per pound

15c
/25c 

• • 1 Oo
90c
15c■

• : •
FRESH GINGERSNAPS-r-

■ - .............. ................. :.

RK-CLEANHD CURRANTS—
Three pounds' for .......... X;

NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL—
Per lb ' *“

10c
2Sci

. Per pound

15c1.
*

SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS—
Per lb, .... ............................................................

NEW SULTANA RAISINS—
Per lb.......................i. ■.............................................

ÔGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 
car just arrived—20-lb. sack 75c., 8-lb. sack..

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR—
Per sack ................................................. ..................

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR—À 
Per sack.............. .. .....................................

CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE—
One pound glass jar ............................

... 40c
10c

a fresh 35c/

$1.75 
$1.90 
. 15c

l

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

“When You Do a Thing, Do It Right.”
THAT’S WHAT
r ? ___

’ r

:ery -stock—PRICED JT RIGÊT 
CAN EAT FIGURES. ' COM-ALL THROUGH. 

PARE THEM.

» Largest
Dealer»

iwlÉÊ^Éi

Itead, rely on our rep- 
of the past thirty 

f good, fair and bon
iment to our patrons. 1 
I public of Victoria 
ready had one bitter 
ice of these So-called 
izes and Rebus Baits I 
doubtful if they; wifi I 

emselves to be fooled I 
[Every instrument in j 
c is marked in plain er 
the one price fo I 

ly being our system, I
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pw you that. yOut- 
e lower than. aftyrj 
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k to accept any so
ld Bond Certificate I 
prize On account of I 
rsc of any Piano in I 

on or before De- 1
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>iday, November 16, 1910,

:S Ï0 JOIN 
IN MAIL SERVICE

ralian Décidés Not to Ac- 
bt Canadian Proposal to 
new for Five Years New 
aland Contract

BOURNE. Nov. 15.—The Com- 
atth decided today not to

government'» propos, t0 
the Vancouver-Australia steam 
ail service, with calla at Auck- 
Id Sydney ont» The 
nadian government
ror a period of five year» df the 
nail contract held by the TT„i„ 
hip company of New Zeaknd

sceept
nadian

proposal of 
was a re-

eath of Dr. J. K. Smith
|TLE, Nov. 13.—Dr. J. K. Smith 
It of the State Senate In 1904’ 
lo was interested In banking' 
M real estate, died tonight of
teytLa18 h0me to =»um-

Do Not Have to Resort 
Cheap Advertising 
Methods by Giving 

Away

I * 5-'

. IFriday, November 16, 19Mk
thb> TBzaiogBaEao % 7

CAMPAI The mob that destroyed the girt'» 
achool, the church and the residences 
connected with the mission ls aald to 
have numbered thousands. Troops 
hurried from Canton to the scene of 
the trouble are expected to arrive at 
Ldenchow soon.

EXFERHGNTS the United States during the last year 

hUTners°Ved ** th- Unlted 8tatee "e
Lfx

1# FES* IN SUM ' 1

m OMIS ISeventy-Six Bodies Recovered
TRINIDAD. Colo., Nov. . 14,—The 

bodies of master mechanic James 
Xoung and ’William Kilpatrick, outside 
foreman, were recovered from the Del- 
agua mine of the Victor-American reel 
company today, making » foul of 
seventy-six bodlss remowed from the 
mine, The bodies of Henry Devis, David 
Belt and one miner are stiU In the 
mine, but rescue parties, expect to 
reach them within a few hours, "

■>«,* !
’

, Vancouver Conservatives
VANCOUVER, Nov. 14.—Local Con-

All Parties in Britain Prepar-. ttCVSSSI
ing,for General Election at “VSrSlK.rif'K }S«
Larly uat&---Dissolution Ex-u headquarters for local and provincial
pected Next Week ,1 conservatives.

. 9 Ili
Australian Government Prepar

ing to .Test Its Teachings in 
Tract of Land to be Specially 
Set Apart

Alarming Report Set Afloat by 
Despatches From Texas 
Boundary—Appeal Made to 
Governor Campbell

<

El 'AFlies From. V
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 14.—Eugene 

Kly, flying in the Curtiss bi-plane

astisww’-jB'°siris8^ takesWSaSSSSSt' ' withern region

smtoed to fee about ffeirty milea from 
the Norfolk navy yard, his objective

SK'aîS1 gT,IAmusement Caused by Pro- 
l>osed Questions for Census

iVs Deck.

IELECTIONS LIKELY

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

FOOTBALL TRAGEDY ;
ROCK SPRINGS SAID

TO BE OBJECTIVE
Killed, in Osme

( I

Unionists Seize Upon Mr, Red
mond's Remarks to .Alarm 
Voters—Also Talk Reform of- 
House of’Lords

WHEELING, ,W. Va., N0v. 14—The 
Inquest, held tonight by Coroner Rogers 
Into the death of Captain Rudolph 
Munk of thé West Virginia university 
eleven, to the game here on Satur
day With Bethany college, resulted in—tiny'1 “U?k Came l° hla death-
^The warrant for thé arrest of Thomas' 
McCoy of Canton,. Ohio, the Bethany 
player charged with, causing the to- 
Juries that resulted in the death, will 
be Withdrawn at the instance 
coroner.

The verdict• said: "The evidence in 
the case is conflicting; therefore we be
lieve that Rudolph Munk came to his 
death November 12’; 1910, by colliding 
with Thomas McCoy in a game of foot
ball played in Ohio county,
West Virginia,”.

"That means ^accidental death," said 
Coroner Rogers, “and ends 
cution of McCoy."

BETHANY, W. Va., Nov. 14.—There 
will be nô

Search for. Murderer of Chief 
; Temple Continued—Circular 

From Mexican Minister Con
demns. Late Demonstration

Forms—Heavy Earthquake 
Shocks Are RecordedPEACE ^CENTENNIAL

Representatives of U. 8- and Canada 
Meet Today to Dloeuaa 

Commemoration
LONDON, Nov. 14.—-The reassembling 

of parliament tomorrow will be purely 
formal, the government; in view of the 
iineowtiM. dissolution of .the bouse, bav- 
Ing postponed, projected' legislation.

Winston Spencer-Churchill has issued 
a atirring election manifesto to hid 
Dundee- constituents, concentrating- the 
fight on the veto question, and all poli
tical leaders are busy, engaged in elect- 
tlon oratory,
; Premier Asquith will hold if Cabinet 

council tomorrow, after which be will, 
vdelt the King at Sandringham. Hla 
statement on the government's policy 
to parliament therefore will be post-

MELBOURNE, Nov. 14.—The vast 
area In the north of Australia, little 

" NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Distinguished ! *tn0”n to whlte men, wUl be taken over 
representatives of tire United States and lD “* new year by the Commonwealth 
Canada will gather here tomorrow un-rfY™'?®!!1 “* former owners, the
tier the auspices of the Canadian Club ^Jl ifd", The
and the American Peace Society to die- i ment^" 1,Vely debate8 ,n F"'11»-

cuss plans to commemorate In 1914 the 
conclusion of a hundred years of 
between Great Britain and the 
States. ■'

Those who will represent the United !SCOPe, *n *" experImentl1 fashion. An
area Is to be specially set apart wherein

■AUSTIN, Teg., Nov. 14.—Governor 
Campbell tonight received a long dis
tance call from the sheriff of Edwards 
county, saying he had

A

of the

received a tele- 
gram from Del'Rio to the effect that 
armed Mexicans are marching to Rock 
Springs because of the recent lynch-

annexa-

ing.Socialistic Experiments
United 1 Tlie SoctallsUc tendencies of the 

Fisher administration are to have full

peace Governor Campbell ha, ordered the 
sheriff to have all the sheriffs and 
deputies of the 
report to him. The

state of

:surrounding counties 
jyiàWnpr also is 

geutng into communication with
Chiles W^E^lrbanks^ex-Governo^Cur-j teaChiT,g" of Socialism will be put

— , until Wednesday.. Everything
points to dissolution before the end of Those renresentln, ^ been ar0“se<l by the

rr whHE EHt
tioJnahHsté' ,the N“ °f pub,lc worka: Mr Ada™ Bril'of' NwL ^eatern Australia ha, passed a

^.rejas no-apecra, ««monstration of McDonald, eoaor_of the Toronto Gloht eo"^"”06 ^ $26°' 106

Lord Curson of Keflleston, in a speech * j sir months' imprisonment
at Bristol tonight pleaded a union of all* 
moderate men for the purpose nil defeat
ing the Liberal government's scheme.

Hê sald.the-Unionist'policy would In
clude a definite plan for the reconstruc
tion and reform of the house of lords,, 
and, added that moderate men would be 
submerged If the Liberals 
tortoua.

any prose-
P6eep*Hpnep*t*l4i

rangers. If need be, he will order out 
the state militia.

fioek Springs Alarmed
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 14.—A 

long distance telephone message to the 
Associated Press from Rock Springs 
says: "Much uneasiness prevails here 
tonight becaüe of

more football at Bethany 
this year as a result of the tragedy 
at Wheeling on Saturday afternoon, 
when Captain Rudolph Munk of the 
West Virginia university was killed 
In the game with Bethany college. The 
faculty and students today voted to 
abolish the remaining scheduled

proposed experl-

Agalast Adulteration

a message received 
from the sheriff at Del Rio that a 
body of armed Mexicans Is marching 
upon the town.

games.
a sentence of

<
The county is well 

picketed tonight and a request for aid 
has been sent to Governor CampbelL 
He has promised to send rangers. The 
Mexican consul from Eagle Pass was 
In Rock Springe today Investigating 
the lynching of Antonio Rodriguez. He 
aid not divulge his flndlngs.”

Ne Developments
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 14.—A despatch 

from Del Rio, Texas, 75 miles south of 
Rock Springs, at 1.30 this morning 
states that nothing has been1 heard of 
an outbreak or 
that point. • '

F$ PREVENTION ■ TOLSTOIMany Deserter*
Deserters from visiting warships at 

Australian ports are remarkably num
erous.
seamen. Recently Dutch warships made 
a voyage around the coast, and on leav
ing I*erth, found that their crews had 
been depleted by over 150

. Mr. Badmond'a Kan i ",_______  .1 Proposed Census Queries
DUBLIN. Nov .1)4 —John E -rieitmonâ* i Great amusement has been caused In

Measures Taken
S«te2£eSrESii
meetings at both cities. Mr. Redmondi ' VaTtCOUVer------B03tS tO PatTOj "^S,IS-at be,ore the senht«,

protected against the attempts of tht;i . WalPrfmnl ' ha= h®8" compelled to make
O’Brlenltes to divide the Nationalist' " V'“I“HrOnt ‘ drastic-alterations Questions are
^ty. Never in-iha Wetime of a p“2 ^7°-. ‘ aS' "Are you a tOfKab-
e&. he aald, hag »*»Juv-foiD0rtant ooli - -------------- ( stalner. -what amount do you.'eàrriî"
cAslon arisen ïlir.» ♦ 1 ’ " A - —»<#■-«-'•> »/fT ; Hdw many hours do you workr'^'HoWIStS :,e^1^UVBR;fNOV' 14—Wtth w- much^oney ad you possess 7" the ^jwtèr

hist terms poislbto fo* iSlaM ?ut ol V. °f »0PPre«,lng the-wholesale amug- question relatif to the day the census 
of the Ensllah ..... ' , lns wh,ch has been Increasing lé Van- 18 taken. The novelty of these queries 

men. He believed the atfuggîe 7oald m6ntha at an eflarorlng «o=8 not appeal to the senate. Indeed,
be short, and would result in the ret ’ th® Domlnl”n customs department jhat considered that an inquisition 
moval of the only obstacle to Irelandat- ha® d«c|ded to adopt vigorous measures. I lnt° a man's private Income and 
tainlng hstional liberty. ‘ 7 The re"or8ranlzed Preventive force -* Is I amount of money In his pocket

In his passage from Queenstown t4i 
Dublin, the only place in which Mr. Red* 
itiond had a hostile reception was at 
Mallow, the birthplace of William 
O'Brien. The police protected him until 
he proceeded.

Evidently the country appeals to

IN JH FMwere vlc-
men.

$:

Intended Journo to Colony in 
Caucasus Interrupted by Ill
ness— Lod'gfid in Littla Rail
way Station!|:v *■

threatened trouble at

■ Search for Murderer
ANADARKO, Okla„ Noy. 14.—Posses 

today continue In vain to search for 
! Oscar OpeÇ tlie Mexican slayer of 

hWi1 Chief of; PpUce Temple. Though the
! TULA, Russia. Nev. 14.—Broken doWn poàM6| jUflliifshed In size, about,
by the hardships of-a winter journey, 260 tnén are. atiti scouring the country"; 
mental strain and a rupture with his ;It Is believed, that all. danger of lynch- 

\ family, Count Tolstoi lies tonight in. the lng has passed.
ltttlè railroad station, at Astapova, Demonatrationa Cnnd.mn.H

the eighty miles from^Ms home, suffering t ' ™ Condemned
with a dilgh fever j MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14.—Circular

Tolatdl was attended by Dr. Makovet- ilettars condemning In. strong terms the 
sky/ Kls sole companion, when h* !eft demonstrations
his home a few d*Vs ago, and târrled û A”®rlca°s"llere were read. In
along with him medicaments for such 7 “ » °ther edU'
an emergency. Tolstoi’s dauâhter Alex- 777 Institutions under government 
andria is acting ari ItTs nurse. ' 77! M®x,<s0 C,ty today-

Telegraphic rePWts of fils condition WM-e algnèd by the minister of
are far from favdrahle Indeed theÿ Publlc lnstructlon Seven students who 
are considered extremely pessimistic' have been ln Prison since the recent 

temperature is 104, Indicating 7 T” J”6 «^8*1 after being ex- 
probably a seriour congestion and of It- 1aiT,ln*d' Twenty of their comrades were
selft an aiarmingsymptomto one of “7 711 ^ Elve”’a
Tolstol'g years ■ preliminary hearing were sent back to

The mental angûlsh of the patient COnfinement to awalt ‘rial.

: handicaps the efforts of the physician 
to reduce the feVtif: Even It he 
ers, there can be no question of hla 
continuing the Jouriiey to the Caucasus, 
where he hoped 'to end his life among, 
the Tolstolan colony on the shores of 
the Black Sea. .

the necessities

... was no
ln operation following an investlga-1 -blng short of an- impertinence. The 

tion as to the methods of the smug- blU W,H be drastically amended, 
glers. Two boats have been detailed to eerera Earthquake Bhocke
maintain a night patrol along the wa- Great earthquake shocks have 
terfront, and eight additional watchmen recorded by the seismographs at Mel-
have been appointed to keep watch on bourne, Sydney and Adelaide. The first 
the docks and steamships. tremori was noted on Wednesday after-

riair a dozen secret service men have noon and the second oh Thursday even ’ 
been at work for several weeks trying ing. The Indications pointed to a aub- 
to discover the methods of the Orientals marine upheaval 2,000 miles out ln the 
and others engaged ln the Illegal traf- Pacific Ocean. The records of the earth- 
flc. Their labors are far from being quakes, which lasted about three 

Their Investigations resulted ln I show that the shocks 
the order for the appointment of the ad-1 violent, 
dltlonal watchmen and the 
ment of a patrol service.

Y î"'.'Iof students

„'.7|

The Store That Serves You BestThe

Conservatives Cry Danger
LONDON, Nov. 14.—Mr. 

triumphant homecoming dominates the 
political stage. Hie declaration that he 
was .going to the British parliament to 
w|ing hdme rule from the necessities of 
tbjB British "statesmen is- seited

Hot Drinks Go Good on Cold, 
Damp Days

Redmond's

3riHis
#

hours, 
were extremely

II1
These are unequalled for building up brain, nerve and body. 

Good things to keep in the house in case of illness. Take any 
ope as a “Nightcap”—it will keep the doctor away.
Beef Cordial, large bottle
Nutro Ox, per bottle .....................
Bovril, per jar, 4,1.75, $1.25, 65c, 35c and 
Bovril Cordial, per bottle ............
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, per tin, 50c and ................... 2sc
Liebig’s Beef Extract, per jar, $2.75, $1.75, $i.œ," s^'or^c 
Armours Beef Extract, per jar, $1.00, 50c or
Rosemary Beef. Extract, per bottle...............
Vigoral, per jar, $1.75

SEE OUR SPECIAL AD. ON PAGE NINE

upon by
the Conservatives to raise the voters of 
the country to a sense of the danger 
threatening the union should they re
turn a ministry "tied 4o the heels of an 
Irish dictator."

establlsh-
CANAL MAHERSrecov.

, MORE SLAUGHTER ................................V90C
....................V.75C
• • • •... .20c
......................... -$1.25

President Thft Spend» First. Day on 
lathntua Going Over Details with 

Department Heads.

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW

FTGHT FOR BALLOT English Officers Take Three Prizes in 
Jumping Conteste—U. 6. Officer 

v Gets Plaza Cup

I

LORD STRATHCONA’S GIFT PANAMA, Npv. 14.—President Taft's 
first day on the Panama Isthmus was 
spent at the home of Lieut.z Co. Goet- 
hals, chief engineer of the canal, ln 
going over detailed reports of the work 
and in consulting the chiefs of the de- 

The President expressed 
himself as greatly pleased especially 
over the fact that recent landslides ln 
the Culebra out are not, regarded as 
serious.

Woipen Suffragists of New York Per- 
footing Organisation .to Çarry on 

Campaign.

1

Donatos Additional $600,060
Physical Training and Military 

Drill

OTTAWA, No, 14.—Lord Strathcona, 
Canadian High Commissioner in London, 
has donated- an additional. 3600,000 to 
the Strathcona tnist fund for the en
couragement of physical training and 
elementary military drill In the public 
schools of Canada,,

Lord Strathcona -last year gove 3300,- 
000 to establish the fund, which 
gives an annual Income of $20,000 to 
the committee in charge.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—John Harper, 
a brown gelding ridden by Colonel Gor-

NEW YORK, Nov. 14___Women suf- d°n Johnatone- of the - Seventh Cavalry,
Çwglatséor Névé york are to carry took the P1>» >t the horse show 
their fight for the ballot ,to, Albany this afternoon, bringing 
agaln>i;Ahe next session of the Legls- th8 United Statbs army ln the 
leturer horse sho* competition ln a quarter of
- Mrg. Clarence Mackay Bald In her a century. Deliberation, a bay gelding, 
ydre.ss_ t°^ay.»s president of the ridden by Col. Paul Kenna, of London!
Ehual SuHfiage League, that the Al- was-second, afid Black Paddy, a black

headquarters woifld be opened gelding ridden b> Lieut. Coblyn, of thei ujNipiti x,, „ _
Md the cnieade would he prosecuted Royal Dutch Hussars was third Ths MANAGUA, Nlca., Nov. 14.—Twelve

^material and assembly district in the ridden by'

,jnie Equality League of Self-Sup^ T.hÇ Officers'jumps fumÿjied the best llberal manifestation, and when
Women decided today to *p0.rt 886n at the show In years. The Lifberals and their adherents gathered

change its name to the Women's Fo- armles ot the United Sûtes, Canada. Iin the streeu to carry out, their .plans,-
Utlcal Union and to admit to member- England' France and Holland were rep-1 trooPa were sent against -them, 
alfip women who are not self-support- re«ented. , Charles Teller, an American,

?T7,lenA.they are suffragists: A' The work of the English riders proved 7® Jv»unded-
Mu^ed t0 tbe e°Clety “ an- the h881' ior th8y took first, second and ^ 0llV’

i «r=aTpr„The CUP and the ve8T-«ateen th: rituattom T^ort rT-: !Tut 7hL MH W”tT,t° The ceived from.film says there was a re-
T w ,.b y"e ldde” by LleuL c' newal o' the rioting today, but gives

— ! Wallwyn, of the Royal Horse Arm- no deuils. r
CapUm and Crew of Wh.Lh.-u''lery: 880004’ prize -ol- $75 went to Har-'

Berge Sink After Cellieien With blaclc *We of Lieut. Brook!
Unknown Shim °f tbe S,Ite8nth Lancers, and third to* ' Maby, ridden by Lieut T. A. Thornton

of the Seventh Hussars.

25c "vH

. \ito Fund for
Twelve Killed and Many Are 

Wounded in Suppression of 
Liberal Demonstration in 
Managua by Troops

75cor » 50c mpartments.
#vfa conquest to .Ifirst

FDIX! H. ROSS & GO.c» ' a c "
. The president landed at Colon this 

morning after a splendid voyage. The 
canal officials met him, and the party 
proceeded to Colonel Goelhal's house, 
where he was In conference most of 
the atternoon. The principal subject of 
discussion was toll rates.

The question of fortification» was
an-

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street
Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590Tels. 50, 51, 52

the Death of Noted Aritst
PROVIDENCE, R. t, Nov. 14.—John 

Lafarge, the artist, died here tonight 
He was brought to tbe hospital about 
three-months ago from Newport, fol
lowing a genera] breakdown and hla 
death was not unexpected. His wife 
was with him at the last.

PAUL’S DYE WORKS
also taken up. No decisions will be 
nounced until all matters pertaining to 
the canal are presented to congress in 
a spécial message this winter.

The party will embark at Colon on 
Thursday evening.

fOffice 711 Yates St., Works Gladstone Ave., Victoria, B. C. 
N. 8. PAUL, Propw

was

ri^ie^f;a,nd,d^r8 of ®,lk8» dresses, household furnishings,. 
Gloves cleaned, feathers cleaned and curled. 8

Gents suits cleaned, pressed and repaired and made 
Our process is unsürpossed in the cleaning of

etc.
Brazilian Gold for London. equal to new.SIX MEN DROWNED LONDON, Nov. I4_— Five million

dollars In Brazllllan gold reached Liv
erpool today consigned to London.

". Asks Socialist Leader's Expulsion.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. i<—pre

mier Stolypin informed the Duma to
day that the Socialist leader, Cheldme, 
had been elected;on false

Silks and Ladles’ Dresses i
Mall orders receive our best attention. Prices

Phene, 624.
very moderate..

Victoria, B. C.
Drop in Pork Prleea.

ÇITY,,
df this

Manitoba's Boundary.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 14.—With a view 

to settling the boundary extension 
question, the Roblin government of
fered to give Ontario access to a'port 
on Hudson Bay. This Is Satisfactory 
to Ontario, and it 1» flow -tip to Sir 
Wilfrid LaOrier to conclude arrange
ments.

KANSAS 
tall dealers

Mo., Nov. 14.—Re- 
city today, reduced 

the price of pork chops from 
to 2 1-2 cents a pound, 
the hog market caused

. credentials 
and requested his expulsion. Cheldme 
lived for years on his brother's pass- 
port, to escape the consequences of an 
earlier political career.

gNEWPORT NEWS, Nov. 14.—Carry- 
inX with ' her to a watery grave. Cap
tain Rod.rberg and hla crew of five men. 
tb« whaleback barge. Baroiieas, bound 
from Newport-New. to Providence,;R. L, 
ln tow oi the whaleback steamer Bsy 
Port, sank off Fir* Island, N. Y.; last 
Thursday night, after being run down 
by an unidentified square rigged ship.

Old Odd Fellow Dead.
LONDON. Opt... Npv, U.—Simpson 

Mason, the oldest Odd Fellow In On 
tario, for 45 years a Grand Trunk 
glneer, Is Bead, aged 63.

Missionaries Safe. Postal Clerk in Trouble
HONG KONG, Nov. 14.—Word ha* SASKATOON, Saak., Nov. 14.--Geo. 

been received here that th'e mission- f Woodhouse, registered postal clerk, 
arles connected with the Xmerlcan I mârfled only twp months, was arreat- 
Presbyterlan mission recently attacked] fd this afternoon for stealing registered 
by Ala Chinese "at- Ue'niflBw are saîe.' inall vtüued àt a hundred dollara

a cent 
A break ln 

a drop ln pork.
OME’S MAYOR CRITICIZED men consider as binding as the

Enormous Profit.
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 14—J. J. 

Garrick, member of the Ontario house, 
who purchased the Redpath property 
In Montreal two weeks ago for half 
million, has re-sold for a million.

stltutlon,
He expressed the opinion that It Is 

the government’s duty to remove Na
than from office.

Ex-Premier, Bring. His- Action in 
Writing to Mayor of Montreal Be

fore Chamber of Deputies.

-6P» Commercial Travellers. 
WINNIPEG. Nov. 14—At a meeting 

of the Northwest commercial travel
lers, A. R, McFarlane, Vancouver, was 
appointed vice-president for British 
Columbia; C. F. Ballantyne and G. H. 
Hewitt, Vancouver, directiilrs; G. W. 
Barrett, Winnipeg, pftsldent.

- For Peace Centennial '
OTTAWA, Nbv .14—Hon. Mackenzie 

a King and-Dr. Macdonald, editor ofthe 
Toronto Globe left tonight for New 

| York, where they will be guests of the 
Canadian club. The, celebration 

ATLANTA, Ga., Nbv. 14—A three-(peace centennial will 
day aviation meet for Atlanta htta beeh ! there, 
arranged to begin December 16th at 
the Atlanta speedway grounds, to 
tinue through the 1-Tth.

y
t\

Mr. Roosevelt Goes to Washington
WASHINGTON. Nov. It—Theodore 

Roosevelt will be the guest of the Na
tional Press Club next Friday, prior to 
hi* address before the National Geo
graphic Society. His visit to Wash
ington will be the first since he left 
the office of president.

NEW YORK,-Nov. 14.—Although the 
express drivers are back at work, the 
striking chauffeurs, numbering nearly 
1,06», were still out tonight. They 
struck first ln sympathy with the ex
pressmen, but soon formulated de
mands df their own. Recognition of 
the union Is the chief one.

Post Office Dynamited 
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 14.—A spe

cial to the Oregonian from Kelao, 
Washington, states that It Is reported 
there that the post office at Skagokewa, 
Washington, was destroyed by fire last 
night, Immediately following an ex
plosion of dynamite, and that tha poat- 

No particulars 
are obtainable tonight, According to 
the post office officials In Portland, the 
postmaster-there Is Llewelyn Kennedy.

MEDICINE HAT, Alts., NOV. 14— 
Walter Crosslfill. aged 65, government 
weather observer, dropped dead.

ROME, Nov. 14—Ex-Premier Pol- 
loux submitted an Interpellation to the 
government ln the Chamber of Deputies 

today on Mayor Nathan’s speech of 
September 20, In which the mayor at
tacked the Pope and the methods ot 
the church.

In an interview later Signor Polloux 
aald Mayor Nathan's letter to the 
mayor ot Montréal, protesting against 
the àctttin of the common council and 

!CathoIics of that city is a matter out
side Of politics or religlpn, that It is 
an Infringement of the law of guaran
tees, which the moat entlnent states-

Avietion at Atlanta.
of the 

be discussed

-e- V 8tampedetd8qliirri>-Rlver
M,Ration Acres. Boundary , , NQjME. Alaska, Nov, 14—Glowlng 

WINNIPEG, hiovr 14.—According to accounts r< the jlchaefs-of.the ground 
statistics collected by United States on Squirrel river have aroused much- 
inspectors at the International boua- interest here, arid the movement to the 
dary, anfl which were laid before the ®«lm» has assumed the proportions 
Canadian authorities today by Daniel Pf a stampede. Sixty thousand, dollar's' 
G. Keefe, U”lted States Immigration worth of gold has been brought down 
??™l8elo”er at Waatongton. IKCS, from the Squirrel river district since 
104,000 settlers entered Canada from ! the stampede started.

en- con-

master was injured.
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COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Phones 94 & 95. Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 & 95. ’

Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

-war#." !
.JTor Sato By

THE HICKMAN TIE 
HARDWARE Co., Ltd.

: 144-846 Tates at., Victoria, B. O.
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ÎS3w?<3fc5r«5?ta B““4inV f tSTSafi? »« *■"«. an aboiÂact oMnd 'a. “J '« »"W •!>= al.ught.r of a. „„,„ ouLTXÏJ 3>“ d“V th« «"»

i* nee ph mss8s^SS!S^5SizLSr5 .Sr^fi^S^âysSti ZZZZ.fi ^ap^sSdizr^;
k ras»"SSÂisMK'sgâ^œr^aür WAïïæSæJ

• x^rsts-Ltsts ”»«"^te2L"AsiE Xt^s^tss-^ fevjïa?,^ 
r”«mj‘ss>s,? s:es =!T^L"°thmE ~?,ve ,he «■“ lhe *■"»* *** Zt^sstfSsstiSk » atT;»„»>^£
i^jasArsSttfys r1,r.lrii......==°~=^ —^— -

SNAPPING A WILD Bin i m fdhaat't z f— ------- -------- -- ^ dull LLEPHANT fE^'-SKâSrÆidropean animais. There would be no need in ' - 7- i ,. . .. ■ ------- -- ------------ --------------------------- ----------------------— toeSja l^A^V3’0'?-?00 ?«<*'= -
future to givexheed to the story of some “Coy- I ‘ I :- nhK, y ar' And as Canada s population
ote Jack” or “Windy flee,” of a caribou heayd . ^ - _____________ ■ , v. h.ve spaShr^, !’O0O'<Xf' <^Tcould
with three plows, exceeding everything that .M—É——■—i■!■ ------------------ ■ ./ I pie o^more^hah laSiZ!arr?r 25,Ooo,ooo peo-
Had ever been dreamt of, or a sheep’s head with I -efl —11 ----------------  . I LnUE « ït,half United Kingdom's
horns the size of a man’s waist with a double I I m n^L^^”^45,000*000 80(1 Ib.ooo,-

É&h .c!irl !l^ê » Merino’ ram’s. These heads were I J *;• | lagt vear Canada’s wheat crop ofalways said-to fie too big to harry out of the I ' I lton<^!h. h Çvcn bread to so many mil-
woods, and were nailed to a tree on the bank L fl 1 • .S -. I S fjJ™™*'*! of tha* great wheat crop
of some unnamed erhek, but henceforth they I I I t!, S*®.”3-000,horses for a year.
must be brought ott and submitted to the ÉS^S- J ' I has bte/tlkEi ^ JBe f°re8rbing nb account
judgment of the tape before even the newcom- fc'., ■:Ç?^r r j E •... ’ ;r,-»- J ., tajefcn of the wheat produced in the
ervwiHgive credence to the .tale. The sight | ; 'Vj Were that added
of a gold medal, tht first prize at Vienna. toio; I ' -J - I b' n fhat Canada could keep^‘ con
fer the mule deer class, hanging on a pair of ^ I ^ ^ the OW SH

half J "i-M . [ S*™"8 be« stated. Canada’s -wheat-
huned in a snowdrift, will make mere talking I 1 fjt * I *s fo^' tmes the size of the Uni-
of Jittle value let the doubter bet* [ ..-‘WiiS "-V ,* I £f ®tat“>land. whereas the the orom-

the val- I r:?M * f| ce thjs United States as a wheat export
Qn the mule for' J $ X- Î» j ;„E done, Canada

their winter s meat, and are sound judges oir I / I [ I J£,to tbe fr°dt m expçrting. Western Can-
- the: subject, wilf be ready enough to give him I -J I adas wheat production is five times what it

full credit for his prowess, if was &no easy 1 1 , j n^X ^T' Aad Canada hal sold

, sszæs&sst&ûzgvæ I Wï4grww-”«s.*«jyj
k ! I

I tion and type of horn growth, and to indicate .*■ I ,ts PT^ rate, Professor Mavor’s a-
Ï dearly the gradation from one type to ‘another I I I 1 mous pessimistic report to the Britkfc nLl

as the temperate region of the coast and the 
southern boundary line of the Province are 
left behind, and an approach is made to the 
main range .of the Rocky Mountains or the in- 
hospiable plateaux and isolated groups of 
mountains lying .within a few degrees of the 
Arctic Circle. As many as possible of these 
different types have been gathered together • 
but except in the case of the mountain sheep 
there is still much to be desired On this point.
A comparative examination of the sheeps’ 
heads taken from the smaller ranges to the 
westward of the Rockies, from the main range 
itself ancK from the northern limits of the 
Province, where the. Ovis montana merges in
to the Oyis stonei and finally into the pure
white Ovis dalli, will show how great a field ^ "
is left Jor accurate scientific study, even in Specially commissioned photographic ex th u-
the natural history of animals that have been , Perts have taken some long risks^atL7 # J îu, ” bls °.WP particular territory. Besides dentlv m V u. 
nown to hunters since the first settlement of tbe sake of making pictures^! wild animal * thlS’ (that tl?le 11 was necessary to obtain a parted and Th,en the swaying bamboo

it?; srs&Æœzs* îsk nS tsastss*' ï’,gmi w"- ?F§25 “d “SXssBtsttt ‘ppe"ti', » SMtsyre?* m spaw .daîEEtriir*s-
cial Government has been able to make an ex- with a f„n S phant ™ hls native jungle Xu ^- h f pcrmit' he decided to have a shot neve^We ! 7he man at the camera would 

hib.t of all the larger game animals sought ZtectSn tha and witbout any mire atJhe big elephant but lnstead of using L ex- p^sed an T 1° get away- Two secondsafter by the hunter; but time and financial fn ‘7 “” 7 would be considered necessary P[,tp 7Ie’ he wou,d use a heavy caljbro, full- clearing udd,n?Pha"lWas wel1 out into the '
considerations would not admit of a disnlav nf m making a back-yard photograph of his own P^te camera. . S- uddenly, with piercing veil the na- “I sUDDôse ” «aîH Vu , -
all the lesser fur-bearing animals and birds, pn\Ete residencc- The elephant’s haunts were pretty well de- his flanom^M bef°vtrEe big animaI. dropping handed the husky hobo a genero^’ she
together with the snares and weapons of a by- . Mr' Anderson, an engineer from Mal thmLwh T® .îorcéd t0 USe certain paths up his^rms ‘ Th7 ,W'u°W hat and throwing apple pic, that yoifr lot is full of hard^dg?'°‘ 
gone age, such as may be seen in some of the abar- India- does not look upon the Sas be- which was so thick as to swung towards S‘0pped short and “Dat’s de proper word for t mAmP®
European buildings at Vienna, where an effort ln8 much out of the ordinary. But to the aver- i h‘S-pro^ress' At intervals there him a living stt^ f !lVe' SnrPrise made of plied the h. b. “In de winter w’én d f
has been made to show the .poetical and ro- afg®man,11 has its points. Mr. Anderson was mft and > clea.rm?s where the trails widened up his powErhfl^r Hthe ,m?ment- He threw ain’t doin’) nothin’ but eatin’ =7L=d 
mantic side of sport as well as the bare de- statl0ned m a village in India a good many son Z-tAn u-aS one of thcse that Mr. Ander- and snooted in 7™nk’ ^ur,ed' ready to strike, in’ hard cider, it’s too cold fer t' u” drmk" 
taild of skins and horns. years ago, where elephants had been ^a„c;Ey ,n sct “P his camera, focused it on-the nnint ",d ln anSer and fear. jn> arounf1 • . °° cold ter me t be tramp-

Perhaps the most interesting animal in the much, damage in the rice paddies. One big waited thLb’g Quadruped must, emerge, and ’ck! went the camera’s shutter ferln’ me work ”—ChRa7e\TPe°Ple S al*ers of"
British Columbian exhibit is toe first sped chap m particular-* “village elephant’’ L h! Zt ■ Roosted a nervy native who a^ Then’ before the elephant could collet u- “Chicago News.

süîKtA3?»3s^^t!3Ê?És! k:&"A«iiassi'x-Jx -s?sss^SKWs:sLg: .»■?*#"“«»<*«-S5SiîSS5Si&&3655 &£ Î.T ïlt* f** <£*&& 3 ladand perhaps a dozen specimens in alf are to t 7as to,erated becaüsè of the fam that s’trange- Cod the best sorting d^wLih To£ ^ *1” the great quadra- ^ntiy neither heard the party ’
seen in the museums of North America It has y ^bugh, he, was a hermit and would have anvfhino-elephant might be in With trunk «tin iBe{ni th? two men waited. bc house.-^-St. Joseph Herald, 
lately been classified by Americ^n naturahsts toe ^ W^te/er todo whh the members of yarS islS^f °f hr°r .and-wdl, tweniy. traSixed sta ed^nd the/,eRha«t stood

ataiwsass ^.l~sSSS?zB ^#S5Z S^aisSS
with his old car then—sell itf—The Bystander.
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; AN OLD-FASHIONED ‘“ij

The pavements still burn x 
fires of the August afternoon, tl 
glow of evening has long fade, 
Dinner—that almost classical n

>

again has served as a kind of be 
the anticipatory delights of the 
arid the dawn of another Tvs 
The hurry and bustle of conveys 
and King’s Cross has roared wi 
has not been heard at such an 1 
long months and lapsed into ; 
monotone. The crowded 
have gradually thinned doxvn 
appearance. The last of the c 
boxes, and cartridge magazine 
pearèd irito the van, and the gr 
its load of sportsmen—some im 
Paring for bed, others too full t 
ficipations for sleep—softly 
night. y

1

sta
t.

|

movl

Far away into the West co 
mist, which betokens fine 
tree-deep in

1
weai

silent valley, and 
and refreshing, has invigorated a 
beaten earth. From the little gl 
make a broken line of indistincj 
half-light on either side of the 
there comes a “homely cottad 
phloxes, mignonette, and old] 
Clusters of pale blue hydrangea 
an almost electric brightness in 
and the flowers of the window-b 
cately silhouetted against the 
glows through the drawn blindd 
still, so still that the indignant] 
dor-beetle, which has struck tl 
wires of the high road and fizz 
wrath in an entanglement of grej 
break with an intruding voice up 
berous night. Here in the lap of] 
country the summer is sleeping 
slept over the whitening fields si 
glories of autumn invaded her unt 

More than an hour ago the last 
ing habitues of the village inn relie 
ieties of the local policeman by g< 
way in a seemly manner; but insij 
side hostelry a genial landlord i£. 
some shooting ’friends with. toV 
that is always associated with > 
sportsmen. There: are dogyr, too 
d3i<x-0P-t!°?sl dogs that have>dC 
plainly for weeks past that they 
Twelfth'’—their “Twelfth,’’ .upon 
Cfs and butts are still, unknown 
There are old. dogs asleep, in darl 
the room, wisely reserving their , 
Hier on, and nervous young, spanic 
dling about in a fever of excitemen 
est round eyes glistening with enth 
dull rattle of. cartridges which 
counted out and discussed makes 
ally beside themselves with a zeal 
hard to suppress, while the old st 
up at the familiar sound and

:

THE EMPIRE’S BREAD BASKET
9 In a recent issue, the Canadian Fan

WÊ[ WË% $ X «âétacSb»- of i ^ W àiterestiag coraputotiôri
much talk about thTsize of Thorns "carried6 by ^ until the'‘perfection Tthe gffi” a^thTthS^h’ t“ bC right of km^gaS^d,0/ P**
sheep or deer or caribou, in the isolated farm-, he,^e ln. th= middle,of the coast heads Ph°toFfaPhs of caribou tunately, the GovernmZ, man' Eor"

m con- 
as to the 
i crop. The

V

■

yawn
to show they were not asleep afte 
when the flasks are filled, and a 
game bags, and guns shouldered t 
spective owners,, the party 
on foot for the distant moor, , 

The dawa comes early on moun 
which are facing east, 2,000 feet abo 
and as there are many leagues of he; 
walked over, a start must be mac 
break. Furthermore, it may be 1 
that in some places where the presc 
grouse is not exercised to the same < 
with the same thoroughness, as in S 
Yorkshire, it is often the guns which 
moors first that get the best of the si 
as those moors are frequently à st 
three hours’ climb from the village i 
ley, a start somewhere about midni 
sential.

set out

y* wi» look like a
m party newspaper.

|gf

CANADA TO ENGLAND
TT„NeM World flight slowly
And r and fUmmer doses'

red- ■

Tte~!ul t0Uch in time must pass, 
The green range back to golden •

£°™

^sstesaâîsr—
. Ân/2ÆsbàdtgS,h'',“d

wanes,
K

*' Surpri8e Made of Him a Living Statue for the Moment
On .the occasion in question, 

which in the bright light of- day wi 
lash of a whip across the hazy dis'ta 
the sportsmen by a series of curve 
steep hillside. There is an odor of 
dew-drenched ferns between its hi 
xvhi.Ie from down in the -wooded gi 
by, through which a mountain torn 
drifts the clean fragrance of xvet bra 
leaf-strewn mould. And now, Where 1 
trees give way to stunted willow a 
blown thorn, high- nut hedges to grey 
walls, the track leads past small farrr 
all sleeping, save for their respecti 
which come out to interview the 
members of their kind, who are much 
thinking about game to enter into 
along narrow sheep paths, by bog 
ominously gurgle a warning of the e- 
may befall an incautious

%

.........ip

ecome
roses.

’ Arthur Stringer.

■ "TotdHLuck

f
step until 

ridge sinks in the sky and the peat wi 
and cold and pure,” announces the
near.

. - But darkness still covers the ea 
sound breaks through the silence 3 
voice of toe stream, now far off, 3 
borne across the sleeping mountains 11 
en sighs, A cloudy sky has put back j 

' VA'« dawn, and it will be nearly an hod 
the mists which fin the vàllèy eàstwJ 
been dissipated by the risen sun. Xd 
lost, therefore, in snatching a brief I 
rest. Each than seeks out a comfortàl 
the dogs’ tails are dejectedly lowered, 
party, deep in toe cosy wrappings of 
and blaeberry, are. soon at one with to] 
and the mystery of.the moorland nigh] 

Presently something wakes the slun 
for they almost simultaneously look rq 
each other. There is a pale, bluish l]

!■
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ountry must always count 
such country grows more in 
rr as new settlers’come in 
increasing in the Kootenay 
lose time has been observed 
lth good results. On Van- 
only other part of the Prov- 
i animal exists, it has been 
: stop all killing in the south- 
and for the next few years 
w-brush along many of the 
inland the white-tailed deer 

> but nowhere is really nu-
"^count its being, such
•anthers and wolves, which 
”sthe heavy Government

h of the

T77

Tte pavements still bn™ with ,h, snltty craga“t"Z baseTti," SSfX,Stw'»,^Lt"'’ “"fl Ï* °* «"«S o.eehead, but

siz^teàr&slS’sSàtbVr? wsss^xsstt^m^ $r«*tedimsasîtess

EI5EtF^"«

§&^$1Ss»KS

EEHErE  ̂ ~

eMePHEE

FFrFF^s^:- BEHtHEF"

*^.ïféSS,:h;s« «te^aw.ï'sïtriEn-» ss&s.xwss?suss ssr-isr^rt"111 FrF

^Pü ESEÜ ^Siill ESE| i

gtig^i liHEIil ESIPfl PEEÜ =ï=^œ

ii=g|ss ees-sMSs 'sE#æ@ pisslsis PÿpSsSil

country the summer is sleeping as she has IZtl ls„Promised'by the setter, who suddenly fhe tfato f laree ^vÎTlheto^ oftS whq0pér8 c°u,d be easily distinguished. It *“ *he afternoon, a photographer came along <FEÊ—iâlP EEElr^SSi EœEES^E

EEEBéFFEF^ Sl'EpsTSsBe SlHEESEzS

és^hB sl^üig eMIÊWs ü^sssi s=^=:-^

5|siBsl sâ^EP PqfelE=iSilÉi.

fc^s^^SeTtoi 5EEFru";-“p—

'^xp&sgsx&v: r^rîMtWÊ^M^g? SnBEjMBRSSsS sÿS'Se ^'.rsI'Spz «

counted out and discussed makes-them liter- stantaneous Ker 7n the fa^off sh which'was eveuty^pakhed.. afteî a son^* r ^ °f f,Sh Sedn& the fly. In fact, even , Ml
ally beside themselves with'a'zeaP which is so haze which marks them down. g what exciting climb-i^fepature of « short cht slowly on, while the plover were so husv flshl”S across and down stream, a very large 1 \
hard to suppress, while the old stagers ■ wake But there is more verv „ round a projecting;êëMb Oft cliff, -'ÿwo ïreen watchine the cart and hors» that th f m a *" nnrnber of trout fail to catch sight of our flies. jllM?"
up at the familiar sound and yawn aloud, just old-fashioned “Twelfth” tfian' «*• ^ an" Cy*«notante were- distw|ed from a lèdge jist notice my approach in the yatherimx d** v ° At the. same ti"1®, the fish are not feeding on
to show they were not asleep" after all. And than can ever bewffin. Pmmtbe LT" iflside the cave at ou&foach, and oaring S^n to ^ lafge /lies' J* is no use putting® on
when the flasks arc filled, and ammunition, ful dawn tp noon-dav when-a-M«*t nn " a Sun off another carb^out.of its récesses, with take four out of their close!v narlred r=n w ole cast of very big flies; the trout will only 
game bags, and guns shouldered by their re- comes rumtli^ an/’tSin/oS Z a grCat noisc- follç^by:.three pigeons go- ^d W^gath^ed a fifth n« ThU ?** at.t,hcm- This » the time for a big
specUve owners,.the party set out at midnight moorland tmc^wîth -luncheûi Ind^Lh^7 ,ng Ufce strcaks o{ ^l^ftfting, and at which latter piece of jfood luck brou^Tn frg't,aP t°P d™pper dressed on a- hook two or three 
on foot for the distant moor. , . 8 feast j tfs !full oTa Pa f 3 we *ade no attempt'B lire, as they dodged- totwenTv-six hS m^d.^W , b ?u P s,zes ,ar«er than Curtail fly, and preferably

The dawn comes early on mountain slopes in a fragrance of floral beauty that has no otT i^lnd a ,affe ovérh5fcginge piece. of. cUff he- ten varieties—viz. ’ ten golden p°overS four ^hfn°d ®howy coch-y-bondhu, with more black 
which are facing cast, 2,000 feet above the sea, er equal in these islands—/nd JJti ” I-ÎÎ fore we could get on to. them. This cave evi- geese a couple each of hfr, L,n,rd ’■ * tha“ r®d m the hackle. Work this fly with a
and as there are many leagues of heather to be evening the dav affords an „„„r ^àl” on tdl dently heid-an otter,: for on the. soft .sand, at- and snipe a^ine-le teal niJ.On Ia d- wigeon good dot-and-carry-one motion over all the
walked over, a start must be made at day- etv of fnciden/ There e er-changmg van- its entrance, left wet by-the last tide were the iack snioe This^ntai cur ew’ and rough water. As sôon as a fish rises to it—

ZumîÆï"VhS hh/whot,r.°' • "t >"“w“»iïs«s”ï>sr roeK A^—^xDNTI„r I

tiœs^jssss^R”. s„„ , ,, lh- 7 æsî&wjs&st-M ISi;,-'—•*’

ÆfSirgàzt srjsas-s?rHeâ? Essæs
lash of a whip across the hazy distance, takes things,-perhaps is 1)1^5^ If freed ® Whatever else had happened, the otter had _wouid Jo h^ntln^f^ ,and, Amz‘ah F'"Ia-v otherwise been unaware, may thus be secured 
the sportsmen by a series of curves uo the 50^1^1 the mLr T= u u-ufreedo1"- certainly taken no haritt, and so I retraced my ™ go hunting for h.s bcarship. They in i day's fishing.

iglpfSSH £HiE53= EsWWSSBiÈ.iEEiæ =EEE=S™S *ddftehthegdeanhfragra^rT,tftt0hrefti! r°arS’ their unavoidable conventionalities, maj sigh dîschaïe haft^nS^^V b,s.sec<?.nd creation. Nof Doakh and h FiS ay would ?“tcr h.oIlday,m“st make the most of their
amis me clean tragrance of wet. bracken and to think of the davs when he carried hi= ™ -• dl.scharg.e had tumbled backwards off the slip- see to :t thaf. hi„ ,,tf ,wou[d time, and attack it in any way you like even
“ i;“2r ^nd -r-""”. .he larger g«„, when he h,Sat.he peaSl to mixTiS P'7(™ï »po« which ' he had been ..andiag Kak° “Jj *%£• b^akfi.Z e^v .£ wl,h » «V «Ï « that I,” on, iZy A„%hôw
SStton, hLi°„?,“bn^ W"°" “? «** W •»> it- crystal a'dIcy wâ.er and “? wS S £5-*®»P°““" •«,. P»' . which they „Sd SSr w“n„ Sit » “• 4 «I flSg thal

i * ' I l I h'd5ts'» P«y, iichraed learned to love the finer ethics of the ehàsé * ■ , aten - After this experience we decided Cumberlands Doak was armed with hi«= tr„=t^ worms and minnows. Occasionally fish
all sleeoingaCskaveadfS PXW ?maU'farn)houses— with the good companionship of kindred spir- IhvAate and® “dfor that day at flintlock, which had long been an hdrloom in WlU T °tily rise t0 to but take the big^drop-

is«s„, a„ v; de,,„ly S£BFFrFF

ïïS'&stFF* ?',,h‘°"i' $*• sssswKfiSJS? Modp,zz,s“ ^»sziF2iFî'ris is ssssssss'jit.s;

S sf„“ inih,2;Td=,h*S,7“! °J *?*« h“= —Il » ~~.Sr.iS!! atSSSSfiElS EL* St? ' °‘ ,”rk'y? 50 ""»* Ea»h..=«a.lZr, 5 1; lv here kx* fJtha, slight tighSLg If
an® cold and pure ’^announce .t,wlnd’ But there are not a lew men .who, having for- no cover on our side exeent * C" iF”,6 W3S sprcad wing and emigrated to the next hill tbe cast or faint glimpse of a fish which means
near. P ’ announce8 the . moorland saken the old for the new, cannot hear I the £r£5TTr ^ B°ak and FinIa^ went forth, doubtless a riseKwhen a trout has taken under water '

But darkness still cover* rh *u xr ' Pthenng mists the far-off evening coveys call- from the ridge to aoproJh th ^ * i wondering whether a bear would contend for B«t when one does not know to a yard or twommmm - mmWmÏÏÊ&S&8Ê S|5 ::5SS5 eHîsSêE §E~?siï:s
rest Çach man seeks out agcotnfortableUnes°t! . dlcTsIandln fèi!h of tport10 I^du© cwrfe J-T'i bytbe laughing.eackle so-oharacteris- fnto th^next ro'wn’shfp^ TheTkMw 'h °nf® day a Scotch and English boy, who
•he dogs’ tails are dejectedly lowered, and the we reached our destffi„ Loss ^dv LrelLl^r®0^' were ver> scat- the bear, but It appcarTthatL^ never thought fwere f,sbln&- were separated by their mspec-

party, deep m the cosy wrappings of heather beaches linked up by very bad strrtvW Y< ®ud t !c. flr®t Iot .passed bdpw me, and, of using their guns in “self defenrp ” k ,ÏU tl 'Tot^ers with difficulty, the Scotch bov,and blaeberry, aresoouat one with, the silence road, and, having hobbled ouAteedbehindthl rhl^L1 W‘th',n,Sh0t’ 1 them 8f° -thc hope made for the top of the rod/by wavofthe Lvf1 being fcr the more P“g-
and the mystery, of.the moorland night. ,.... shelter of a mighty boulder we ptoceeded first this I wZ^nL0”6 ^ht TT ** sheepfoid' trunk of a small teee which had falTe/agliL ZI Zi ^ garr,ed ye ficht a big 'addie

ch olh"-Tbm “ * ^ »- ,he “t-—» - 4SS 5S»«SiuBc. sr^Ss EFES--

AN OLD-FASHIONED “TWELFTH” fj
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Columbia entries for the 
ition of Trophies held in 
; V‘enna during the month 
ophies are, of course, the 
«, every head in the group

“The First of the Season”
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!’S BREAD BASKET

the Canadian Farm côn- 
? computation as to the 
t Canada s wheat crop. The

■/ -
Trout-fishing ends November 15.
Cock Pheasant may be shot in Cowichan 

Elefctoral District only.
Groues

i3|

1(except willow grouse in Cowi- i 
chan,), Quail, Ducks, Deer, Geese and 7 
Snipe-shooting open. -

?.

rta and Saskatchewan pro- 
rost 119,000,000 bushels of 
ve bushels of wheat to 
ur- n Therefore that wheat 
23,800,000 barrels of fïoùr 
lr makes 180 loaves of 
and one-half pounds each, 

e, would make 4.284,obo,- 
It is estimated that each 

verage, about 130 of such 
inally, then, that amount 
“?lost 33,000,000 people in 
ad as Canada’s population 
8,000,000, Canada

I .

'1 - 
? -

. , ,cduld
uylarr?r 25,000,000 peo- 
Jf the United Kingdom’s 
•n 4-5,000,000 and 46,000,- 
I Canada’s wheat crop of 
1 bread to so many mil- 
of that great wheat crop 
orses for a year, 
he foregoing no account 
e wheat produced in the 
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WARM CONTEST ,
is in me1 ' .m $8.50sa

Election Campaign in Unit 
Kingdom Will be Short 
Exceedingly Bitter—All 0v 
Before Christmas

I ,wj f.
an

Dârgâin in the Clothing Department for Friday Fifty 0niV
■ pies in heavyT ScSch tweM effects™ mixtoK0^11^6'5' sam‘

greens—some with military collar and some with twt^wov rrjî'nS 3in^

coats in>awn *r«*
$12.50 and $15 Men’s Suits, Friday, $9.75
A choice lot of men’s suits in fine imported tweeds and 
worsteds, in green, grey and brown mixtures, three 
buttoned and single sack, with long lapel effect 
tailored and trirfMned. On sale, Friday, at $9.75
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~PREM£R ASQUITH

DECLARES POLIC
.

V Unionists Reported to Hav< 
F Improved Their Position o 

Late—Peers May Take Par 
in This Election

We Will Have Many Good Offerings
forour customers during the next few months, as are- | 
suit of heavy special buying which we are able to do -
fl !f ,leason of the year, as manufacturers are willing 1 
to sell the remainder of their season’s stock at a sacrifie!

m i

fe’arjsrih "S °1th* Unioni»t policy earlier 
ftff.!|Week: the yvo parties In the poU-

feSST ^ ,a,d their on

Out-

'
weli- anahr WlU be 3h<« and aharp,

“5, l the attitude of the speakers 
aI6hr«aVe already taken the platform 
M„bl«er as it will be short 

• When the failure 
ftrence Wes announced, all signs fav
ored the government candidates 
fresh from their successes in thé 
bye-elections. Good trade returns inl 
creaee the popularity of free trade! 
while the Unionists, disorganized, 
apparently lost heart, some of their 
newspapers even predicting their de
feat should an election ensue. ’

The approach of the dissolution of 
parliament however, restored their 
conference, and although a section of 
the party which a few weeks ago ad
vocated federal home rule is finding

C w-!*081*1’ tfae rart*

1 -Uqn will be fought.
,„,A f,ank °* importance In the'Unl^n- 
ttt Piatform is opposition to home 
pule and “the use of American dollars 
to destroy the British

L.
y *

of the veto con-

$1.25 Gloves, Friday, at $1.00 i
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winter s£?des’ in
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SELLINGnavy, 
black. 

Regular
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> shoppers win be

”d gS* h *hi.e «I natur. 
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.50ÿ(
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^The latter cry has lost some force 
through the publication of a statement 
that only {75,000 was collect^ by the 
Irish leaders, one third of wlfleh came

4.

. , A"y woman needing a pair of strong Winter Shoes 
take advantage of this offer, as the values 
right uprto-date.

would do well to 
are unusually good and the styles

from Canada,
The Liberals are full of confidence 

in their policy for the abolition
il

of the
veto power of the House of Lords, free 

I trade and the success of thé govern
ment's social legislation. They have an 
awkward problem to face in seeking a 

I ablution of conditions arising from the 
Osborne Judgment, which prohibits 
trades unions from using their funds 
to’ support the Labor party. The Labor 
members of the House of Commons P! 
are demanding that legislation be M 
enacted to overcome this judgment, and ar 
Mr. Asquith has promised to announce * 
ttie government’s policy next week. The 
Judgment has had the effect of reduc- be 
ing the number of Labor candidates, do 

-thus, aVoidlng three-cornered contests, °t 
th-which the Liberals lost a dozen seats fai 
last January.

It is expected that the election will hl 
,b« concluded by December 18. The c0 
boroughs, including London, will poll *P' 
between December 8 and 8; the district pr 
boroughs between December 7 and 17, sa 
and the counties between December 8 fai 
and 17. The 'peers in the coming elec- 
Hon will have an advantage not ac- Ie 
Corded since the days of the “Long 
parliament.” The resolution declaring it 
to be an ihfrlngement on the liberties pü 
Of the Commons for a peer or a pre- an 
late to concern himself in the election ^ 
of the members was not renewed at w 
this parliament. am

The suffragettes are well provided ^ 
with funds for the election, hut the 
House has lost curiosity in their ac
tions.

In the course of his speech to the w 
National Liberal club, Mr. Asquith 
said that their efforts at the veto 

. ference being unavailing they had to sea 
put aside methods of compromise and ela- 
declare war. The Liberal party was 
■tronger la the Commons than eleven bla 
months ago, and the Tories could not ï 
lace another election optimistically 

"S with the incubus of the Lords on their no i 
backs. The government was faced by test 
an alternative policy to their own in "I 
Lord Rosebery’s resolution, but some be i 
•WtaJls of that were lacking. The princi
ple on which the government took its ten 
Maud was that in a democratic 
fry the representatives of the people who 
ought to have a controlling voice in idea 
to policy and shaping of its law. They foug 
'“l not intend to set up a single cham- Aut< 

t; they proposed so changing the re- post 
Ions of the two chambers as would Cam 
tflne the seqond chamber to those two 
ictions admittedly appropriate to it, the 

would ensure a fair and even tlmii 
workihg of the two chambers, which- foour 
ever
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Baptist Minister’s Death.
SNtICTON, Nov. 19. — Rev. N. K. 
ipgon. Baptist minister at Kale- 
• la dead as a result of injuries re- 
Od Jp. a fall from a horse. Rev. 
peon.leaves a widow and a dâugh-

ot ***- Hla widow and Mi 
W jrlfe of LJeut.-Governor Bulyea, spen 
* -Alberta, are sisters. j turn.
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broad fitting-^u^Meto^BluchB11 ("uban^ vaLf BIucher. stout sole, 

cher, .patent tip, high Or low heel—Tan CaKRI St/lsh 1.a*t—Vici Kid BIu- um toe—Patent ufather bT«^, «il jtoo Women's Wafets. Friday n on

'■1 wf?*f~sssas“-s?white linen collar. Special........... ...........................* 3* ^^00

collar supplied with each waist. Special detachable litten turndown

Neckwear, Friday, at 25c

. .92.85

The Staple Department Offers Three Great 
Bargains on Friday
«ST,hR^C|i“1ït“

.......................... *.......... .-...fa.*-
in Paisley, stripes, dots and 

Friday, per yard,..’

d
25f

Boys’ and CMs* Pinks/

I 150 Yards Roller Toweling, with red border.
Girls’ Own Annual ...
Herbert Strong Annual 
Algal- Books for Boys . 
x.vuty Books for Boys 
People’s Library .......
c!?,Se> ^rary^ leather edition V 
Collins as. Leather Classics

V ..
15*

I1.75

£ I
**z* m nol

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and Coat 
Sweaters, for Friday

W-W»
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6 • • » •

■* • >
saymost popular

..25*
v onl;s embroid^ con- flee

MSpecial°at Swcaters’ in shades of blue and
grey, wool mixtures. All sizes.

Boys’ Sweaters, of heâvy^wool mixture, in 
,-Fancy collars.' sizes. Special

^ miXtUr.eS-.grey .and navy' Trimmed fronts. ^

See View Street Window

Patent Medicines and Met Aniri»*
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Holiday Ideas from the Fancy Work nPpi
tot I id^/fo^enholidlyî DCpartmePt ^ ”0W brimming with uni1ûe and dainty
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”45^ _ . 0 CUSHION FRILLS AND CORDS*

•M# ZIZ»'ï&.twJd"1’"’ “d‘
•85* SUk Cushion CordTand T«^ ’**

I Mercerized Cushion Cords and Tassels'.............

Mr.

grey, brown, blue and cardinal.
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Children’s Rain Capes 1.50
1.75 ;>»• * • ■, * • * * • • ••••'. 75ÿ>>% *

- * *r* r5^
; 40?•We have just received a large shipment of Children’s Rain Cane, 

striped mercerized rubber, in Red Riding Hood styles Th!^ lllined throughout, hoods lined with bright ^St d piaidf ST S 
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